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Commercial Advertiser.
Foreign Sammary.

So universal has been stock speculation in New
York that many merchants are injured by it. Capi
talists now refuse to lend, not knowing whom to trust.

l feopie in regular business are therefore much etn--
vi.-.-2 .1 :r..nni.),.r.An ,. .l.-.- , l. 1' ja. wj liiv VI vine 9V II UU A1A, V lullIriot with tlieir credit. '

Wuaixus Signals. The Messrs. Tabers & Co.
Te just published a large and harrdsome litLo-graph-

ic

engraving, comprising upon one sheet' the
rivate signals of all whaling essels, to., belonging
0 this port. It has been prepared with much care,
Tad include all recent changes and additions to the,
Itsent time. .V. B. Jftrcvry.
1 Sheixcage op Shippiso. The Boston Traveller

( Kates that a ship was built in that vicinity legs then
o years ago, registered 1402 tons. Since then she

us been to Mul-ue- , Liverpool and Calcutta, and was
leasured again ft few d?ys since, when it was dia-jbver- ed

that she had shrunk nearly 120 tons. Loss
o her owners, at the rate of 00 per ton, about
17000.

SrBrr from Chinese Sobchcm Among the arti- -
jlea on exhibitiou at the recent Fair at San Jose was

i ?ar of syrup, of excellent quality and flavor, manu--
Jactured by wo. . lowle, or canta tiara, Iroru ine
Chinese sugar millet. Mr. Towle informs the San
Jcse Telegraph that he cut a hundred stalks of the-millet- .

broke and pressed the juice therefrom with ' a
heavy iron roller, boileii the juice to a proper consist-
ency, and obtained two quarts of the syrup. He isof
opinion, that an acre ot minet wouiu prouuee one
thousand g ill ru of syrup. S. F. paper.
' The Emperor and Empress left yesterday, August

fi. for the L--le of Wight on a vis,it to the Queen of
England. Their Majesties arrived at Havre in the

: - ... 1 left thmt tii,h- - in thf Rfi.itt ITarlrnt
Lf 11 o"cck at night. They will remain at Osborne

three days. . This Tiait, at first as a mere
rTisit fi ttcasure, is proou"" v" V wuica win oeais--

usdd and reulatel som?TV-v- e affairs of state.
The conference will consist of I5e two Majesties, (the
Empre Eugenie being excluded as well as the Prince
Ccnsort,) of the Count Walewski, (French Minister
of Foreign Affairs, who accompanied their M jesties)
the French Ambassadur at London, M. de Persigny,
and lords Palmerston and Clarendon two powerful
monarch and fcur leading Ministers. How could it
be possible, in the present state of affairs, for snch a
conjunction to take place without political debates ?

Sm the number of questions that now interests both
countries: that of China, of the Imlian fcmpirrr
th Tkinubian FYinciPalitiCT. me nauan question, v

refuge given to conspirators against the Emperft-Sst- ;

life, the new negro colonization quesuou, me ou
n.t the seirure of Perim. etc., etc. All these will

no doubt be discussed and many more, and we may
in the future theexpect to see more decisive action as

result of this imperial and royal conference.
TixroRCE5E5T9 for Kaxsas. The War Depart

) ment at Washington are evidently making prepara
tion to look down all opposition on tne pan oi me
v grate men in Kanas at the October election.
Some two thousand additional troops it appears have
been ordered to Kansas, for what earthly purpose
we have yet to learn, unless it may be to carry out
the measures of the " bogus Legislature" by rifle
balls and at the point of the bayonet.

A dispatch from Washington Sept. 2d to the New
York Herat I says :

The War Department to-d-ay sent out orders to the
following troops to put themselves en route for Kan-

sas : ten companies Of the Fitst Cavalry, under com
mand of CoL Summer ana Lieut. lot. Jonnson; seven

'companies of Sixth Infantry, under the same com-

mand; ten companies of Second .Artillery,, from
Florida; two companies of Second Artillery, from Fort
Monroe; two companies of Second Artillery from Fort
SnellinK; one light battery company from Fort
McHenry, which, if the average strength of the com--,

panies be 60, will give & force of upwards of 2,000
men. Gen. Harney will remain in command of Kan-

sas. CoL Albert Si Johnson, late from Texas, has
teen assigned to the command of the troops to Utah.

Kic.iACCA. A Washington despatch of the 1st
Sept. states that a messenger had arrived there with
a proposal from the beads of the church and several
of the hishest oflicerg in the army of Nicaragua for
General Walker to come back and place himself at
the head of aiairs, and has also brought with him
papers of interest to the government, as well as the

reject of further fature command of General Walk-
er.

Thb I.vdia Teade. The Boston Transcript states
that the India trade of that city, which has been a
losing business tr the last six months, has revived,
nnder the influence c the news of the India troubles.
Nearly all descrip's cf goods are now paying hands-

ome profits to i.yrters. The receipts of merchan-
dise at Huston" Sm various India ports will probably
sreatly excee , M quantity and value the importa
tions of any ybvioua year. A large number or snips
are now duf.

South America. The news from the seat of war
in Peru ijfmost unsatisfactory; nothing has really
been jrjeither towards putting down the revolution
or subtJf iag the vernnent. President Castilla,
with hiorces outside Arequipa, and General Vi-vaa- oo,

Mth his followers inside the walls, seem so
busily Jtgiged watching each other that they have
no time to tizht.

Mr. Sullivan, II-- B. M.'s Charge d'Affaires at
Lima, Peru, died from the effect of the wound inflict-
ed on him bv assassins on the 11th August. The
fuuerai took 'pi tee on the 15th. Jiolue has 'as yet

' teen received to the perpetrators of The crime. The
government have offered a reward of 810,000, and
the Britih residents have offered more, pay-

able by George Fernandez, Esq., to any of the aas;t8-ei- n,

who will inform, and the personal safety of the
inRjrrcer shall be guarranteed and the strictest se--'
erecy will be observed.

IsDtA-De- lhi still holds out, the rainy season had
set in, which it was doubtful whether the British-troop- s

could withstand To the north of Delhi the
Br.uab had defeated the mutineers, but to the south
the revolution was spreading : the armies of Bombay
aad Vi Ira, have remained faithfuL

The Overland Mail arrived on August 13 with news
from Calcutta to the 5th and Bombay to the 15th
Jaly. There had been two most severe engagements
atside the walla, and the mutineers repulsed with

peat loss. They fjught desperately. Gen. Barnard
received reinforcements, and had 7,000 British

anl 5,XW native, in whom entire confidence was
pUcL He had a Beige train. The mutineers are

to be embarrassed with sick, wounded and dead,
ah cholera in addition. The mutiny had spread in
ine other districts in Oude, Delhi, Bundelcund, &c

The Punjaub was quiet, and the armies of Bombay
al Madrv, continue firmly IoyaL The first detach-

ments of the China troops had arrived at Calcutta on
te 21 of July, and created fresh confidence. Both

Calcutta and Bombay it was the general impres-- n

that tbe worst of the mutiny had passed. Sir
Colin Campbell arrived at Aden on the 23th July.

The reinforcements to India now amount to 30,000
a ; already 12,000 have been dispatched, and

5, of the China force diverted to Calcutta. 5,400
ia course of embarkation, and the remainder will

be embarked in the course of another week. The
home defences will be provided for by recruiting, by

formation of new battalions and embodying a por-o- o
of the militia. The impression in England now

i that they have seen the worst of the mutiny.
mWho is xt Neighbor . The London Timet

thus concludes an article on the electric telegraph :
" The moment that shoots the first electric message

terras the Atlantic from Monarchical England to Re-
publican America commences an era that will ulti-Jat- e'y

afford t triumph to democratic principles.
The people of all nations are evidently being brought

getber, ft0d justice and truth will be universally
duieemiaated on the wires of the magnetic telegraph.
The question will no more be asked, Who is my

' bat the spirit which dictated the divine
nswer to that query will be dissemi-

nated, and we shall all acknowledge that the distant
with whom we daily communicate is more

than the priest and the Levite who pass by on theop-r,t8i'I- ,!
or the way. We shall not distinguish our

J the distance they reside from us, but shall
Jrn that we may have friends two thousand mika

enemies next door to us, and that peradven- -,
tare we may communicate more freely with our demo-
cratic brethren thus far away than with our aristo-rule- rs

in the next park. Society is being re-J-and

amongst her new materials she has made to
thL V5neworlt of nerves; by which the sympo--
.ZTtZ wmiugsor me million may be communicated ,

nerves are the wires of the maraetie tele--h. 0
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A. P. EVERETT,
VU Al.Ul31l MEKCHAKf- -

Corner of Queen and Xauann streeU, Honolulu, II.
REFERENCES.

Measra. Fampsox k Tafpax, - Boston.
E. D. Bricham Co.,

M Bert.Ea, Kbits 4c Hill,
Honolulu, July 1, 1857.

R. COADY&CO., .

. shipping and Commission Merchant, Hoonlulu, 8. I.
' ' REFERENCES.

. Steasrc. GaisseLL, Mi stub t Co., - New York.
Wiv.kts & Co., .... "
Wslls, Fabmj At Co., - San Francisco.
Alkop a: Co., - Valparaiso.

. s a.f. Ibais t Co., - - Melbourne.
'A '. .' Bajuso Buotuecs A: Co., - - London. '

" "Exchange fur sate on the United States and Europe.
Honolulu, July 1, 156. Jyl-t- f

DANIEL C. vVATEUMAN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Superintends the outfitting of vessels from this port, to tlie
shipment of oil and bone, Jid negotiates whalemen's
drafts, Ac.

jit:ri.Kt..tLa.
- Messrs. Mobcas, Hat Hi w at, & to-- , San Francwoo.

JlAroXDBAT J: -
- O. R. Gust & Co., - Sew Bedford.

Javf B. Oosinos, jj.,
64-- rf W. O. E. IVfe, Ej., 44

IS. W. FIELD,
Conimisi'ino Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, San jwich btanra.

By iermwsion, he refers to
C."W. Cabtwiht, Prei.leut of MaDutacturers Insurance

aiany, Boston.
Messrs. IL A. Pikbce, - Boston.

Thavkh, Rice k Co.. - "
KnwAsn Mini Robixsos, - New Bedford.
Joh V. Bakrctt K So, - Nantucket.
Pbbkixs k. tiiirn, - - New London.
IS. V. fc.xow, .... Huuolulu

2S--f

THOMAS SPEX
Ship Chandier, IealT in Merchandise, and CimraMon

Merchant, HkioIuIu. Oahn, S. I., keps constantly on hand
an exteni awortroeot of every decriitiou of goods re-

quired by whaleships and others.
Shipping fumislied with ail kinds of procfrv-s- , provisions, Ac.,

at the shortt notice, at the very lowest market prices.
rr Money advanced 1 a haieri bills ht the lowest rates.

. li. lllVll.t Jll'.t CV.

Commission Merchants, none
6ti-- tf

a rrvvjT D. N. 1 LIT.TKR,
Continues bis old budineM at the new storCvia Makee's new fire

jro--f Imiltlinir, at the KLnd recently oo Timed rr Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of Que-- n and Kaahama"rceeta.

Chronometers rated by olservuios of the sui7 and stars
with a transit iitrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repainiur. Sextant and quadrant gUuues silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical imtiranienU constantly
ou hand and for al--. 44-- tf

GODFREY RHODES,
Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Post Office, Honolulu. 49-- tf

RITSON & HART,
Successors to Mr. Henry Robin-ton- , Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu. H. L, under the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

33-- tf

CCST. C. MKLCHkSS. OCST A BIS CBS.

3IELCIIERS & CO.,
Commiraion Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oaho,

8. 1. Stone Vre corner of Kaahumanu ana aiercnant sis.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
Y. 8. and Europe. July 1, 1856-t- f

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Mercliant, Honolula, Oaho, S, I.

Ships supplied with refreshments, rovisions, Ac at the
shortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whalers bill wanted.

July 1. lS5d-t- f

B. F. SNOW,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

11. 1. M

C. A. St II. F. POOR,
Importers and Commission Mercluiuts, Honolulu, Oaho, S. I.

ISLAND PRODUCE of aU kinds, bought, sold and taken
in exchange tx goixls. 6d--f

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
Jaxes F. B. Marshall, Treasurer, in the stone buildings,

capicd by B. W. Field, up stairs. 17-- ."

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Mercliant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oaho, 8. 1.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on tin U. 8. and Europe. Con-
signments from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-du-oe

of ah kinds taken in exchange fur goods. Jy tf

ROBERT C. JANIOX,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. L Jy 1 tf

II. 1IACKFELD &. CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Oiandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, h. I. July 1, Aod-t- f

B. VOX BOLT. TR. C. BETCK

Von HOLT & II EEC K,
General Commission Merchants, Honolalu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Bostuu. U. S. Refer to Jas. Makee and

R. W. Wood Ls.,rs- - July 1, l95o-t- f

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, II- - I-- July 1, 135o-t- f

BBS9T KBCLL. BDCABBBOLI.

my KRULL & MOLL,
and Commission Merchants, ELaahumann street Ms-ke-e's

block. July L 185o-t- f

SAU'L. M. CASTLE. AMOS. S. COO KB.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers In General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the laiye Stooe Church- - Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. U. Nicholson, In King street, oppo-

site the Seamans Chapel. Agents for Dr. Jaynes' Medi-
cines. July l.lS56-- t

W. A. ALbBJCH. 0. a. BISHOP.

ALDRICII & BISHOP,
Importers and dealers In general merchandise, Honolulu. Oahn,

&. I. Island produce boucht and sold. Agents for the sale
of Sugar, M Masses, Coffee, Ac, from tbe Lihue and other
Plantations. -

3-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
OTI01T33IJ

i3-l- y Honolulu, Oaho, H. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
ik,TTOTI01VI3j3ri,

&3-l- y " Kaahumano street, Honolulu, Oahu- -

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer In Pry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Xanana

and Maonakea streets. Honolulu, S. I. 11 tf

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumber 31 erehint, yard corner of Queen and Nuuana streets on

the Punchard premises. July tf

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer to Hardware, Fort st llooolula. Jy 1--f

E. O. II ALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

rneral Merchandise, corner of Fort ail King streets.

SAV1DGE fc MAY.
and Provision Merchants and Coffee Roasters, King

Grocers July 1, tfstreet, near the BetbeL

S. N. EMERSON,
Waialua, Oaho, Dealer In General Merchandise, Country Pro

dueeUoch as Corn, Beans, Bananas, Butter, Eggs, Ac

GEORGE C.SIDERS,
dealer In Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper waVe,

KmahuTsnn street, opposite J. C. SPi t'uEI
Pummer Bakers, Tin and Copper
loot ami Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and a

of Tin ware. Ship work executed with
July 1, ti

neatness and dispatch.

J. II. WOOD.
Manure,, Importer aod DUer iniJdepooo. 8k-i-.Iln701ovea7Foils,:d Mask, Blacky

- , ... Brick Uhoe store, corner oi
" ,, i.,i H i. Jujr 1- -u

Fort aad Merchant sto..

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
AND BUILDER. Tbe mxlerslirned would

d tbe public, that he h-s- taken the weU

premise, of C. IL Iw Iq ooFort
koown Carpenter berctofcre so liberallyaniicU that patronage
Kwedf theWiou. branches of Building,

- PSflcaSoirand Contracts attended to with prompv- -

al dispatch.
CHARLES It. VLNCXNT.

33-- a

II. FISCHER,
Cabinet Mak'-- V aoFreneh 1gVA tf

HONOLULU,

Sasiittss (Curbs.

AGENT FOR THE
XtwTark Board of Underwriters.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Marten,c, that he has been duly appointed M Agent for the
New Vork Board of Underwriter.

13-- lj ALEX. J. CAETIVRIGHT.

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter Association.

s undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants Ship owners,
.ana Mitp masters, that he has received the appointment ol
luwi KiiKM llanus for the LIVERPOOL UNDER

ill EH AdSOCLATlON.
l-- tf ROBERT C. J ANION.

I 3ENT FOR LLOYD'S
The nndersl bejrs to notify to Merchant, Ship owru:rs and

SbinmV mat ne pas receivel the appointment ot
IiUinds ft LLOYD'S LON DOS.

juiy m ROBERT C. JANI0S.
ERX ASSl'RAXCE COM PA- -

M. ny, (establishes. Soo.) lor Fire and Life Assurance at
Dome and abroad.

Capital 259,7GO, Slrrlinsr.
Tbe nndersigued has Mippointea Aent lor tne iandwicu

Islands. UKT CHEdiilHE JAMON.
tf. at Honolulu.

KRITLL MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and LubT Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu.ll. I. July i, jhoo-!-- -

F LOR ENS STAP moRsT,
Agent for the Bremen hoard of Underwi All a vera ire claims

aeaintt the said Underwriter, occo rig in or aoout this
Kingdom, will have to be certified : hun. . July 1-- tf

JB. HOFFSCIILAEGER ic i PENIIORST.
Agrnit for the

. PARIS BOARD OF TINDERY fllTERS.

1 AVIS A 17 PUBLIC.
Lea Sou3sign5s, ayapt ';te nommes AVits pour les

Assureurs nntritimes de Paris, pjt'vienent le
public en general tt les Capitainclile navires
marchands Francais, qui visitent les sorts de ce
royaume, eu parxicuiier, que aans tous les
c;is d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ce parages,
lis devront, f.iire constater et verifie" les iaits
devaut eux pour lesaliscr leurs reel mations
centre les dits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. HOFFSCIILAEGER & ST A PEN lORST.

FRANCES FOE,
Attorneys at Law and Proctors in Adniiriiy. O

Lathrop's Drug Store.

v J. . ALM1S, .j--

AllVU.IAr A.1U tUL .CIJJI. Al tA
OflBce In Honolulu House, over the Post Office. Mm

HONOLULU MEDICAL IIALlj
turner of Merchant and Kaahumanu 8tre--

DOCTOR McKIBBEN, SurKeon, Ac,
Is retrularly eupi.litl with Medicines, Perfumery, A I

be-- t quality. Family Me.li.ine, and I'rescriptii
fully prepared. Medicine Chests examined and rtl
reasonable terms.

Attendance at the othce from 8 A. M. till 6 P. M., 1 week
days, and from 8 to 11 A. M. on Sundays. At oUiJ times
at his residence, Union street. 0--tf

D. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Queen Street, at the stand formes

cupled by Dr. Lathrnp. febip's Jledicme chests
and prescriptions carefully prepared under the superl
of LANGUERNE. Hot, cold, vupor, shower and medi- -

baths, at all hours. 7 JCIIAS. P. RITILLOir. I
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician tJ--

J

American seamen, umce next noor to u. ppan.
Kaahumana st. Residence at the late French Prei.
es, Alakeasreet. . Respectfully offers his professional t
vices to resident families, to the shipping, and to stranp
generally. Aledjcal and curgical alvice in Kngusli, r- -f
Spanish, and Italian. Oifice hours from 11 A. M. uA
M., and from 4 to 6 P. M.

At other hours enquire at his residence. Jy 1

E.HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office in the new drug store, adjoinil

tne store or 11. Hucklcld a: Co., Clueen-stree-t. Jy tr

GILMAN & CO.',
Ship Chandlers and Dealers In General Merchandise,

LAHAINA, M AC I, H. I. .
"

Ships supplied with recruits. Good facilities for storage. C j
furnished for bills of exchange. 63-- li

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants arxl Deaflfs in

General Merchandise, Lahauia, Maui, n halers nushed
with recruits at the shortest notice, in exchange tM goods
orbiUs. iVii-t-f

S. HOFFMEYER.
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chnn-lfcryfl- General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, li. I. SliiifTiiisheel with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the ty and Eun e.
Storage. VJuly 1, lS50-t- f

JOHX D. IIAVEit fST,
Auctioneer, Wailuku, East Maf SS-l- yr

JOHN TIIOMASrATERIi:OUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and RewTTT Ie.U.T lu General Merchandise,

Honolulu, sod Lahaina, Maui. 44-- tf

B. PITMAN, - ,

Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,
HILO, HAWAII.

Keeps constantly on baud an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by whale ehis and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh lecf, Vegetables, and all kinds of
Groceries, aud Provisions kc at the shortest notice, at the
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 5000 barrels,- - being near
the binding, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, for which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

S. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor-
age of any port in tbe Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. So ardent spirits allowed to be sold

UTAI & AIIEE,
Agents for the Papakoa and Pueo Sugar Plantations, at Hilo ;

Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in China
Goods, have on hand, and offer for sale, at Uieir establish-
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, jUaui,
Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise.

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. y '

J. WORTH, .
Dealer in General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. " Juiy 1, 1856-t- f

J. FOX,
Baker and Grocer, Nauanu-stree-t, Honolulu, Oahu, U. I.'

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair otTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, windt

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils Ac on band and made to

order.
Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either home or water power.
2J D. M. WESTON.

BOOKBINDING
ONE IN A VARIETY OF STYLESD'neatly and substantially, and on fair terms. Law noons,

Music, Newspapers, Ac, bound to order. Portfolios, scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, made to
order, officers of ships can have their Navigation and Log
Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission Office,
Kawaiahao. Old Books relxwnd at short noti-e- .

Orders may also be left at II. M. WHITNEY'S Book
tore, Hoooiuiu. . , SAM L EL RUSSELL

July 1, la5fl.tf- - ' , . '

JAMES A.BURDICK,
Cooper and Onager, begs to inform his friends and the public

generally, that he has recommenced his Coopering business
on hin old stand, iu the rear of Mr. H. Rhodes' Spirit store
and opposite Mr. Monsarrat's Auction Roma, and respect-
fully solicits a share of the public patronage. Alt orders
rmiiptly attendod to. 13-- tf

UNION. r'

Public House by J. Davis. Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigar
constantly on hand corner of Marine and Nuuanu streets.

19-l-yr '

C. II. LEWERS,
Lumber and building roaterials,Fort St-- Honolulu.. Jy 1-- tf

HONOLULU SAILORS' HOME. -

PATRONIZING THE SAILORS'SEAMEN find that the Improremecta recently made
will afford more accommodation and greater or -- ibrt, having
several additional sleeping rooms the whole enlarged and
thoroughly ventilated. ..

In oouiiexioo with the Sailors' Home, ia a 8hipT-lr-j OToe,
where applications from Captains reiuiring acaaoen a . 1 be
punctually attended to. 1.

If oara ana uonging wr seamm, yrt wce, - - -
Private Uble, for ofllcers, ,

- T. THRUM, U n r.
Sept-1- , 2357. - . , . Mm

FOR SALE.
QUALITY FRESH CORN .BEST Best quality fresh butter.

TT Fresh Corn Aleal and Fresh Corn Bread dally.
' " " J-- FOX.- 4(M '

TTAVY BILLS fc WHALER'S BILLS takes
' ' thakww- - by -

VBBJtT V-- AJVIOH.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

gousts anb faults.

TO LET, '
THE TWO STORES 'XOW BEING
erected in Fort street, bwtweeo King and. Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit bv

early application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf B. F. 8NOW.

FOR SALE OK LEASE.
THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House, situated on the corner of Fort and Bere-ten-ia

streets, at present occupied by Dr. Geo. A. Lathron.
Possession given 1st Jan., 1853.

Apply to '

65-t-f CUAS. BREWER, 2d.

TO RENT.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTYACRES, more or less, of rich Land, well adnwted for
wheat irrowlnir and f r surar Vane, at Nawiliwili. Kauni.

lying one mile from the beach, and at a considerable elevation
aimve the sea. '

fait of the tract is well watered, and the whole of it
Tbe dwelling aud ot. are all in thorough

repair. . -

For terms. Apply to
65-- tf . B. W. FIELD, Honolulu.

- TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND

tjj'l riuoais, in the brick hmlduig, corner of Vtueen and
Kaahumanu streets, generally known as the Makee k

Authoa building, vis. : ;
- The second floor, at present occupied hy Dan. C. Waterman,
Esq. .

The third floor over Messrs. AUrich k BjBhop, suitable for
storage. i

The rear office on the first floor (lately occupied, by D. N.
Flitner, Esq.) - -

Tbe office on the sepond floor, (lately occupied by J. Makee,
Esq.) .

The cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1,500
barrels. Applv to

oo-- tf ' . . CljlAS. BREWER, 2d.

, TO . LET ON LEASE
FROM THE FIRST OF JANUARY
next, Four eligible Lots, forming the Yard, or part of the
premises lately occupied by Messrs. Allen A Co., on the

south side of Kaahumanu street, each lot Ixjiug a feet by 35
fx-- .

. ' . ALSO
From the 1st of January next, the Stone Building and adjoin

ins Sheds, now occupied by Mr. W. F. Alien.
. also '

From this date, the whole of those very desirable Premises
knowu as Little Britain, beautifully and healthfully situated at
Waikiki, a quarter of a mile from the sea beach and a mile from
Honolulu, consisting of an excellent Dwelling House, which
stands on pillars three feet from the ground, with a Verandah
ail round ; a Drawing Room, ttiuing and Bed Rooms, each 12 ft.
high from floor to ceiling ; Dairy, Kitchen and Servant's Rooms;
Poultry House, sui-ri- Pump and Well, and every convenience
requisite for a family ; with or withont aliout S3 acres of apper-
taining rich Meadow Land, all being securely fenced. "

.

- For particulars, Apply to
P. C. DVCORRON,

or TH0S. E- - HAMILTON,
65--t 6t . at Beretania Cottage.

VALUABLE PREMISES.
v FOR SALE OR LEASE for a a of years,

;!!! the Store Premises now occupied by the underiirned.
65-t- r f B. F. SNOW.

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD, OR TO LET.
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Building situated in King street, and known as the Main
Hotel, is now offered for sale, or to lease, on moderate

terms. There is s.tuated on the premises splendid Howling
Alleys, and all other acoinmxlutions fitting for a first-cla- ss

Hotel, or a private residence. For other particulars enquire of
GEO. FRIEL,

Nuuanu street, Honolulu,
or EDWARD BROWN,

63-t- f Nuuanu Valley.

TO RENT.
- TIIELjCOTTAG E AND GROUND AD- -
iWaWilT'frni on tbe uuanu road, at present ocenpied by

ilML the Rev. J. D. Strong. Possession given on the 1st of
Dec. next. ' Apply to

63-t- f W. H. PEASE.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN LAHAINA.
trf TO LET. The undersigned offers to let a good
I'jij: frame lloue, with three-fourt- of an acre of choice land

X'-A- adjoining, very pleasantly situated in the town of La-
haina.

The house is now undergoing thorough repairs and improve-
ments, which will make it a very desirable residence.

EDWARD P. POND.
Lahaina, Sept. 5. KKlm

FOR SALE.
A BUILDI XC LOT situated in Kukui Place, ad
join g W. R. Seal, Esq. The above Lot is enclosed with
a six feet fence, together with the privilege of the gov

eminent water. Apply to
THOS. K EEC. AN,

61-- tf Nuuanu street, near the Wharf.

BEST CELLAR IN TOWN.
TO LET BY THE MONTH Or YEAR

that large, high, airy and perfectly dry, cellar under
the store of the undersigned t room for all 160 tons es-- .

pecially tit for storiug oil, provisions, kc, kc. Enquire nt
69tf VON HOLT k HEUCK.

LARGE YARD
FOR STORING COALS, BRICKS, IRON
lumber, firewood, &c, TO LET by the month or yenr.

Ju This yard is securely fenced in, well shaded, and ad
joining the store of

6'j-t-f YON HOLT & HEUCK.

"" COTTAGE FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR

.nlA low lhi vrv I i I Htftsin tiliilr 1 v H F.
JL Harder, on Kukui street, opimsite the residence of A. P

Everett, Esq. This cottage is nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Mr. Harder, Aor his own occupancy, and is sup-
plied with water, bath-roo- m and other conveniences.

Apply to J. F. B. .MARSHALL.
Honojuln, July 14, 1857. 55-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Itotiert G. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences.

Terras easy. Apply to
67-- tf . ASHER B. BATES.

' STORE TO LET.y. THE WELL KNOWN TWO STORY
Ujlj! FIKB PROOF BLILDIXG, on King street, corner of

JL aJL. Mauna Kea street, now occupied by G. Buhle A Co.
The lower part is excellently fitted with

Koa Shelves and Coantera, 3

Tor a Retail Store. The upper part contains

Fire Snacioua Dwelling Rooms,!
And the extensive yard is provided with a good weU, brick

cook-hous- e, Ac.
Terms low. Possession given immediately, If required. For

further particulars apply on the premises, or nt
49-- if - YON HOLT k HEUCK'S.

COTTAGE TO LET.
TO LET Tbe house now occupied by Thomas

tJl Brown, In Nuuanu Valley, makai of the residence of
E. O. Hall.

Register Office, May 1, 1857 47-- tf

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE " FOWLER FARM," situated in Pa

fffii lolo Valley, enclosed and containing forty-seve- n acres.
L Terms low. Inquire of- DR. SMITH, DentisL

Honolulu, April 2S, 1857. --tf

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
. S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-- tf Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel.

TO LET. The Building lately ocenpied by Yineen
JjK Grenier, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant

' Street. The lower part is fitted with counter, sheKes,
Ac. ; upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same.

ALSO
TO LET One-ha- lf of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse

on Marine Street and one-ha-lf of the Cellar under same.
Ar-ja- to 31-t- f) A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET The spacious house formerly occupied by
Henry Dickinson, Esq., and located next above the resi-
dence of A. B. Dates, Esq., on Nuuanu Avenue.

For terms, c, apply to - (30-t- f) W. C. PARKE.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
lately occupied by Cap. Mossroan, on Marine street,
opposite the Steam Flonr Mill. For terms, Ac, inquire

of 29-- tf - THOSl MOSSMAN.

OFFICE TO LET, fronting on Nuuanu street
Apply to "

a-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS, THAT PIECE
:ffl of Land, corner of Nuuanu and King Streets. Apply at

thestoreof - . T. MOSSMAS A SON,
- - ' Nuuanu Street.4tf. v r

TO BE SOLD OR LET-- A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu. July 1. 1-- i , . W. L. GRtEN.

FFICE TO LET. The rear office over the Tost- -O office. Enquire of (34-tf-)- Jl. M. X) tliTiSi. ,

RECEIVED EX HARRIET fc JESSIEJUST Boston an assounent of fancy glassware, Ac, consist
ing in part of. . ' v.. , ...
r - v S4ar lamps shades and chimneys, lamp wicks,

; Wins bottles, punch bowls, wedgewood pitchers, ..

. 1'srion pitchers, spoon holders, vafes, ' '
Terracotta tete a tete seta, decanters, silvered salts,'

. Rose curtain pins, castors, boqnet stands, . ".
' ". plated cake baskets and castors, r-

- beta embossed plated teaware,envelo e cases, Ac- -, Ac Ac
- . For sale by ; 2

63-- tf
' A. T. EVKR-ET- "

loo BBLS. CEMENT, .
20 bbls Calcined Plaster,:.
10 do Moulding Sand,
2& do Ground liarbjc

' - tor sale by
CHAS. BRKWEB, 2d.

OCTOBER 29, 1857.

cforcijjn ,ar&s.

WITI. XI. KELLY, '
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Win supply slilis with provisions, Ac, and advance money on

lavoraoie terms tor onis on tne li mted states. 43-l-y

W. IlfJTfiER,
CUSTOM HOUSE At COMMISSION AGENT

MANG0NUT, NEW ZEALAND.
XT Shipping supplied or the most reasonable terms. Lat.

. 85-ft- long. 173-38.- 4My
D. C. MCBCEB. t. C. M KB BILL.

HIcItVER Sc MERRILL,
" AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

dorr's wabebocsb, '

Nos. 47 and 49 California street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

REFER TO t
Capt. James Makee, Honolulu; Capt. D. C. Waterman,

uuuoiuiu i aiessrs. oilman cs, .o.t 14-o- m

'P. n. &P. A. OWEHS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

S II I P C IX A IV D L E It r,
., ..,. 01, Frost Street,
SA FRANCISCO.

NAVAL STORES.
Naval Stores, ' Mess Beef,
Anchors, Chain Cables, ' " and Prime Pork,
Blocks, Cordage, Pilot and Navy Bread,
Oars, Paints and Oils, flour,

Duck, Brushes, Ac Ac 18-l-y

8. OBIFFITTS MORGAS. C. 8. HATH AWAT. E. P. STOSB.

MORGAN, HATHAWAY & CO.,
Commiksion and. Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

iteterences, T. s. Hathaway i;sq. Messrs. T. & A. K. Nye,
& Swift k Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Mintura k
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins k Smith, New London, Daniel C."Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. . - July 1, 1856-t- f.

BCTCHT J0IIVSO5. IDWABD BALL.

WHOLESALE
DRIO AVAiaEBJOITSE

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

II ENRY JOHNSON i CO., 146, Washington street
offer for sale the largest stock of goods in their line on tbe

Pacific Coast. , ,
UZT Orders from the Sandwich Islands respectfully solicited.

. 23-l-y

C. W. BROOKS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

. SAN FRANCISCO. '

Consignmeuts of Island Produce solicited. Orders tor pur
. chase and shipment of goods attended to.

Refer to B. W. Field. Honolulu. 22-l-y

ROPE WALK AAO OAKUM
FACTORY. -

OF EVERY SIZE MANUFACCORDAGE to order constantly on hand. A larre assort
ment of Manila and Hemp Rope (all sizes). Bale Rope, Tow Line,
and Oakum, for sale by TUBBS k CO.

Sb-l-y - - 13U, rroni street, san rrancisco.

A. S. EDWARDS. N. C. WALTON.

EDWARDS & WALTOI,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wiliest and Liquors,
lOtt FRONT STREET, VORXER OF WASHINGTON,

Saa Francliaco, Cnl.
XV. JONES. FORMERLY OI IICYRUS is eutriured with the above firm, and respect

fully solicits orders from old friends, and will be liappy to attend
to tiie purchase of all descriptions of merchandise, at the usual
rates of commission. . . 66-- tf

TURNER, SELDEIV & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 93 Front street, betwrra Clny aad Mer

chant trrrtw. ban Fraactacs. oo-- iy

8. R. MEAD. I. B. PURDY J. 8. DIMON.

jJIEAD & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS UN

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND FUR
NISHING GOODS,

N. W. comer Sanseroe and Commercial at.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 66-6- m

AMERICAN MILLS BAKER'S EXTRA
Saa Fraaeiisco, FLOUR,

EXTRA SUPERFINE AMERICAN MILLS,
FL0UK, SAN FRANCISCO,

E. T. PEASE &. CO. E. T. PEASE Si. CO.

E. T. PEASE & CO.,
CORNER OF FRONT AND CLAY STREETS,

San Francises, CaU
OF TIIE ABOVEMANUFACTURERS their Bakers' Extra, for

Bakers' use, and their Extra Scpekfink, for Family Use, equal
to any Flour manufactured in the State. N. B. We invite the

"Bakers, Grocers and Dealers
Of the Sandwich Islands, and elsewhere, to give our American
Mills Flour a fair trial, we guaranteeing perfect satialacuon in
all caaes, at the lowest manufacturing prices.

js. 1. rjsAsis uu.
TTr Extra Selk-riis- c, Haxall, Gall boo, and other brands

of Flour, constantly oti band and for sale by
66- ly . a. 1. i"JbASi5 c w--

BARRY & PATTEN,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALERS IK

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS,
1 16 Montgomery at., Saa Frnnciac. 66-- 1 y

J2A1YK EXCIIAACE, .
COR. MONTGOMERY AND TVASIIINGTON STS.,

. San Francisco, Cal.
TORRENCE tf PARZZR, PROPRIETORS,

ON HAND AND FOR. SALE THEHAVE vis :
Old London Deck Hranaies, fort v taea.

Sherries, and all the choicest brands of Champagne,
A Dvlonck, Pisco, Arrack, Cordials, 1.-1-

Hrnrih Ace. Ac.
A lJSU IUiiaru 1HIIIS, vnw, vue-j.uiv- o, uc-hs-a,

Chalk, Pool and Rondo Balls, Cue Cutters, Pool Bottles, etc
Copies of Pbelau's uame of xtiuiaras." oo-o- m-

BRADSIIAW & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

LARGEST AS WELL AS THE BESTTHE stock on the Pacific Coast. Family, Ship and
Cabin Stores, put up with dispatch.

Orders attended to promptly, wnen accompanied wiji casn.
Cr Corner of Santome mui California ttreett. San Fran- -

cuco. California. ' 66--1 J

White Lead.
riMIE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY
JL receiving, from the manufacturers direct, the best qualities

of fresh . '
Pare," "Eatra," '

and Nc 1"
White lead, ground In the best boiled English oil, and 1 an

thorised to contract at lower price than the present market
rates. .

J. C. SPALDING.
Honot ulo. June 9, If57. ' 60-- tf

NEW GOODS
FANNY MAJOR A large assortment of clothingEX kc, such a:
Blue flanntl shirts, scarlet flannel shirts,
White sfairts, fancy shlrta,
Gray flannel shirts, Panama hats, '

.

.Varacaibo hats, sattinet pants,
Linen pants, itfarseil les panto,

- . ' Cottonade pants, handkerchiefs, .
' Women's buskins, -

At wholesale by
60-tf ' C. A. A IL T. POOR--

SUGAR SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.
1TROM THE NEW CROP, from the East Maui
M. Plantation, for sale by

(36-t- f) H. HACKFELD A Co.

'' HAWAIIAN BEEF. -

SUBSCRIBER will have constantly on. handTHE Hawaiian Beef, packed in Turk Island salt, and war.
ranted, under the supervision of James Makee, Esq- -, r sals by
3tf . - CUAS. BREWER 2.

O NEW YORK DBAY complete,
2 Sets Harness for do. . " -

, , ; For Sale by
- 61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

CANDLES,
R SALS BYF9 47 .... B. W. TTELD.

MESS BEEF,
T7K R SALE BY

47 TIKLDr
1

af VV Tad-a V V A V2 VB W H TaT XT FT TaC
1 oaa -- n.rnfaif " t m. na .a. a.w a a a
TOL.1I, Ke. 18. WUOLS ' lO.

clLubfilistiiTxals.

FOR THE FAIaIi SEASON.
rWMIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
JL the cargo of the American ship JOHN GILPIN, from

Boston, now lanuing.
DRY GOODS.

Bales Pearl River Denims, 28 Inch,
Bales ticking.

Cases blue cottons,
Bales gunny bags, --

Cases blue drills,
Bales brown cottons,

Trusses bags, 2 and li bushels).
Bales bagging, , ;

Cases spool cotton.
Cases blue cotton thread.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Cases native women's shoes,

- - " '
w men's 'kip brogans,
w goat
"calf u .'

" enamelled u
pat, strap heel pumps,
boy's French ties,
youth's " " . ,

" men's opera slips,
" " paU sewed French ties.
44 Congress gaiters,

" lasting
u " thick welted boots.

GROCERIES, fee
Kitts mackerel Bbls best Carolina rice, .

Boxes codfish Jases water crackers,
Kitts tongues and sounds Cases soda do ...

Cases fins cut tobacco Cases butter do
Cases tobacco, 8s Cases wine do
18 lb boxs tobaccco, i ft lump Cases brandy peaches
Boxes raisins, cases prunes, Cases do cherries .
Bbls vinegar Cases pepper sauce
Cases asstd essences Cases cayenne pepper
Cases green corn Cases asstd pie fruits '

t
Cases 1 fc sausage meat Cases 2 lbs roast mutton
Cases do lobsters Cases do mince meat
Cases 2 lbs cnims Cases asstd preserves
Cases do boiled mutton Cases 2 tbs beef soup
Cases asstd preserved meats Cases do oysters
Cases preserved quinces Cases 1 tb mock turtle soup
Cases strained honey Hall-bb- ls dried apples
Kegs split peas Cases asstd confectionariea
Kegs white beans Cases Pembroke table salt
Cases pine-app- le cheese Boxes brown pepper
Cases Vermont do Boxes do pimento
Cases Goshen do Baskets superior olive oil
Cases tomato ketchups Cases do do do '
Boxes brown snap Boxes chemical olive soap
Boxes salt water soap Cases mustard
Boxes matches Boxes pipes
Cases Townsend's sarsparilla Hatf-bb- ls rape seed
Boxes Bristol brick Half-bh- ls canary seed
Half bbls saltpetre - Casks Goshen butter
Cases pain-kill- er ALSO, ,

10 KEGS ALCOHOL. 10 nitons each.
NAVAL STORES, HARDWARE, fce.

Cases boiled linseed oil. Boxes glass, asstd sizes,
Barrels do do do Half-bb- ls beeswax,

Cases spirits turpentine. ' Kegs Mystic white lead,
Kegscases chrome green, prem. sine paint,

Cases putty, Casks do do do.
Casks cut nails, asstd sizes, Bbls pitch,

.ases Charcoal irons. Bbls rosin,
Casks American fence wire, Bbls tar.
Bdls sheet iron, Hoop Iron, '

Assortment of round, square and flat bun.
- ALSO

Cases yellow metal, kegs composition nails, coils bolt rope, asstd
sizes, coils whale line, bales oakuia, coils apunyam, colls

marliu, cotton canvas, assorted Nos., cotton
and hemp sail twine, rolls felt for

ships' bottoms, assortment oars,
Ac, Ac, Ac

SUNDRIES.
Sulkies Nests trunks
Wood seat chairs Assortment saddlery
Signal whistles Sides harness leather
Baby jumpers Planters' hoes r ..

Steel ploughs Garden engines
Michigan ploughs Corn planters
Harrows, seed sowers Ox bows, do yokes
Hay cutters, cultivators Grass hooks
Cane cutters Garden roller
Nests printed covered buckets Canal barrows
Barrels bungs Kegs staves, 14 gallons
Wood faucets, Pkgs bbl (hooks
Nests painted tubs, " 4 Casks rrvlts v- "

pails, field cans Cases paper hangings
Bliaker pans. Platform scales, weighing from
Wood whiffletrces i oz to 260 lbs.
Store trucks, ALSO.

600 bbls prime pork, 275 do mess beef,
75 half-bb- ls mess and clear pork, 20 kegs clear do,
25 tierces hams, 250 bbls Haxall flour,

100 half-bb- ls do do, .
60,000 tbs pilot bread in whalemen's casks,

100 whisky barrels containing navy and pilot bread.
60 M brick, 5 M frit cedar boat boards,

200 iron hoop bbls containing Turks' Island salt,
6 smooth bottom wbate-boat- s,

5 M oak plank, 60 bbls kaolin.
ALSO

An assortment of lumber, consisting of
Dimension stair.
Pine boards, --

Best cedar ahingles,
Clapboards,
Laths, . Ac, 4c, ko.

61-4- m 4 CHAS. BREWER, 2b.

CARGO PER RA3IEHAMEHA IY,
. FROIVT Z.IVZ2ZirOOXi.

UNDERSIGNED invites the attentions of dealTIIE retail and country traders, to the large and
valuable assortment of merchandise just received by the above
named vessel. Among the more Important articles will be
found - - " ,

Dry Goods.
Brown cottons, brown drills, white madapolaraa, " 7' . .

While shirtings, various qualities, blue shirting.
Blue drill, fancy drills and trowsering in great variety,
White and drab cord, hedticks, iWhite muslin goods of various descriptions,
Printed muslins, figured do, fine cloth, doeskin,
Gnmbrooms, plain alpacas, figured alpaca.
White, red and blue blankets, ass'd qualities and sizes,
Figured lustre, mosquito curtains, Brussels carpeting,
Velvet carpeting, clothing in great variety, '

Hosiery and undershirts all qalities, -

Shirts of various descriptions, blue wcolen shirts,
v Fancy prints, true blue prints, mourning prints.

White ground prints, Turkey red and yi:lkw do, --

Silk corahs, English silks, lawns, hats. Ac, Ac, Ac
Assorted English Groceries, and Liverpool

Soap.
English white lead, paints and boiled oil,
Rope ani canvas, bagging and wool packs, ,
Saddlery, bridles and bita, new styes.

Hardware,
Sheet lead, hollow-war- e, tied ge hammers.
Anvils (large), crowbars, garden chain, hat stands.
Wheel-barro- (iron), tool chests,
Cutlery, chest locks, tin plate, . " C .

. Two screws for pressing wool or pulu, ass'd Iron. '

Lioaora.
Brandy, port, sherry, claret, gin and whisky, --

A 11 sop's draught ale in hogsheads,
Younger's draught ale In hogsheads.
Salt's draught ale in hogsheads, ,
Byas' ale in quarts and pints,
Allsop's ale, Pun's ale, Meakim's ale.

. Saadries. '

Anchors and chains, fire bricks, blue bricks, 4

Slates, small money safes, gates, garden rollers, ,.

Assorted earthenware, nappies, pipes, Liverpool salt.
Patent woven hose for fire engines, Ac, Ac, Ac

62-t-f. . ROBERT C. JANION.

II. C. LEON ARD & CO.
JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERHAVE . ,

' 700 qr sacks superior Oregon flour,
260 sacks Oregon oats,

' '

250 sack shorts,
' '

450 sacks bran.
A constant supply of Oregon FLOUR and FEED

always on hand at Uieir warehouse, Ktag street, corner of
Mauna Kea street. . - - - 66-- tf

JOSX2PXX FAItLOZJ,
AND DEALER IN WINES,IMPORTER CIGARS, LAHAINA, MAUI,

begs most respectully to inform his friend and the resident
public generally, also Master and Officers ot vessels visiting
lhf'", that he ha made arrangement to receive regularly
from the United State and England, choice assortment of very
best qualities of the above article. His stock at present com-

prises ":-",'-,- -

Pure London Dock Marten Brandy, ' .
'

Otard, Dnpoy A Co. 'a do,
American do, for shipping, in 6 and 10 gallon packages,

- Old Monongahcla Whisky, in do do do- - do,
Holland gin, in cases, kegs and demijohns,

' ,
Sherry and port wine, claret do., champagne,
Porter and ale, In caaks and ease. 0
Manila cigars and cheroots, Havana do., and a complete as-

sortment of the article usually found in similar estab-
lishments in Europe and tha United States. "

N. B. Particular attention paid to potting up store for ship-
ping. 6Mm.

JUST RECEIVED,
)ER SHIP HARRIET AKD JESSIE

M. Case fresh oysters, 1--ft cans, .. .

Fresh codfish, 2-- B cans,
Fresh lobsters, 2-- lb can, v -

''. Half-g-al gherkins. ' 'T'- .'
Champagne eider, . .

- , Boker' bitters, . ' '; ' '
Wormwood bitten, ' .' . .

' Bakea chswipagne, extra qoallty, ' f '
f; .'--' For sale by ;

, J. C SPALDING. .
Honotoln. Aogost 12, 1S67. , U4t ,

'
, NOTICE. -

HAVE APPOINTED MR. CODKICT,I RHODES as Agent for the transaction ofcr saanrai
He wttl receive order and aaalra arraaatuanW far the baktosj
of flour. He is also duly authorised to recs v mooey doe ate,
stogrrereoeipUtaefor. "...p phwrf Bfmlta, etc caa be ea at his oOc. ,

"PIPBCTED PER MANTILLA," - FROM
Bremen, das bere tbe end of this month, and tar aajs ty

the undersigned 1

Bales fancy prints ' Bales smb. earnbrie aanrtrls,
do mourning do do table tinea "
do of Madapotamf do Unen tape, do thread
do of uperior shirting do , Water's bestttaL-eer- l
do printed jaconets spool cottoo ' V

do Victoria lawn do wp. wluts flannel -

do jacoosts It mull muslin do thibst , . ... --

dodo Swiss muslin and robs , ptd. wooka table-eov- sr

do book muslin do tafeta. oiled silk
do bishop's lawn do wh. sUk oam.hdkfkwkh

" do tinea, moleskin ' fancy btrds.
do linen drill . do ladle velia, aavtd aaal.
do do handkerchief , . do . black quitt .

do cambric do do scarlet an bine tilt nfcsf
- do lawn do .

" do somearpefa ---
White and black silk gloves, far ladle and gentleman
Silk and mohair mils, embroidered sltjeves and collar,
Bracelet, coifure, kid gloves, ca assorted silk
Case asstd trimming eords and buttons
Woolen and cotton fringes, black mantillas '

.
1 -

j v Case assorted atockinrs, do sock t : ' -- " : ' 'V , ,
Children' sock and sxickinrs, silk sad wool undeaahlrtt
Ladle riding hat (great variety), Auaconla bats .

ChikUeu' gt, woolen cord and tassel . . ,

Artificial flowers, gnat variety - ' 'English silk umbrellas, tor ladles and geatfcmea ' j
Very superior Dcrtmonnaies and ladiea' nucsisrie -

Ladies' fancy no paper and eovelojies . v i ,'
Ladies' iinmitatioo combs, do asstd naeoos
Black cloth pants, do buckskin panto, fancy do do
Large assortment of different qualities cotton pants .( .
Large assortment of half woolen pants s
Assorted cravats, black satin vesta, wbme piqus do
Black Alpacra coat, pilot cloth, monkey jacket and pant
Scarlet and blue serge shirts, white oritou do .

Lambs-wo-ol umier shirt aud drawer ' - -

Bleached and unbleaclied cotton under-shi-rt and draw ,

Linen bosom shirts, fancy cotton do. of diOereot qualitis .
Hickory shirts, common felt hats, superior Celt do

' Palm leaf hats, Leghorn do, silk sospentor
Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and doll .

Knglish saddles, hog-ski- n do, saddle girths, saddle doth '

Silver'd bits, stirrup and spars, riding whip
Lasting gaiters, patent leather shoes, French calf boots 1 '

Wrapping paper, letter paper, foolscap ds bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, scrubbing do, tooth do
Shaving brashes, hair do, lamp do, pocket books , 'Water bottle (stoned room paper and border -

t
- . Painted boxes, glass beads, koa-han- dl butcher knivs .

Table knives and ferks, pen and pocket knives
. Scissor aud Jack knives, small chains, hooks and Syss .

Rasp and file, assorted, bung screw . . , .
v;

. Iron and brae screws, lock, pangea. Ivory combs - j
Kated candle-tick- s, with tulip shades, baffle combs
Pearl buttons, cast-ste- el hand saws, best English raisers
Ladle' pen aud pocket knives, asstd i pencil cases .

Match boxes, inkstand, plated baskets, Ac '

' Wax tapers, Britannia metal, tea and coffee pots
Cask hollow ware .

"

' Fortale by
''

2--if H. HACKFELD A CO.' '

To tbe Owners, staid Prrssss later eat ad la
AVhaleships in the Pac12c Occaa.

OmcB or tbs Par a ma Rail-Roa- d CoarAKT, I
, Nuw loan, July 20,liM. f .

The Panama Rail-Ro- Com pan; take this mothed '

of informing those in termed in tbs Whaling bssi-nes-a,

of the advantage offered by tbo Railroad
aeross the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from tbe Pacific to tli United States, and for sending oat-- '

fits and supplies from the United State to Panama. .

' The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation lor
than two years, and it capacity for the transportatioa of

very description of merchandise. Including Oil, Pro jioos, Ac,
ha been fully tested. Tha attention of several Captain of
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to New York during the present season,
and the Panama Kail-Ro- ad Company has made arrangenwata
to afford every facility which may be required far the nasal
plishment of this important object. ' A Pier, 400 fet long, aa
been built in the bay of Panama, to the end of whleh Freight
Car are ran to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver the same slonosid of vessels at Aspin-wal- L

Vessels of from 200 to S00 ton can li at to Pier with .

safety, grounding in the mod at low water.
The vessel to and from Aspinwall are fast-na-il lnt brigs,

to the Rail-Ro- ad Company, and the Company Upra-- .

pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New York,
under taereaa--a Bills or Lading at tbe rat of sight
cents per galkm, if received at tlie Pier, aad nine cent per gal- - ,

Ion if received in tbe harbor from ship's tackle, charging for
the capacity of the casks, without aDowing far' wantage.- - This
charge cover every expense from Panama to New York, In ease
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Conuaerclal Agent
of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. Tas
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New York
at the option of the shipper. - r-- i :'

The vessels of the Company sail regularly sesni-month-ly, and
tbe average passages to and from Aapinwall are about twenty to .

twenty-fiv- e days. The time oncufaed in crossing tbs Tnhrma is
four hours. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, wttl bs
oovered with canvas, or conveyed in covered ears, aad owner .
may be assured that every care will be taken toprevent leakage. .

8veral cargoes have already been conveyed to New York wita
out the slightest loss. ". . -- -

Oil or other roods consigned far tranxportauoa to toe oapr .

Interalent of Uie Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, or to Wllllasa .

Nelson. Commercial Agent of the Company at vanama, will
be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch. '

fry Frederic L. Hank has been appointed Agent at Bono.
lulu, Sandwich Islands, aad is prepared to furnish every requisite '

.

information to shipper.
. jos. r. joi, Boereiary.

Fbbobbic L. Hasks, ' .
Agent Panama R. R. Cc, Honolulu S. L '

1-

, PUBLIC 12017813. ;v
FROM THE 1ST. OF DECEMBER,

1856, to January 20th, 1857, 1 paid to this Government
S1250. On Friday. Jane 27, a Kanaka came to any

house fir 62i cents worth of beer, stating It was for C Vmernt,
bringing Vincent cart to carry away the beer. The Kanaka
took the beer. The tame day I received a warrant of am
for sellir.g this 621 cenU worth of beer. For five days I have
been at court, every day it having been postponed for want of ,
evidence. To-d- I was fined $150. Bub listen to the

i They take Kanaka policeman No. 1, give hha tbre -

glasses of this said beer be says it was hitter and mad hiss
giddy. Tbe next n Mr. Joardan, (police). He say It Baads
the Kanaka' eye crack and start. Tha next Is Mr. Brickwood,
(police) and of coarse he say the same, with the addition that
the Kanaka' eye atanea out ot nts neaa ana ns looaea aa a
man that had eaten poisoned flab. Consider this avidsacs, '

how it was got, and the sten that gars It When I paid to this '

Government my good mooey, I expected to have tv ssnts tot
erattoa ss other men who had paid $1000 a year, a oAsssl to
make the beer before them, show them bow It was mad, and ,

bear all expenses. But there is a prejudice against beer, aad
my $150 will pay them better than looking at me soak boar.
That prejudice was got op by men holding tlirtt license. In Lbs
first place to do away with beer shops, and, after they were ,
done away with, started selling beer, esapylBt men to tssba It :

for them, not knowing or caring wast was pot into a.- - way t
was uncled out of eight beer-sewe- r. I nsva no Me.
it was that I attended well to my bwnesa t was CM
likely to have the $150. Any other reason I o--. t rlws.

I now Inform the public that I am tb only a on
Island that can make beer fit to drink. Never mud "be as ?

publicans tell yon about being aware of Steel's bear. They are - ).

afraid of It: they dread IU effect. Not the efftect K ha on C--

party that drink it, but the effect it ha had on their tills. . If I

my beer was bad, people would not drink a. If I assd par. .
-'

nicious drags, H. B. M. ship'tfooasnssA would never bav re
out of this port, and H. I. M. corvette 'fai-awtc- e woati -- r
have a short complement of men. Forth crews of CMUtwa
ships have drank hundreds of gallons ot toy Mar.

" Lire and Let Eilrc ; -

English Burton Ate, . - . ' 12 a&l M esnrt far gV ,
Beer, .-.. ; - ' lavjiittA

Also, on band, tb best Bram, "'a. vTinsS aad X?aV
Liquors (bottled) that can be txoght t ' t

Also, aDnut yjuu vorui oi comsc, a t u V on. pv
to customer. ;.-- .'

- '
. .

i . TZZiAn J.

N. B. HORSES TO LET ea
with new bridles aad saddles,

- W. J. RAWLINS & CO., 5

ARE THANKFUL FOH PAtT FATCZ3.
sre Dreoare. with their pri at rairiiiiastais. to

supply roerchanta and iaaslUcs witb bard aad snk soap I
foot oil. " 'neat , v. -

XT And always ready to esy sr arad tar tcsv. mn,
all kind of kitchen grrasa s " ' t-l- y

veixomt frnArniira rrr?kit-- i V,c- -a ,
U Doaition aaTs. utma wobms'i t ami i. W'1 J

do. ladiea' enameled Jcut,J Linda, do Ua"ie" s4
do Brwize Sootinra, rairbanks' fliJAr-aA- a sof I i V r -
cera' do,' Onantor ia, Luam V Lcrj lb -

Goods, Manila Cordage. ..
- "

27-- tt - a. w. I.. it.
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TTs bars Utile change ta note fa business mitten this week.

Trad oootinwes sboat the him as at oar last review, and money

is coming ssors freely into circulation. The demand from 'the

UffHa tar prov'.aiuas aod itnra is mnosusHy nan this'year.
Owtef to the hi!i price which prevailed last season tar some

of stores, a larre number of whalers hare this year
received their sappUes direct (roan their owners, by th regular
packets, via Caps Bora. V1U this fact in view, the stuck of
Beef, fork, Bread, Ac, aw aa hand, are probably nor than
ofilcient for the wants of thU and the essoin year. Oar

boo.K--4 warebccMS f at foods from cellar to root

Tie ark Meutngrr Bird has been chartered by the owners

U the Fietoria, Oakm and Ksmmi, to take a cargo of oO and
bene ta Germany. Tb Jokn Land and Harriet r Jew are
InadiKg rapidly, aod wQ probably be the first ships off l New

BcdJird.
We note the arrira! of the brig Emm front Tahiti via tan-

ning's Island, with a cargo of constat oQ. The brig Jfrero,

fross Christmas UanJ, with the balance of cargo of Lumber

eared from wrecked bark J. C. Fremont, and also 3000 Bk

tappe fross the wreck. The br!g Jldommcx and barkentine

Jeunf Ford, tare also arrived, from Paget Sound, with full

tarries of Lumber. The ship Fertuna sailed for Manila on

TsasUay, in ballast. -

SVOAB A few kegs of the new crop at Lihne were received

ibis week. We hear of sake of t tons East Maai No. 1, in kers,
' fur export, at about 10c

OIL The cargo of the brig Cassia, consisting of 15,000 galls.
Oceans Oil, was sold for export at sOc V gal.' C1QAR3 Manila Cheroots are seuinc at SI 4-- Manila
Cigars, Baranna shape, at $17113 for No. 2.

OATS Jotbinf at He. The market waa partially relieved
by the shipment of 100 sacks to Manila per Fortuna.

OYSTERS Aeat brands are in demand at $o&8 50. Infe-

rior qualities are unsaleable.
LUMBER The cargo of the brig Herm, from Christmas

Island, was sold to a dealer on priTate terms.
EXCHANGE We quote Whalers' Bills at 10SI2 ? cent.

LATUT DATES, received at thie OfMce.

fan Francisco ... Oct. 3 I Paris ..... Aug. 22
Panama, SO... Sept. 19 Hrngkong.... July 0
Mew Yore. -- - . 4 1 MHtxmroe, Ji. S. W, July IS

- Ao. 23 1 Tahiti - - - - - Aug. 27

Shise Mails.
F Sat Traxcvco, per Fanny Major, about November 5.
F-- Laaaixa. per Maria, uvday.
F- - TascocTsa's lLaso, per Becorery, on Saturday

Kacai, per Emma, soon.
f-- &osa. Hawaii, per Kioocle, y.

PORT OF HONOLULU. H. I.
' ARRIVALS.

, For full report of ltltile.hipt, e 4f page.
Oct. il n hri Virtoria, Corsen, fm Arctic

1 Fr wb Lip tieixuloo, no reinrt.
22 Am wh sbip Charles Carrol, Parsons, fm Kodiack.
23 Aai wh bark Harvest. Hinslnw, fm Japan.
91 Am wh barb Soltic. rousno, (too wb.
23 naw wh hark Cynthia, ScofiehL, fm Ochnfcric.
23 Am wh ship Com-noc- fa Kodiack.
23 Brea en briir Oaho, Mokie, ftn Arctic Ocean.
23 Haw schr Itolphin, Falkner. li days from Christmas

Island--
23 Am wh ship Julian, Cleveland, fm Bristol Bay.
23 Am wh ut Josephine. Allen, fm Orhotsk.
23 Am wh ship KatiHoff, U'intr, fm Ochotslc

. 24 Am wh ship Ontario, Tooker, fm Ocbotsk.
14 Am wh ship Brairanza. Jackson, fm Kmliack.

, 24 Uaw brie fnma. Bent, fm Fanning's Tiilaml.
24 Jcb Manuokawai, Keck ley. ftn Ililo.
24 Sch Mary, Berrill, fm Kawaibae.

. .. 24 ach Keoni Aim, fm Kanai.
24 Ships Navigator, F'Khrr, and Cleone, Simmons, off aod

on. bowid on southern cruise. :

t Am wh ship Newburypurt, off and on, bound to cruise.
25 Sch Excel, AntMK 'm KanaL
26 Aa wh ship Guy Head, Lowen, off and on, sailed same

day for New ZerJand.
" 27 Haw bris: Advance, Rubbiis, 25 days fm Port Lndlow,

Washinctna Territory.
'. . 27 Pen Maria, fm Lahalna and ports on ManL

27 Am wh shit Vnprr, Sanford, and Norman, Ray, off
and on, ami sailed arain to cruise.

2S Am harkentfne Jenny Fonl. Sargent, 23 days from Tee
j,' kalet, Washinrton Territory.

29 Am wb ship Magnolia, Cox, fm Ochotsk, via KanaL
2S Acb Kinooie, fm M'4okaL

XT T-- o'fAjek, A. M. Thnrvday morning Telegraph re-
ports two vhalesaips past Coco Head.

DEPARTURES.
Oct. 22 Sch Maria. Molteno, for Lahaina.

. 22 8th Kamoi. Chadwick, for Lahaina.
24 Am wh ship Mercury, Harden, for Xew Guinea.
35 Ft wh ship Espadoo. IIoniont, for Kealakekua.

, 25 Srh Kemi Ana, for Kauai.
: 25 Tybee, Frertuao, Sir coast of California.

20 Florida, Fish, fur New Zealand.
27 A m dipper ship Fortuna, Seudder, for Manila.
27 ch Manuokawai, Buckley, for Hilo via Lahaina.

, - 27 era ;:ary, Berrill, t Kawaihae direct.
. ST- - &-- h Alice, Bye. for Lahaina.

27 sch Excrl. Antnnio, for Nawiliirili and Koto.
. 2S Am wb sbip South Amerida, Walker, to cruise.

S3 H. B. M.'s ship Plumper. Richards, for Vancouver's
IsUod.

31 EM OR A VD A.
Caps. Bent, of the brig Earn, reports having passed a Rus--

'Man mnsport ship steering north, in las. H long. 155 56
W. The Em-m- a whs eleven days from Honolulu to Fanning's
Island, remained there eight days, and was thirty-thre- e days to

' Tahiti, experiencing constant westerly winds. Discharged 40
tons cocoanut oil at TaiiiU, aod after a stay there of 12 days.
sailed aain Farming's, Islaud and from thence to Honolulu.

K7 The Jenny Ford left at Teekalet, ship Eli WkiLnrt, to
saS fir Sydney in three days, and would probably touch at
Honolulu.

Ship Harriet JJtxie. of Mystic, 660 tons, well found In sails,
rigging, Ac , and in complete order, has been purchased by par-
ties fas New fork for $24,0u0 cash, for the Antwerp trade.

Whakship Pkmir.ot New London, has recently been pur--
enasen try r. ueorge Huntley, l apt- - ifenj. Hempstead and
others, and will be continued in the whaling business from that
port under command or laps. Hempstead IW. B. Mercury.

VESSELS IX PORT. OCT. 8 8.
V. S. 8. St. Ma.7S, Tavis.
H. 3- - U.'s teamiiui Tixen, Meacham.
Am dipper ship Hound, Stevens, loading eO.
Am clipper ship John Land, Bearse, loading oQ.
Am ship Harriet and Jessie, Janvrin, '"g oiL
British bark Gambia.
Ship J.hn Marshall. Pendleton, in ordinary.
Br brigt Recovery, MitcbelL
Br bars Faith. Gates.
Am Clipper ship John Gilpin, Ropes, loading oiL
Am hark Fanny Major, Patr.
As hark Messenrrr Bird, Homer.
Am barkentine Jenny Furd, Sargent.
Haw brig Advance, ilobbins.
Haw brig Fjnma, Bent.

wsitm.
Ship Yule de Reunes, Guedott. Ship Janet, West.

. . untsville, Urant. James Manry, Curry
: Gea Willlsms. Miller. Rainbow, Halsey

Saratoea. Stocum. Bark United States, Wood.
. Arctic Beedman. , South America. Walker.
, EroeraVI, Ualleck. Cynthia, Sco&eld

' Addison. Lawrence. Neitane, Comstock
Chaa. CarroL Parsons Harvest, Winsknr

' .', Jab an, Ckrreland Baltic, Bromon
Ontario, Tooker Kina-fishe- Pabner

Sarah Sheaf. Loper.
- KatasoO', Wing Silver CVhuL CoggeshalL

,' Brszanza. Jackson Brig Victoria, Corsen
amio T acker. Barber Oahu, Molde 'Morsan. Fisher Schr Pad, Fish.

Veaswle Eiprcled frwaa Forcisa Porta.

Axrericas ship Blxa A Ella waa to sail from Boston for Hono
lusa, BepC 25, with eariro mdze to B W Field.

Aavrricaa bark Yankee, Smith, will leave San Francisco about
Kov-- 6.

- uaertcaft hark Bberirg, Morse, is due from China ports.
brig i expected dailv from Hong Kong, with cargo of Ma-

nila and China goods to Hackfeld Jt Co.
Am bark Uerrimac (acted as a whaler) is due from New Lon-

don, srttb cargo of mdse to C. A. Williams A Co.
Bremen brig AntiUa, Buschmann, sailed from Bremen early in

May. with Cairo ta Mek-her-s k Co.
American aMp Gladiator, Cromwell, sailed from New Bedford

. June H. and Will be doe Oct. 25.
- A dipper brig htt England about the dose of May with cargo
of mds to the Agent of the Hudson's Bay Co.

IMPORTS.

' Trim Pssrr Ltd low, W. T. per Advance, Oct 26 73104 ft
jorth-we- st asmber.

"

From finim'i Islutd per brig Emma, Oct 25 700 bbls
ceenanutAiL

rrom Tmun, V. T. per Jenny ford, Oct 28 2S,000 Bet
taswber. 44 M sUnglea, 42 M pickets

IVTER-ISL.A- XT TRADE.

For LaajAfv per Maria, Oct. 23105 bbls . pork, 50 do
Sour. 6 feet lumber, 69 pkrs mdse.

Vrecn Karat per Keooi Ana, Oct 2325 pkgs mdse, 2 boxes
iaoap, 2 bundles tobacco, 1706 lemons. 2O60 oranges, T cords fire-
wood, 50 hogs, 3 dos chickens, aau 20 native passengers.

fm Hrto per Masarvkawai, Oct 2526 bales pulu, 1150
oranaws, A bide, 671 goat skins, 5 boss.

Fross Kacai per Excel, Oct 5 1O0 bhla beet, 250 bags corn,
M nirirs m ilrr- -

For Kaarxo per Moi Kefkl, Oct 24 2 plows, 1 box snap. )
tthl m.M sorar, 4 do nee, t doe wrooroa. S pkrs mdse, 80
esnecy eontarners, 1 whl and pulley, and 7 passengers.

' , Fmwi LABilSA per Maria, Oct. 27150 bhis potatoes, 1 bU' teef, 1 do alUcore, fcreign and 15 native passengers.
' ' From I.isaisa per Laamti, Oct 27 40 bas onious, 1 horse,

1 eosr. ard M pwwengers.
Frocn BUwaraaa per Mary, Oct 2438 barrels potatoes, 60

(hero. 10 bbls beef. 1 bollock, 3 pirs--
Po ll.io osr ManaokawaL Oct 27144 empty barreK, t

: btter krzs, 13 kegs sstrau.lie. bbls beef, 9 pkgs mdse, SOS- feel lambcr, 1000 clapboards, 40 bdte shingles, 27 empty hhda,
end 25 pj,iaeiifrers. '

for K.wim per Mary. Oet 27106 bbls. 8 begs salt, 115
ft boards. 1 cask bread, lot tables, 4 horses, 4 mules, 2 foreign

is m-- aassenner.
- Frrro Motoeu per Kmoole, Oct. 28th 28 bars wool, 61 do
com. 117 do Brae, 37 doofumw, 1 horse, t nog, a nos iowi,

PASSEl

v.-- - , ronsaoji. "
From Powt Lrvtosr, Xr.JTt Advaoee, Oet 26 Mrs. D.

trssv fr. I t Krnriey. . -
Frssn Taraatrr, W. T-- per Jenny Ford Mr W Briggs.

. c ibats w I'ariaC 1 23 Mrs J H Brown, 2 Mi
arias, J str fcwh , r Ctuif-hssa- s.. ;
tswss Li w Maisswkasrai, x 24 ReT L Smith and

sssd tieo deck. ; ' ' '

t --ass Kaeai- - per Axed, OeJ5 rr and lira C & Bishop,
' C Jaw Vr Hr. ' -
. V --n r wi. -- s par Xary.Oct tt Kr and Mrs F Spencer,
syie: si. lr J Ra eU, aod 23 OS djje.

i -- t A per KuxiolevOct 2o ar R HKheoek, and 29

PORT OF LAHAIWA,
ARRIVALS.

Oct. 21 Olympia, Kysn, 130 wh, from Bristol Bay.
22 Viirilant. M'Cleave, 70 sp, from Japas. -

2-- j Julian, CleTelanxl, 10U0 wb, 10,000 bone, tnxn Kodiack.
21 Klixaheth (FreacU), Aagnetil, 800 wh, b900 bone, from

Kadlec.
S3 Ontario, Tooker, 1,900 wh. 28.006 ttone, fm Ochntsk. -
22 Pnuient, lUmiltoo, 90 ip, 750 a h. 7C&3 bone, fm Uris

tol Bay.
33 Timor, M bite, 150 rp, 600 "an, 700 booe.
2--3 KimrOsher, Calmer, 1500 wh, 16000 booe, fm Ocliotak.
23 Antekipe, Potter, ISO sp, rrom Japan t a--
23 Joho CoKgeshall, Lambert, 300 wh, 7000 bona.
23 Columbia, Folger, 250 siwrm.
23 ILw r-r, Ewer, 100 sperm.
33 Jeanneue, Yvinx, 700 wh, fiOOO bone.
23 Florence, Champlin, 200 tprrm.
23 Cicero, Courtney, 145 wh, 2J00 bone.
2 Triton ai. White, 650 wb, oOOO bone.
21 Brums, Henry, 2000 wh, 30,000 bone.
8 Joseph Meifrrs, Coffin, 250 b, 1300 bone.
24 Nil (FrX GrandsaiTne, 160 sp, 350 wh, S400 bone.
24 Caroline, Gifford, 80 sp, 150 wb, 8000 boue.

DEPARTURES.
Oct. 21 IfariipUor, Tisher, for New Zealand.

21 Onward, Norton, lur llooolulo.
22 Julian, Cleveland, for llonolulo.
23 Tabmaroo, Rcjblnson, fur Chile.
23 Gay Head, Loweu, fur New Zealand.
23 Draper, Sanfurd, to cruise.
23 Newburport, Crandall, for Hooolulo.
23 Ontario, Tooker, fur Honolulu.
24 Kingfisher, falmer, fur Honolulu.
24 Cleone, Simmons, to cruise aod home.
26 Norman, Bay, for Honolulu.

BIRTH

In Honolulu, on the evening of the 24th inst., the lady o
Cap. Thomas King, of a daughter.

DIED
October 23, a, the residence of Mrs-- Irwin. Honolulu, 8. I.,

of pulmonary consumption, Alexasdeb M. Zabriseje. of Oro-viU- e,

Butte County, California, second son of Col. J as. Zabriskie,
of Sacramento, aced 23. Funeml to take place this evening at
half-pa- st 4 o'clock, at the above residence.

On board bark Jenny Ford, six days from Teekalet, W. T.,
Mr. Axcio Briws. of fort T.iwnsend. aged 1 rears.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

SEAMEN'S BETHEL Rev. 8. C. Damon Chaplain King
street, near the Sailors' Home. Preaching on Sundays at
11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Seats free. Sabbath bcliool after
the morninjr service.

FORT SfTREtT CHURCH Corner of Fort and Beretanla sts.,
. Bev. J. U. Strong, Pau. Preaching on Sundays a? 11

A M. and 7fr P. M. Sabbath School meets at 10 A. M.
MFTiinrilST fTHl RCH Nuuanu avenue, corner of Tutui

street Rev. Wm. . Turner, rastor. iiruciiuin c.ci,
Monday at 11 A. M. and 7J P. M. Seats free. Sabbalh

mt in a. M

KING'S CHAPfcL King street, above the Palace Rev. E. W.
Clark Pastor. la Hawaiian every cuj
Ol k XI orwl 3 P. M.

CATHOLIC ClU RCH F'Tt street, near BercUnia under the
charpe of KU Kev. liisn.-- jiaigrei. a;ilodeste. Service every Sumlny at 10 A. M. and i Y 31.

SMITH'S Cni RCH Beretanla street, near uuana sireer
Rev. Lowell Smith 1'afrtor. Services, in uawauau, c.cij
Sunday at 10 A. M. and 2i P. M.

SPECIAL. BUSINESS NOTICE.
Papers ready for mailing cn be procured at our counter,

neatly done up in wrappers, five copies for 50 cents or twelve

copies for a dullar.
XEBJS3. Six Dollars per annum.

Single Copies 12j cents each.
aCESTS F0. TBS COMMERCIAL aDVKETISER.

Lokaiwt, Maui --

Malcavrao,
C. S. BARTOW, Eq.

E. Maui L. L. TOKBERT, Eaq.
Hilo, Hawaii Caot. J. WORTH.
Kawaiaae, Hntcaii Capt-JA- A. LAW.

Hawaii THOS. II. PARIS, Esq.Kona,
A anni Dr. J. W. SMITH.koloa,

San Francisco, Cat ' L. P. FISHKK, Esq., Mer. Ex.
New Bedford and V. S. B. L1NDSEV. Ed. Ship List.
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Commercial Advertiser,
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The Royal Hawaiian Aricultnral Society.

In accordance with a notice which appeared in our
last, the above named Society held ita annual meeting

on Thursday of last week in the Office of Chief Jus-

tice Allen at the Court House.
After the meeting had been called to order by the

President, James F. B. Marshall, Esq., he proceeded
remirt of the Board of

BAT IVW v a J O A

Managers, by which it appeared that the Society had

been far from idle during the past year, a great many

new plants and seeds having been introduced and
distributed throughout the Islands. A very encour-

aging view was presented of the general state of agri
culture. The Board recommended that the subject

of a public nursery immediately receive the attention

of the Society, and that the spot granted by the Leg

islature for the purpose be sold, as it was thought to

be unsuitable, and a more eligible site procured.
ThA f!nrrprtfm.Hncr Secretary.. Lv. William Utile- -

1 0
brand, then presented his report, detailing the efforts

which had been made to secure seeds and plants from

abroad.
By the report of the Treasurer it appeared that the

resources of the Society amounted to some $'3,800.

The subscriptions of members, however, had decreased
greatly.

On motion of Dr. Hillebrand it was voted,, that the
thanks of the Society be tendered the following gen

tlemen for their attention in forwarding seeds, plants,
kx. Mr. Fldridrre. IT IT Jf 's Consul at Lima; Mr.
St. Julian, IL IL JL's Consul at Sydney, N. S. W.;
Captain Pichon, of IL I. M:'s ship Eury iir.e, and to
Dr. Dumas, Surgeon II. L M.'s ship Eurydice. The

two first gentlemen were chosen corresponding mem

bers as were also Dr. Newcomb of Albany, and Alfred

A. Bead of Baltimore.
The following officers were then elected for the en-

suing year :

Ilis Excellency, R. C. Wyllie, President.
IL R. IL Prince Kamehameha and Robert Moffitt,

Esq., Vice Presidents for O.thu.
B. Pitman, Esq., and Rev. Vf. C. Shipman, Vice

Presidents for fJ iwaiL .

R. W. Weed, M. D., Vice President tor Kauai.
James Makee, Esq., Vice President for Maui.
J. F. B. Marshall, Esq., Treasurer.
William Ilillebrand, M. D., Corresponding Secre-

tary.
E 0. lTall, E-q- Recording Secretary.

"

A. B. Bates, E-q-., Jno. Montgomery, Esq., J. II.
Wood, Esq., C. R. Bishop, Esq., Hon. E. II. Allen,
Executive Committee.

On motion of J. Montgomery, Esq., it was
. Jietolved, That the thanks of the Society be pre-

sented to Dr. Hillebrand for his arduous and efficient

labors as Corresponding Secretary.
On motion of Hon. G. M. Robertson, it was
Resolved, That the thanks of the Society be pre-

sented to Mr. Marshall, on his retiring from the office

of President, for the able manner in which he has
performed his duties.

The Board of Managers were instructed to petition

the government for an act of incorporation ; to se-

lect and purchase such piece of land as may seem best
adapted to a Nursery Garden ; to sell the land set off

by the government for that purpose, and to apply the
proceeds towards the purchase of a more suitable lot,

and also to enclose the same, and properly prepare it
for the purpose intended, using the funds in the treas-

ury for that purpose.
To petition the government that some efficient

measures be taken for the destruction of the wild

dogs, which are now so destructive to sheep and goats

on some of the islands, and to take such other steps
abatement of this nui-

sance.
as may seem proper for the

The Board cf Managers were authorized to publish

in the English and Hawaiian papers such reports,
correspondence, or other matter relating to the Soci-

ety aa they may deem interesting or useful. Ad-

journed.
Evening Sjsio.. Met pursuant to adjournment,

at the Fort street Church, Vice President, R. Moffitt,

Esq., in the chair.
The new officers of the Society were announced by

tbe Recording Secretary.
The retiring President, J. F. B. Marshall, Esq.,

then delivered a very interesting annual address

which will be found below, on " the present position
and prospects of the Hawaiian Islands." Our lim-

ited space vill allow us to publish but part of the ad-

dress this week, and the remainder will be given next
week. . .

After the conclusion of the address, Rev. S. C
Damon moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Marshall, for

his address, and a copy was requested for publica-

tion. -

Tbepremiams awarded at last year's Exhibition

were Ken distributed, consisting of silver caps, silver

and bronie medals and books.

On motion of Mr. Bates, tbe Sxcietwasujthor-iro- d

to offer as premiums a silver cup tothemSSferr

silver medals to the officers and bronze medals to the
crew of the whaling vessel, fitted out from these

islands, which shall bring in the largest cargo f oil
next year, in proportion to her si ze.

The singing, which was performed by an amateur
choir, was excellent. The following pieces were sung:

Trio "The Bark befbra-th- e Ge." Duett " O,
lovely Peace, with plenty crowned." Glee The
Chough and Crow" all of which were sung with
much spirit and harmony,' and drew from the audi-

ence marked commendation.

. ADDRESS.

By the Constitution of our Society it is made the
duty of the retiring President to deliver an Address
at the Annual Meeting. The selection of an appro-

priate topic for this occasion, I have found to be a
matter of some difficulty.

On the general subjects of agriculture and its
branches, horticulture, floriculture and arboriculture,
you have been so eloquently addressed by my tal-

ented predecessors, that anything I could say on
those topics would seem "flat, stale and unprofita-

ble." You need no new arguments to convince you
cf the dignity and importance of this most noble
of all pursuits. And were it otherwise, I have no
tew arguments to offer. Of the experience of others
I am not competent to speak, except in general terras,
and a relation of my own experience, unfortunately,
would only show that, in my case at least, has been
amply fulfilled the Divine fiat passed upon our com-

mon ancestor : " Cursed be the ground for thy sake ;
thorns, also, and tliisiles shall it bring forth unto
thee."

The anomalous character of our association, too, is

a reason why the usual variety of topics, strictly ap-

pertaining to practical agriculture, would be neither
interesting nor appropriate here. Nowhere in the
world will you find a society for the promotion of
agriculture composed ofsuch heterogeneous materials.
Upon an examination of one of our lists of members,
I found thit of the whole number, which was 216,
there were t5 merchants and tradera, 44 government
officers, 24 clerks, 20 missionaries and clergymen, 16
mechanics, 7 officers of foreign governments, 6 hotel
keepers, 6 physicians, 5 sea captains, 5 lawyers, 2
schoolmasters, 4 editors, 1 traveler l'J5

and 10 graziers and 11 planters and farmers,
but 21 practical agriculturists in alL And when
you remember that most of these agriculturists live
on the other islands, and cannot be expected to spare
the time it would require, in the present state of our
inter-isla- nd intercourse, to attend our. annual meet-

ings, you will agree with me that a dissertation on
sub-soilin- g, manures, rotation of crops, or any other
of the kindred subjects appertaining to practical
agriculture, would be neither interesting nor in-

structive.
The motive which ed to the formation of this So-

ciety, by such a class of was a
noble one. It was a deep irfterest in the national
welfare a desire to promote the prosperity of their
adopted country, by aiding, with their means and in-

fluence, the development of its agricultural resources.
I know, therefore, of no subject of deeper interest

to us, or more appropriate to this occasion, than
" The Present Position and Prospects of the Ha-

waiian Islands." On this theme I venture to sub-

mit a few thoughts for your consideration ; although
of little value in themselves, yet if their expression
has the effect of calling your attention more fully to
the subject some good result will be attained.

What are now, and what are to be, our dliiefsources
of national prosperity What means of developing
our resources are within our reach, ami are we avail-

ing ourselves to the utmost of those means ?

These are questions of deep significance to all who
have the welfare of Hawaii nei at heart. Can we
answer them satisf tctorily ?

Let us look back to the period of the formation of
the Society, and review the history of the past seven
years. II tve the bright hopes and prospects which
animated its founders been realized ? From the cir-

cular which first called together this Association, I
quote the following :

. " For years past, the aarricnltural interests of these
Islands have been insignificant, and their pursuit un-

profitable. With an uncertain and distant market,
with little or no encouragement or facilities given to
foreign tillers of the soil, without proper knowledge of
that soil, or sufficient capital to experiment upon its
capabilities, most of the nTricultural enterprises
here have languished or utterly failed, and with
the exception of a few sugar and coffee plantations,
the proprietors of which have invested too much capi-

tal to be able to abandon them without heavy loss,
and which were still struggling on with doubtful
prospects, the whole amount of agricultural opera-
tions at these Islands, consisted in the raisinjjof fruit
and vegetables for the fleet of whalcships that semi-

annually touched here for supplies.
" Withm the last two years, however, a great and

sudden change has taken place in the prospects of
this group. The extension of the territory and gov-

ernment of the United States to the borrlers of the
Pacific, the wonderful discoveries in California, and
tbe consequent almost instantaneous creation of a
mighty state on the western front of the American
Union,' has. as it were, with the wand of a magi
cian, drawn this little eroup into the very focus of
civilization and prosperity, ne find ourselves sud-
denly surrounded by intelligent, enterprising neigh-
bors, who call loudly to us to furnish of our abund-
ance, and receive in exchange of theirs. Our coffee
and sugar no longer remain piled in Our warehouses.
Our fruits and vegetables no longer decay on the spot
where they were grown. We are not even compelled
to seek for them a market, but clamorous purchasers
come to our very doors and carry off our supplies
with an eagerness that has caused us to feel a scarcity
ourselves ; and we are assured that not only for all
these, but for any other products of the soil that we
will' raise, a ready and increasing demand may be
relied on from our enterprising neighbors."

Such were the brilliant hopes and prospects which
animated us seven years ago. Does our history for
those seven 'years show their realization Has our
progress during that period been commensurate with
our expectations? nave we made any progress?
We cannot shut our eyes to the facts. They tell us
that while our exports of domestic produce in 1850
amounted to $380,000, the average value of the ex

ports, for the six subsequent years, has .been only
8145,000, or but little more than one-thi- rd of that
amount ; that even the average value of the supplies
furnished to whaling and other vessels, is not equal
"to that of ISoO ; that we have not exported, in any
one year, so much of our great staples, sugar, molas-

ses and coffee, as we did then ; that our coffee plan
tations have not increased in number, and that sev

eral of our sugar estates have gone out of cultiva
tion ; that the raising of Irish- - potatoes for export.
which at that time was so important and profitable a
branch of industry, has entirely ceased, and that the
" clamorous purchasers," who were then sometimes
waiting for weeks with their vessels for cargoes, and
almost fighting for priority, have become producers,
and are --now beginning to undersell us in our own
market V Real estate has decreasedin value ; our
aboriginal population has been decimated, and though
the foreign element is increasing, it is at so slow a
rate as to be scarcely perceptible ; and we ore still
almost wholly dependent for our means of support on
the uncertain business of furnishing supplies to the
whaling fleet Let that fleet omit one of its annual
visits, and almost general bankruptcy would be the
result "

Thus, with every variety of soil, with a climate un-

surpassed, with a geographical position which would
seem of itself a guarantee of prosperity, in a country
where life and property are safer than almost any-
where else, and with an enlightened and liberal gov-

ernment, where the resident foreigner enjoys privi-
leges unheard of elsewhere, we have been, as it were,
at a stand, or dragging out a precarious existence on
the uncertain bounty which the enterprise of distant
lands brings to our inviting shores. While al' around
as are the indications of wide-spre- ad and substantial
prosperity. On the breath cf every gale there comes
to our ears the busy hum of industry, and progress.
During these seven years, our " enterprising neigh- -

,bors," California and Oregon, have grown into
mighty and prosperous stAtes, and advanced with
giant strides in wealth and population. Their his-
tory, though as it were Ihe .history of a day, is the-wond-

of the age. Taey are not only gold-produci-

but they are beginning to take a high rank
as atrricultural states, and are already sending their
produce to the four quarters of the globe. They
have, as I have 'shown, taken out of our hands one
profitable branch of industry, and not eontent.wUh
this, they are bow, threatening to give the coup-de-gra- ce

to our waning resources, by enticing from us
the whaling fleet, which is now about our sole de--

. pendence. ' - ' '
. i - ". ' - ' " "

v The picture is not an inviting one, we must con-
fess, and yet it behooves us to look at it long and
steadily. It will not avail us to close our eyes upon
its reoulsive features, if we would seek a remedy for

--the ut H (Uvf Ttpi

Let us consider what have been the chief obstacles
to our progress, and if there, are no means of

them. Foremost among them are the ab-

sence of Labor and Capital.- - Labor, and Capital!
these are the potent genii. by whese aid mountains
are leveled and the howling wilderness transformed
into smiling fields and fruitful vineyards. How can
wc successfully invoke their presence? Without
them, we may almost fold our arms aad passively
await our destiny. ...

Let us examine the cuestion of labor. We are
often told by persons unacquainted with the charac-
ter of our native population, that there can be no
scarcity of labor with us at present ; that until we
have a much more extended cultivation than we now
have, our native population is large enough to more
than supply the demand. Scperhaps it is ; but if
the natives have no desire to work, and do not feel
the necessity of it, of what avail is its presence?
From an able report on this subject, made to our So-

ciety in 1854, by his present Majesty, I quote the fol-

lowing remarks :, f

" It seems to be generally allowed thst throughout
these Islands labor, is hard to procure, and that a
good day's wage is by no means sure to command a
good day's work. We are not here, however, in the
position of many newly settled countries, where labor
is scarce because the laborers are few, and where every
available arm is exercised from Monday morning till
Saturday night It is on the fact of laboring power
being allowed to lie dormant of good muscle becom-
ing flaccid from inaction that we must briefly de-

pend for an answer to the question, Why
is labor so hard to procure ? The Hawaiians are not
naturally fond of labor ; the natives of hot countries
seldom are. They read in their Bible that labor was
imposed as a curse upon fallen Adam, and, like
other people, when the scriptures coincide with their
prejudices, they believe in them devoutly. Then,
again, it is only as yesterday that forced labor "was
abolished, and the people are still taking breath, as
it were ; for to be coerced to do a thing, is to hate it
Then, again, there are those Jculeanas, too, that have
turned our peasantry into petty chiefs, and while
supplying them with more than enough to satisfy
their present needs, have not tended to enlarge the
circle of their wante. It sounds paradoxical, but all
our poorer people are rich, and the spur of necessity
being removed, they are unluckily insensible to that
other spur which a desire to reach some higher plat-
form in society would create."

We can have no higher authority than this for the
insufficiency of native labor. This great want was
the first subject that engaged the attention of our S.-ci-

At its first meeting, a committee was appoints
ed to devise means to meet this difficulty, who en-

tered into a contract for the importation of laborers
from China. This example was followed by others,
and the introd action of several hundred coolies was
the result. sThoush they were at first found useful,
and still are to some extent, yet as they became more
familiar with our customs and regulations, they.be- -
came unmanageable, and on most of the plantations
where they were nt first employed, they have been
discharged. The experiment was not considered suf-
ficiently successful to warrant further importations.
Accustomed to a severe ami sanguinary code of laws
in their own country, the mi'.d restraints which are
found sufficient for our native population, are set at
naught by these turbulent Celestials, and they be-

come insubordinate and reckless. If we would avail
ourselves of the cheap and accessible labor of. these
coolies, we must enact proper laws for their restraint
and control. JVith such laws, we shall be able to
make them useful and docile.. Without them, their
further importation will only be a calamity.

It has been suqtjzested that natives of the southern
groups mijrht be brought, here for laborers. But this
source is not a reliable one. There is too much reason
to fear that they would adopt the customs of the coun-
try, and be no more available as laborers than is the

"majority of our native population. '

The experiment of introducing laborers here from
the redundant population of Northern Europe, lias
not yet been tried though the subject has often been
discussed. - To my mind, this seems the most prom-
ising of all sources of labor. And this brings us to
the consideration of our second ereat want, that of
capital. To bring immigrants here from Europe, on
a scale sufficient to insure success, we must have the
aid of European capital. Can we procure that aid ?

I think we can, if wo properly set about it. The
states of Northern Europe abound in the very things
which we lack. viz.. labor, capital and manufac
tures. They desire to find employment for the two
former, and a market for the latter. We 6tand
readv to offer them both. Who can doubt that if
this matter was properly taken up, some plan for the
satisfaction or these mutual wants count oe aeviseu
and successfully carried into execution ? Let any
who does so donbt, examine the history of the famous
"Belgian Contract" of 1843, andjnptc the facility,
with which, when this rovernmeut was tx'caii nJ5,tt

v'.

certain, the sport of foreitrn powers, this reat schctaj
was entered into with its asents by capitalists, im
the natronnze of the Belnian trovernnient itself. The
avowed object of that echemc, as stated in the con-- a

tract, was to favor the progress of civilization in
Archipelago of the Sandwich encounig f,UI

and commerce, Honolulu for spring, has at
develop commercial relations with Belgium.
our great requisites of capital and labor were to be
supplied to any extent might be found available.
The contract was completed and signed by the par
ties, and only the most fortuitous,1 or, as we may say,'
providential circumstances prevented its tn'ing car
ried into effect. 1 say proviicntial, for I believe thes
scheme would have lieen a failure, owing to its com-

plicated character, and the result disastrous to this
government, from the obligations assumed by its
agents. I allude to it only as an illustration of the
readiness of European capitalists to furnish us with
the capital and labor that we require for the develop-
ment of our resources, if we can but hold out to them
any reasonable prospect of a fuir return. And 1 be-

lieve that, any national plan for this object, under-
taken by energetic, prude it and responsible parties,
with the sanction and aid of the government, would
be eminently successful. That this government
would aid, by its influence and its means, any reason-
able plan for the accomplishment of an object so vital
to its prosperity, cannot le doubted. That the high-
est authority in the realm would s met ion such an
enterprise, be shown by another extract of the
report from which I have before quoted :

Whilst the subject of population occupies us,
Mr. President, we must owifine our attention to fig-

ures sentiment is out of the The decrease
of the population which the last few rears have
brought about, instead of fillinn us with regret, ought
to stimulate us to exertion. There is a void there
is a decrease of so many men, women and children.
Shall we, therefore, like Turks or fatalists, crouch in
the dust, and with our hands crossed upon our hearts,
rend the air with a supinecry of ' Insluulah ! Mush-allah- ?'

Ought we not rather to look the difficulty
in the fice, and cast about for the means of filling
vp tliw aching void? There was a tune w lieu
it was thought that laborers from the north of Europe
might be introduced here, but we have not got the
capitalists to bring them out. . If the money wi-- S not
wanting, what wonders we could do !

. If
our voice have anything potentiayn it, let us it
in favor of tbe introduction of labor from abroad."

have said that we would no difliculy in pro-

curing the aid of foreign capitalists, if we can hold
out any reasonable prospect of afair return for their
investments. But you will say, is the diff-

iculty. The history of agricultural enterprises " at
these Islands, is little else than a history of failures ;

the instances of success are rare; and the experi-
ence of the past, holds out no prospect of success tor
the future. And so, at first glance, it would appear.
It is doubtless true, that in our agricultural enter-
prises failu re has been the rule success the excep-

tion.- But we shall find,.by a careful and thorough
examination into their history, that we are not war-

ranted in drawing from it any deduction unfavora-
ble to similar enterprises for the future. If this were
tire time and place, I could multipljsuch proofs of
this assertion as would satisfy the most skeptical. It
would be shown that capital, labor and experience
have been wanting in almost every agricultural en-

terprise, and that failure has followed as tho natural
and inevitable result ; that persons have plunged
into a business of which they knew nothiug, with
means which would have been insufficient even with
a thorough knowledge of they were undertak-
ing ; and by the time they had acquired the neces-

sary experience, their resources were exhausted.
Such has been the case in ninety-nin-e instances out
of a hundred. But is that any argument against the
business itself? Look at the history of the first sugar
plantation established at these Islands. Commenced
twenty-tw- o years ago, by an enterprising mercantile
firm, none of whom, I believe, had ever seen'a sugar
mill, and whose entire capital woull hardly have suf-

ficed for the undertaking, even if it had not been em-

ployed in their regular business ; at a time when the
native authorities were jealous of such enterprises,
and threw obstacles in their way ; when oxen were
unknown, and their first plows were drawn by na-

tives ; when they had to wait eighteen months after
ordering them, for the , machinery and implements
which they found themselves in need of ; when there

'was no one hera wImj knew how to make sugar,"
no market for it when it was made.'. What wonder
that such an enterprise was a failure. . But to those
who would use this as an argument against the busi-

ness of sugar planting at these Islands, let us show
the subseqnent history of this same estate. - It is now
in the hands of a person by whom, through proper
management sufficient . means, all obstacles to
success have been overcome. ' The estate is 'now. vat- -

ued by him' at 3100,000, and the crop now. cot
ing off is estimated at .$50,000 ! Where now is tL.
argument' against similar enterprises, drawn
the history of this estate ? And this is by no mear "

a solitary instance. ' ': , ' - ' J-:- .

; One man may be a very prosperous merchant 1

ancther a successful planter, but let them sue
exchange occupations, the result would pro-b- e

thd ruin of both ; and it would be as rati- - 1 to
condemn the two. avocations on fb' ."nn', u it is

- ta decry ' Bgrictt,,"il puioHtaese I --ads be--

cause they , have hitherto failed for want of the
knowledge and the means necessary to insure success.

The more this subject, the more fully
think will' we be satisfied that if we can procure the

necessary labor and capital, we can employ it with a
profitable return.-- " We are all directly or indirectly
interested in the accomplishment of this great object
Whether we are domiciled or aliens, so long as we
remain here we are more or affected by the con-

dition of the country in which we sojourn. .The
prosperity of the Islands is our prosperity, end any
plan for the increased development of their resources.,
should receive our attention, and, if found to be
rational, our hearty Eupport and Let
the merchants, the government officers, and others
who founded this Association, unite for this noble
object, and by their combined wisdom experi-
ence some plan would soon be devised for its success-
ful accomplishment Tbe enterprise must originate
with us. It will not do to call on Jupiter till we
have first put our own shoulder to the wheeL In the
language of the " Pacific Immigrant Aid Association"
to the people of California and Oregon

" There is a glorious future before us, if we actively
and wisely improve the present. Who will doubt or
hesitate, or utter words of discouragement ? Who
will not, on the contrary, give his heart, his bead,
his hands, in encouragement to this great object?
Let no boundaries of sea or land interpose as a bar-

rier to the consummation of those measures which
have for their result the highest and best develop-
ment of the resources of your adopted home.
object under consideration is a good one, within the
power of accomplishment, and called for by every
consideration calculated to inspire and stimulate hu
man action. ,very producer, every manufacturer,

capitalist, every owner of princely estates, n A
an interest in tins movement, oureiy mis is uu j
the cases in which the interest of the whole is thar,.
terest of each. Every man hns his dividend yAx of
this augmented public advantage."

Let us take up this subject with but a iXiety of
the zeal which animates our CaliforniarLeiehbors,
and one of the brightest days will dawjrfpbn Hawaii
that she has vet seen in her history. Jr

ITo be coucluded in our nr X

JJiW

NOTES TUEEEK.
Fanxixg's Island. The Emma, Capt Zenas

Bent, which left here un charter for Fanning's
Island last July, retu:ryl on Saturday last witn
about 80 tons cocoa nu X Oil, which was pressed in
about two months timflf Fanning's Is. harbor is in--

lat 3 4 and W. ylg. 15 2tf, and is on one of the
many circular blaU which abound in the Pacific
Ocean. It prodes little else than cocoanuts, of
which there are fm abundance, and the settlers are
constantly phuraug more. About a year ago the
manknie gi'ajof these islands was introduced there,
and grows wL Capt Bent left on the island six cows

a bull, f .ad a few sheep, which it is thought will
prove of fflf iit use to' the settlers. Mr. Henry English
is " the .prietur," aud, with his .

few- - white com-

panions f ad oue hundred and fifty natives from a
neighlx J ing island may be considered as possessed of
quite aa pretty property." At the prices realized

'from tfie last lot of oil brought from Fanning's Island
' SOents per gallon the present cargo of the ma
is wurth about 10,000; besides which she took to
Tahlf for sale there some 40 tons. Tin? British flag
we tidcrstand has been raised on Fanning's Island,
a foiial possession having been taken by the British
authorities. Capt English owns the island, having
purst vsed it from previous owner3, and the protecto-ra- Sf

tue English flag gives additional guarantee to
hi ifcghts.

or Vessels at Auction. On Saturday last
'.Id United Stales formerly of est port
atterly hailing from JKew London, though fitted
nolulu for the last season was sold at auction
broken up for 4?72o cheap. On Tuesday of

present week the British bark Faith, her agents
ang been unable to raise money for repairs on

omrybond, was offered at auction and brought
S:i also considered a cood bur train Messrs. C.

Williams & Co. being the purchasers. We uuder- -
ind she be fitted out for the whaling business,
r which her present owners have superior facilities.
nother addition to the fleet of Honolulu whalers.

las certain conditions she can be placed under the
lb a w 1 11. .. , ia Ti- -r

ullo' uuucrsiauu mat, dub is o
deiVfjuilt vessel. '

"" "k -Islands, to
their acrriculture. industry and toL home last been arrested
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. Caitttov to Shipmasters. We rearret to learn by

erafrcm the United States that Capt. Ichabod... . . . .

.ristol, R-1- ., on a charge of perjury in making false
entry at the custom house, and his ship, the Ocean,
seized for smuggling. The trouble was that he had
a collection 6f Japanese or Chinese goods and curiosi-

ties on board, which were not entered at the cus-

toms. Masters of whale ships now-a-da- ys frequently
i carry home these goods, and should bear in mind
that the custom house officers in the ports to which

leir vessels belong are more strict than formerly in
k . . . . . . - -

l iKard to curiosities. .

insular ArpoiKTMEXTS. v e understand mat
A. Pratt, U. S. Consul at this port, on
last appointed Dr. C. F. Guillou Physician

and C.Vf- - T. Lawton (late of the bark Fanny
Mijor) vVvcyor of the hospital department of his
Consulatfe.sjT2jese appointments were made by Judge
Pratt, as welrSaJnformed, upon the ground that the
hospital was instnited for the exclusive benefit of
American seamen, i?d that, therefore, they should
have the exclusive benelrVof it This is a new idea ;

but the principle upon which the Consul has acted is
undoubtedly sound and just . Dr. Guillou is a man
of skill and integrity, who has officiated as physician
in the Lavy of the United States for some seventeen
years? Capt Lawton is a man who also stands high.
Both have seen much service upon the ocean and are
well acquainted with seamen, their nature, character
and wants, and both ; are excellent appointments,
w hich are alike creditable to the Consul and the gov-

ernment which he represents. There were several
applicants for each of these offices, which are under-

stood to be quite lucrative

j"Thatthe Commercial Advertiser is appreciated
as a newspaper, we wish no other index than the fact
that our subscription list has been steadily increasing
by an addition of five or six names each week for some
time past Our regular edition consists of about 1050
copies, which increases to about 1400 copies on the
departure of each mail. Captains and officers who
wish to send to their families a constant summary of
the whaling news received here, will find this paper
just the one. are assured from different sources
that all of the numbers of the Commercial sent to the
United States are regularly received. This is owing
to the extra care taken by the publisher in putting
them up. We hope to make such arrangements for
supplies of paper from Boston before next summer
that we shall be enabled to issue our paper icmt-week- ly.

. Our largely increased patronage both ad-

vertising and subscription flecms to call for this
change. . '.'

Arrivals of Whalers is 1856 and 1857. The
arrival of whalers in October have been more this
year than last, owing to the large number of vessels
cruising in the Kodiack and Bristol Bay grounds.
Up to Oct SO, 1856, the total arrivals reported at all
our porta were 43, of which 18 were from the Ochotsk.
Up to Oct 29 this season, the total arrivals are 70,
of which 48 vessels were from the Kodiack or Bristol
Bay, and 13 from the Ochotsk Sea. About 90 ves-

sels cruised this season in the Ochotsk and about the
the same number ou the other grounds. The bulk of
the fleet will cflT.B in as last year from the 5th to the
15th of November, and at the latter date we shall
have 60 to 70 vessels in port. We have in port Oct,

"28, this season, 80 whalers and 12 merchant and
war vessels, against 15 whalers and 8 merchant and
war vessels, on the 80th Oct last year. "

Auction Licenses. A formal complaint was laid
by Messrs. Everett and Colburn, licensed Auctioneers
of this'cUy, at the Police Court on Thursday
P'.f. for selling at public auction at Waia--v

1 the 19th of Sept-- last a number of horses with- -;

a license. Jle plead guilty to the charge, but
1.1 he was ignorant of the law. Mr. .'Everett re-nar-ked

that he and Mr. Colburn were not desirous
tlat the full penalty of the law should be carried out
ix this instance, but that it might be understood that
in future they would be protected from any one sell-
ing illegally. Judge Gnswold, after giving pretty
severe lecture to the defendant, dismissed the party.
It appeared to us that the dVwision gave as much aat
laiiction to the auctioneers to Mr. Emerson him-
self. We hope it will be a oactic-t- o tiaa -- '

at all cteata. Poynman. f-

"m WW

A Dk.esat BcBQUn P111 namea ueorge n .

Morton, seaman belonging (to the ship Rainbow,

was arrested yesterday. morr! "g, about two, o'clock,

by Mr. O. R. Wood. It appj M that he first entered

the premises of A. B. Bates iq., in the valley, and

took therefrom a coat, a clojk, and one or two trivial
'

articles, when, being frighyned by some of ; the in-

mates stirring about in their rooms, he left and pro-

ceeded to" the house of Mr. Wood, where finding a
door unfastened, he entered the bedroom where that
trentleinan and his lady were asleep, and commenced

rummaging for plunder. TP e lady awoke her hns--

band, whereupon tbe t' out of the house and
down the road, followed b;

fmJ (r
bt

. Wood, who, proving
the fastest runner, ove:awwnalI 1

him, when he crime tfi

bay with his sheath-knif- e ir striking attitude. 3 i

oou was unarmea, ana ueu.v,nueu 10 snow wast V I
man waa aointr in nis Dearocu. ana was answers

O V I

" I came to rob,., and if n 2TrtMeantime assistance arrived, when Vfo--l

cured, and the thief surrendered. I tnxaruined
yesterday morning ahdplea;;! that was
charged against hig-

- ne was remanded for
sentence at thejext term of the Supreme Court
The punishjjst prescribed by the statute for a case
of thisfi&cription, is imprisonment for a term not
excesfijngr ten years, in the discretion of the Court.ivr u aj

,cChis connection, we would suggest that as a great
jinany seamen are roving about at late hours of the
night, it would be well for our residents to look more
to the fastenings of their doors and windows than
has been the custom heretofore. What .has become

of the law requiring seamen to be on board of their
ships at ten o'clock i Has the Sheriff mislaid it, or is

it buried so deep in his breeches pocket, that it can't
be got at? .

The Steamer. The prospect of having a coasting
steamer is now quite certain. We are glad to learn
that the government has made such advances to the
parties in Boston who offered to construct, one, as
will doubtless secure a good boat at an early day. The
government has decided to assume halfor more of the
cost of the steamer, which is to be an iron propeller
of SGO tons, bark rigged, and built expressly for the
trade. She is to be very plain and have the best of
engines and machinery the whole to cost not over
$40,000. It is thought that she will be here some
time during next spring, perhaps in April nrMay.
That our citizens and merchants stand ready to aid
in this great enterprise is certain. But it is proper
that the government take the lead in the matter. A
second boat should not be constructed before a trial
is made of the first, to see in what respects experience
proves her to be defective. The first may be- - too
large or. too small, or its internal arrangements may
be modified to suit the wants of our trade, which cau
only be known from trial. That a second boat nill
be needed there is no question, for trade and travel
mustnePggily increaseQere transit facilities are
iirod. And iu this improvement all experience
shows that schooners as well as steamers would share.

.' Vallet Water. For several days past the sup-

ply of water in the government pipes has been short.
Punch thinks that they must be choked up, and says
that that petition which the shipmasters signed
has been put in there to soak tillthe nextLAnasion of
the Privy Council,

S. 7
IrtRIGATlONjrLlHDE Plaktatiox.

of Messrs. Avlrich & Bishop the other day we isaw a
strikgsillustration of the effectsxf irrigation and
the want of it on sugar cane. One stick taken from
a piece of irrigated cane nine months old weighed
eight and a half pounds, and was ten or . twelve feet
in length ; while another stick, from a piece planted
at the same time, and in an adjoining field, but
which had not enjoyed the benefit of irrigation,
weighed only two pounds' and was but three feet in
length. No better argument in favor of irrigation
can be shown than is seen in these two sticks of cane.
About three hundred acres have been thus irrigated,
and the result, is satisfactory and encouraging in the
highest degree. Two hundred tons is the estimated
yield of Lihue this year. "

Thk Ixsect Plaock at Kauai. At Ilanalei the
the coffee trees have begun' to look healthy again,
but the mischief is done, and the larger portion of
the crop destroyed. Of the two plantations at that
place, Mr. Wundenberg will probably gather 15,000
pounds, while Mr. Titcomb, who last spring esti-

mated his crop at 100,000 pounds, now thinks, it
will not exeeed 5,000. Meantime, it is sincerely to
be hoped that a preventive or a cure may be discov-

ered for the disease before another year comes round.

A Noble Clipper under full sail, passed within
six miles of the harbor on Tuesday noon, under a
press of canvass, with studding-sail- s set throughout
It was probably th&Flora Temp te, from San Fran-
cisco for Hongkong. The trade wind was blowing
fresh at the time, and 6he was soon hull-dow- n to the
westward carrying with her, doubtless, later East-
ern dates than we possess. '

Lane's Mechanical Paradox. This is the name
given to a small silver globe, weighing three or four
pounds, and enclosed in a circular frame, which is
put in motion on a standard pivot, and strikingly
illustrates the two motions of the earth on its axis
and in its orbit round the sun. As we beard a Cap-

tain remark, it is something to think about" ' It
is a difficult thing to describe to any one not well
versed in scientific terms, but we advise our readers
to go and see it It is scarcely necessary to say that
" David " is the importer. .

:

A Cider Press ox Goat Skins. We notice a real
New England cidr press employed on Robinson
& Co's Wharf, in compressing goatskins for ship-
ment, two hundred in a bundle, and answering the
purpose admirably. t

Larceny on Shipboard. Among the men who
ran away last week, in the Saratoga's boat, were
two cf the crew of the Rainbow, one of whom, named
Longfield, was yesterday tried for stealing some liquor
and clothing from the cabin of the latter ship.
The liquor was drank on board the boat while
outside, previous to their putting into Puuloa, where
the men were arrested as runaways and brought to
town. Longfield acknowledged the charge brought
against him, and was sentenced by Judge Griswold
to six months' imprisonment, and to pay a fine of
ten dollars. sL.

HF An alarm of fire was given oil Monday even
ing, which arose from a small building on the prem
ises of Mr. II. M. Whitney, used as a. sleeping room.
The fire originated from a lamp being placed by a
coolie too near a window curtain. It was discovered
and suppressed before any great damage was done,
owing solely to a good supply , of water being kept
always at hand, in a brick reservoir on the prem
ises. .' - . '

A Valuable Memento. Capt. Cook, lately from
Christmas Island, has presented us with a cane,
which he made from the timbers of the whale ship
Briton, wrecked on that island about

.
twenty-on- e

- T. s w -years ago. 11 is oi cedar wood, and is supposed to
be Singapore cedar.

Japanese Curiosities. We call attention to
very choice and beautiful lot of Japanese ware, yery
Buitaoie ior presents, at the store of B. W. Field
We understand it will be offered at auction in about
two weeks.

Public Sewer. We notice the construction of
drain or sewer, the first attempt at anything of the
kind here, near the foot of Kaahumanu street It
will no doubt prove a great benefit to business men
on Queen street and the public generally, . on rainy
days. -

w are ghod to learn that the Fannv XTn,
has been placed in command of our popular towns-
man, Capt John Paty. If he does not make good
time hereafter it will be because she, tvon't , for we allknow what Capt Paty is on hia Javorite route. , We
commend him and hie bark to the traveling public
uuo auom tne middle of next week.

Thk Fort Siaocr Reservoir. The
the junction of Fort and Merchant street, has been
unwverea ana will be arched with --tone. Ilad... u. urn pause, Bv jure to, theexpense to-d-ay would have beta saved. An instano.
r; r- - . .VUie " AnytLfci well don.

' Yanks Notions Friend Strauss, on the corner.
basthe credit of opening the greatest variety store
ever found in Honolulu, where every article, from
a, jewsnarp to a pianoiorie, can be found. Of course -

hiiaop is crowded.

Brick Sidewalks are getting to H
mon on Queen street . The last we W
be," is both sides of Makee' block. ,

Correspond'

Sir: Our t fm'K- -
1W

whaling fleet J fining in, i

out vive fo--- ood season.' .

ao wee hjj ago, ihos "

S that fiAil floated ashore, on open jJ - o

ja American naes, a uuwn. w -
- w

found. Where it came from, "remains' jret

mystery.
Our dance-hous- es are now in ffell blast, akhr

one of them has been fined twice this season for 1

ing spirituous liquors without a license. The na
hulahula, I believe, has received a death-blo- w si
.Prince Lot has contradicted the report that theyL
received a license from him.' .

. In the way of tolice reports, I gire you tw
three, to show that the police here are not asleit'

" The King vs. Barney Connelly." Charge, r
ing and furnishing spirituous liquors without a lice:
Fined $100. ,

"The King vs. Sarah McGregor." Charge, r
. ing and furnishing spirituous liquors without a lie
Fined $75. Also, for keeping a victualing L

without a license. Fined $100. This Connelly.
Mrs. McGregor were keeping the house known a
New Bedford House, which has become notorio
a disorderly house. Connelly has been sent dot
Honolulu, to work on the public improvement j

--the reef and learn some industrious habits. 4

McGregor, I believe, has paid her fine by g
around begging and telling a pitiful tale, and g
her notes, a copy of one of which is as follows : ('

' LsllAtXA, Oct , IS
Three weeks after date, or longer, I promise to pay Hn

Roe tbe sunt of one hundred dollars, for value received. : ,

" The King vs. Wm. Franklin." Charge, laro
in stealing $45 75 fi-o- a Chinaman at Makav
This man, from his looks, must be near sixty yea
age. He was convicted and sentenced to twt
months hard labor and a fine. ' t

A most disgraceful scene occurred yesterda
the way of a prize-fig- ht between a man named L..
Hall and a negro named Dickson. It appears tbai
Doer-suo- p aeepor got mis svicason to nog nail, wnoi
not wishing to fight in town, proposed to go out to,
KaanapalL Away they all started, the friends of)
both parties keeping it quiut. After they got on thel
ground they fought twenty-tw- o rounds, during which
both parties were severely bruised. A more disgrace--1
ful scene has never been enacted here, and tbe wor
der is now it could have been carried out withoircw
knowledge of the police. Yours, &c, Rovek."

- Tlte Wrosg Men la the Right Place.,
' S vfc IIoxoLdrj, Oct 27, 1853

editor or A . Vtvuv Ei tiseb. : J. o carp at tl
pointments made by the representative of my
try's commercial honor, is not the object of my
ent communication, but to find fault with the ful
adulation of appointees, as exhibited in the List Po
ne-sia- certaiuly is. J udge Abner Pratt, the newbj
arrived Consul, has let his fiat go forth, and thef
lesser stars of the Consulate make their appearance

1mJn the hrmament, to shine with reflected metallv
7jjrilliiancy ; but I, fbr one of that community whicl

. immaculate
. Polynesian

-
declares would, if thef

as

could speak, entirely acquiesce in the infallibility o
consular wisdom, will not " bow down and worshinJ
Dr. Guillou undoubtedly possesses great urbanity o
manner ana eruaite conversational powers, and Capj
tain Lawton, late of the bark Fannv Mnior. whic
bore our worthy Consul to these island shores, has al
exact knowledge of what his position is worth I bv
that there are not equally good citizens of the Gre
Itepuoiic, who could do their duties as ably an
satisfactorily to a large number of their felloV
citizens," is certainly an error. ' The majority of the
sailors who are admitted in the V. S. Hospital, do not.
ueioug 10 me u. o. ixavy, ana the tricks or Jack on
Dertu-dec- k, when "dodsinsr PornDev." are wall
known to every regularly educated physician aK
surgeon, even supposing he has not the privilege Vi )
adding to his M. D. " late U. S. N." I lueutio?
this, as this power of discernment appears to the eyl
01 me wrner 01 tne Polynesian to be the Dr's priy
cipai recommenuauon lor tne office, tjapt La
may mane a good provider, but the same situati
has been filled by as good lads before, although tA
may not now stand on the first letter, which is owirj
chiefly to the fact that the list has been

. Hail Columbia.

Dlt J. MOTT SMITH,
DENTIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel streets, TJonolulu. TMb

Bread ! Bread ! Bread !

S1XTEEX LOAVES FOR OA'E DOLLARS
THE undersljnwt hefrs leave to Inform tits friends and tin

srnenlTy that on Motwlsr Nor. 2-- ha will he pr-
epared to supply all who may favor him with their ptr iiitwith the best bread. Sixteen Lsarra for PaUar!

XT Nuuaou S.reet, opposite Fox's Bakery.
' 70-3- m RORERT LOTTf.

NOTIllirrAll persons are hereby forhid trutin lis
JOHN OILPIX, as no debts of thflr

will be paid by the captair-- v conlme of said ship.
JYvKII'FS, msrter.

' CStWER, 2d. eoiwlrw.
Honolulu, Oet. 28,1867. X 7O-- S1

Furs Want
I17A NTEI), St otter. Land Ottr Bear, Deer, Mick,

Coyote, Fox. anJ all other kinds f lira. fr which Bi
prices will be paid, by m. ROJWNSTOCK.

0--2m 65 California st. near Fruntliiia Frsncuco.

.waniea ucaYer fJnMors.
f7OR WHICH fair will be psid byU
ML' M. ROSENSTOOK, 65 C'aliforma strvel.

70-S- m Near Front St. SnllFnincMo.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
ONE SET OF RUSSIAX CHARTS of the Sort

.
70-- tf .. C. A. II. F. POOR- -

igm For Sale.
IO KEfsTOXE IT.VE A 3D CIDER MILLS,

ble for manufacturing wine and cider, by
T. O. SHAW, 33 8cranw-nt- stmt,

70-4- m Near Davis street, Baa Franciaro, Cit

"? IT. 8. 8m? St. Mast?, (

ilONotxix, Oct. 13, ISo". )

II1EREBT GIVE Is'OTlCE thst I shall n
fnr tbe payment of debts incurred bj"

crew of this ship without suthorii r.
, CHARLES HEXRY DAT 13,

68-- tf ' - Commaudtr- -

BOOTS! BOOTS! .

EA BOOTS Of superior cow hide and grain
extra stses, at Z4 to f6, for sale at the

BRICK 8H0K FTORt
68-- tf Comer Fort aod Merchsut

MARKET BASKETS A NO WILLO
- For sale by

H. D1M0NR

FAMILY COOKING STOVES,
VTIOR KALE BIT
sV 47 b. w. ruu

ONE HORSE CART,
For sale br

61-- CIlAS.BRfWER,

DEPOSIT VAULT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

nIIK Cndersismed is prepared to receive money.
J Me articles of small bulk, 00 deposit In his rsnlt in ther"

Office Building, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian G0"f!
as the Treasury .j Tliese vaults are considered firepn sj4
safer than any other in Honolulu. Strangers visitinr tl

. . . ... .t..HMll(IWstamen or oracers gumc to sea, ana winning j t-
- .j

this deposit an accommodation to them. When um

vested or not, at the option of the depositor, and iuurt
il.nn. It ...1 . ... :!t . j .,11 umflM'VwV

bles deposited. II. M. W IiH.El:
Honolulu, Oct. 1357.

) Dr. Ii. J. CKtpfcay's
GRAND MEDICAL AND SUKGICAL

INSTITUTE,
1 Sacrameau at., bclw MwnlSwisrjt

Opposite Pacifio Mail Steivmship Company' 0

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU.

Established In 1864, tor th pennam-n- t cure of ell P"""
chronic ditteanc, and the supprcwnn 01 qiu p(

Attend!!: and Physician, h. J. """'J.. w
ia the Hungarian Revolutionary Wr,
20th Rcvhnent of Iionveds. Chief Surreon
Hospital of IVsth, Hunpary, aud late lecturer onJ".,
women and children. Communications stnciiy ,

ConsultatHHM by letter or otherwise, free. Address '.fjs
auv, M. D Francisco, vamwi"- --

till MAnnmi .K
JLTTTM. MAXWELL bavin this dy P'' iUcar

T interest of U. Hanky iin tlmalve estalihshine K

Mnne the business under the same style In the same
.iMm.

King street, .opposite the new store of J. T. t'y brU
ne wui endeavor to give subtraction 10 uiu ---

wlta their custom. . ...l,
N. B. Attention will be paid to the selection of

the best quality of meat may be relied on. , ufVn
IT Orders punctually attended to, and dua 47-t-f.

wt the city within, two miles, free of extra coaK

J A SMALL IEttBESTRif ",!,.
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Sazar.
The It advices from New York and Eostoo show
steady decline in the price or raw and manafiuv

tared sugar. Tlie stock which has accumulated is
beyond on precedent. The latest &ccdtts from

state that a full crop will be obtiisd in
amounting to about 300,000 hogshela
00 hogslieacU in 1856. This will cause
decline to about the rates which held inJ

when the consumption, which
"Uen off owlirMhe Willi prices, will rreasel. X

In the Iioeton. we find the IbllotXnir
is a

h may give some klfc. be quantities stoiretiVia
of.the large cities : .

oa aid Molasses by tjikVe. We nnd?
1 that there is no w stored on the w'on whmr

Nth Boston, in bond, over tix acre ?m t
uclea. There are aldo Urge quantities Nr

v. nat is to become of it 11 tn, T--v'.

Urge stSc in all the principal cities ofW(ii.r showing elearly that it was not a rar--X
articles, now become a necessary of life,

has run up the price more than double within a
There is now in Boston. New York. Phnxllni,;.

and Baltimore, more than three times the stock of
sujrar taat tnere was a year since.

We learn that a large wholesale dealer here, who
supplies many retailer?, reports that he has not sold
a tenth part or the amount of these articles this year,
compared with his former sales. Very few families
use acid fruiu this year or put up preserve?, "and
every family purchases a pound or two, instead of
their udual barrel or half barrel. Brown sugar at 14

d white at 13 cents per pound, and Xew Orleans
lasaea at To cents per gallon, is too hgh for con--

HinipUon. jthin a year or two. New Orleans mo.
'asses has been purchased there at 12 cents pergaV
on. nos;o journal.

) Whaltbaar.
The advance in the price of this article is perhaps

Vanrjrecedented. From the low ficrur nf 9Ji ni
hich it eommanJe'l seven years ago, it hr.' now risen

p that the last sales reported in New Bedford were
Lade at an advance on the previous rates, which were
318") per pound. Although the high price at which
t is now hell is very uncertain, yet there is every

probability that it will continue to advance until the
Shipments of bone now being made from these islands
'reach hove in Mitx--h next. Every pound of bone
that is brought in this seasion will probably be shipped,
but the home market will not be greatly influenced
till the bulk of the whalers bound home arrive in New
Bedford, which will be in May and June. --The fol-

lowing statistics from the last New Bedford Shipping
L.iat show that the market is very bare of bone, and
may be relied upon as correct
Stnck en har.-l- . Pnanda. Total 1855.
Janoary 1, 153, 1.400,000
Import &r X4, 2,70u,OO0 i 4,100,000

Total 1S5.
January 1, 800.000 t
Import fr lS&i, 2.coo,5oo 3,400,000

Total 1857.
300.000 200,000Import t"T 1"67, frimatcl) W.OOO J

Exported and consnned in 1?5, If .00,000 lbs ; in 1850, 3.1 OO- ,-

Export for the year 154 was - --

Conaomption
2,000,74 Ihs.

in I'nitol States same period 1.09018
Export to this tJrre in 1S5T --

Export
1,436.449 "

nine time in lS."rfl - 149,533
Excess of cpcrt thru far over 1959 8614 "

In case tb-r- e should be as mocb rraatml this year to meet the
export demand anil hme .jnrxnmptkm as In (and the tatter
almwly excenis it Hrt.S14 P.) thry cnuld n he supplied within
800.000 besid's leavinsr the market entirety bare on 1st Jan
uarr. IhJS. ainin-- t 300.000 !. held on lt January, 1357. The
entire st k ia tle l'nit-- d t.iM and to arrive in tbe balance of
the rear will not exceed 600.0O0 lbs., b-- inr now about all ii TT

is all that can mw the demand v r the comuis six month rn

that prices must advance sini more, ere any new stork can
rive in 1454.

WllAIIACv CaUS: A
it Tiir f vnrni a wn. s.j mu at b

jSandwk-- h Inlands for rhe sale of C. C. Brand's im--

f proved wbaliog guns and ff
TtCWITt T AVPFQ If

Have now on h lixl a complete invoice of the above articles.
No. 1 guns, largest six- -,

'. 1 lances, largest size,
No. 2 small size.
Gun and bombs.

Tbe above w-.- be --Ad at Ilaane Rstlea, with the addi-
tion of freight only.

A 'EV INVOICE
Is expected by the Ship M errimac next month.
PVase inquire of A. J. CARTWRHiIlT,Esq.,or of the under

signed, ax tne oince oi jirssrs. v. a. uiuuro k
70-- u ALFRED M. UODDARP.

AUI OF THOUSAND FLOWERS--B For sale by
J. !. SMITfl C0

70-t-f Corner of Fort and Hotel streets.

Splendid confectioxert For sale by
J. M. SMITH 4c CO.,

70-- tf rorner of Fort and Hotel streets.

ENERAL. ASSORTMENT OF DKl'CSG For sale ny i

J. M. SMITH & CO.,
70-- tf Corner of Fort and Hotel streets.

IXTOlPflETER AND TRAXSL.VT0R.
RENDERED INTOEVGLIMI into aaglisa, by the undersigned,

ui&ce, J. F. B. Marshall's over B. W. Field's store. Hoars
fr.n S A. M. lo 1 P. M, and frn 2 to 4 P. M.

Also, copying, richer in the Hawaiian or English language,
done with aratneM and dispatch.

7(Hf A. K. CLAS.S.

ADVEKTTaEMENTS, NOTICES, Ac.,
mR AN SLATED INTO HAWAIIAN Office at

L J. F. B. tarsnaU's.
7f A. K. CLARK.

To the Fr-fme- r and Dealers in
Agri-tura- l Iiiiplements.

rjLEA,iEADnavin; erected a rood shop. with
II tsciliti fu heretofore possessed oy any in uus eiaie snr
aiufcturi If Agricultural Implements, I beg leave to announce

that I am Tir properly under way with that business. I em-p- 'y

none ut lite best awl most experienced mechanics, and
wore no tft.-ria- l bat ths best. In this way 1 hope to promote the
interest W tbe rl mechanic, tbe interest of the farmer, the -st

young and growing Agricnltnral State, and at tbe
snmet that interest which is foremost withal mankind self.
I bar Mid twenty years' experience ia the manufacturing busi-an- e

; established the first shop, and made the first steel plow
ia t,-- uue of M isconsin, in the dawn of her day of great agri-cniru- iV

iinprovemenU I also made the first Reaping and Mow.
ing machine, and the first steel plow ever made in this Elate.
Taerrtir. wth my experience and a knowledge of the wants of
the ermntrv, ("which are different from most others.) I feel cnufl-dr- r.t

that 1 can and will do much tr tbe interest of tbe agricul
turists of this eouutry ; and ia my efforts I trust 1 snau meet. .. . . . . . .L. I tr ffWMM UlA bTBtfr. M I Mil II1T- - Immr. d deveiment of the
amcultural Improvement of our State. 1 Oestgn. ana nave so- -

7 way, tne manaiacuirius j
1300 CXS7 STEEL CALIFORNIA DEEP TILLER OR

QVEEX OF THE WEST PLOWS.
Tie mould board, the laadside and shear are manufactured of
cast steel, makins; the e4ow run much lighter than any plow ever
aaed iu tLi cnutrj. Also.
GJ.TU PLOWS. CVLTIVATO IS. BARROWS, FAX

MILLS. k,t.la addition to what I manufacture, I shall constantly be
implements from the beet makers of Uw Eastern and

WeMem Stiues, anaongst which are
toOCMClXyATl EAGLE STEEL ir ROPER PLOWS,
a shipment of which haa Just arrived. These plows stand, in
point of tree merit and worth, altogether higher than any others
ia thegnrat agricultural State of Ohio.

Please favor me with a call and see for yourself, and be con-
vinced that I am publishing no humbug, but simply facts as
ttwy are, and that oar young State can within Itself already pro-
vide the farmer with implements inferior to none now in use.

Any artlcl-- : I manufacture will have all the latest improre-nen- u,

and be nni.-he-d in a workmanlike manner.
AQ kinds of Implements and machines repaired

oa short nut.ee. and in the best manner, and on reasonable
terms. THUS. OOO SHAW,

S3 Sacramento street, near Iavis, San Francisco, cat.
Slun- - rmrr Itavia and cramentO sta. 70 m

sL. I Fisher's
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Sjy PRAXCISCO, CAl 171 Washington ttrett,
stairs, ntorjy oppait Jayaire's Oaera Houte.
L. P. FtSHtK is the sothorixed Agent of tbe

Marysville Uerabi;
Sucramento Union; . .
San Joaquin Republican, Stockton;
Pacific Methodist, Stockton;
Sonera Herald;
Sevsda Journal;
Grass Valley Telegraph;
Red Bin Beacon;
Columbia Gaxette; .

Taotumne Courier;
Mountain Democrat, PUcervHJe;
Empire County Anrus, Placerville;
Calaveras Chronicle, Mokelumne iUD;
Shasta Courier;
Maripoa Oaxette;
Yreka Weekly L'nion;
Trinity Journal, Weavervule; .

Iowa Hill News;
Weekly Ledger, Jackson;
San Jose Telegraph; --

Fonoma County Journal;
Fotvwn Dispatch;
California Alining Journal;
Los Angeles btar;
hinta barbara Gaxette;
San Diego Heiald; ,
Abuneua County Oaxette;
Placer Courier, Yankee Jim's;
Napa County Repotr;
Sterra Democrat, DownievUlc;

. numboldt Times, Cnioa;
tTegoniaa, rVirtland, O. T.;
Oregon Weekly Tunes, Portland, O. T.f
Orgou ftiuestnan, Salem, O. T.;
Pacific Christian Advocate, Salem, O.T.I
Jacksonville Herald, Jacksonville. O. T.
Pfcjoerr and Drvoncrat, Olympia, W. T-- ;
Waatuntoo Republican, Steuacoosn, W. T.; '
Polynesian, Honolulu, S. I.;
Pacific Commercial Advertiser, Honolulu, 8. L;
Mexican Extraordinary, City of Mexico;
Uoogxon Register.

. ASVXSTXSlSfl IX THS ATLAXTIC STATES"

; BW eompteted his arrangements far tbe for-wu- ng

of advertisnaeiMs w all the principal largest circulatinfJ and newspapers pobiikhesl in the Atlantic States.mat oppo tantty a hers offered to those who r ish to sdver--use la aav nart or tKs r : j . , . . Ij - uriu, vi uouia sw m uc wwess mcs,

r v "' : r-- : i " "

r--r-i . I - " 1 - --
. 'T W SP a ;' fS AT AUCTION!T uSn fP t1" PUBLIC ACCT10.V, on

BQuV . 1 Jidred Year, (tbe nue to be adjusted
PP?Tn'fratuJ''r chtrn the enl of every

mTu Mv'.luU to u"t upon of Incombustible
A Rr rr11": to to be seen at the office of Mr. K.

' Superintend jt of PuMic Work.The mx lit. extend Uj line fnn the premises of Jessrs. James
wiHinrn6in.nle nfrmii of 11.1 M4 W i. I

"""Sin f nic!i bj.s cm h U.wlol or embarked,
l un:haerii of th-- ground l.a wilt have to iay only the rentor each !, (ruarW'r. aemiHLnim:illv .I.nu,v . k. ...

ranged on day of sal.s aii--t In the and style of their
w cuiiKirm io ivrcnt;rj plan down by the
which haa ,3ct nnifurmity In appearance, the

convenience of the Dub. ud alt.'ty nroui fire.
The six hiU are of thr loving dimension, rix : 4 Iota, each80 fert frontaK by 144 t deep , 2 lota, each 68 feet frontage

"J iu leet deep. 1
TO BE SOLD AL80 fa the same day, the leases of nine

ground iota fur tbe aai period, in rear of the marine Iota, and
lying betveen the pi of James Robinson It Co. and Fort

the pia ra wlnjrs of which can be seen at the officef'at of Public Works, and at the offices of

"X u ereU and J. If. Coil-urn- , Auctioneers.
Ia. KAMEUAMK1IA,ea v y . Minister of the Interior.

& CO.
FFER FOR SALU i 1KTE AS--
S0RTMM of

Shlw Chaadlrry,
iaval Stores

- GrstrrlM,
Prvvinlstna,

Ilaralwsire.Crockery ct
Kegs mackerel, boxes codfish, boxes tobacco,
Boxes raisins, boxes soap, boxes candles.
Boxes Brutal brick, vermicelli, macarfoni,
Kbls rid cider vinegar, cases assorted syrups,
Cases frreen corn, sansage meat, mince pis meat.
Cases Lobster, raspberry Jam, quinces,

. Cases strawberry Jam, cranberry jam.
Cases apple marmalade, peaches, currant Jelly,
Cases strained boney, apple sauce, freach capers,

. , Cjsct cheese, tomatoes, tumato ketchup,
, Cases pepper sauce, assorted sauces,

- Kegs split peas, white bran.
Kegs eastern bolter, cranberries,
Bags buckwheat. Oenessee flour,
Tins Baxall Sour,

' Boxes smoked salmon, herring, tahle salt,
" - Boxes saleratus, siMla, cream tartar,' . 'Buses ground pepp r, alLpice, cloves,
' Boxes cassia, ginger, mustard,

Half hols dried apples, crushed sugar, brown sugar,
Baskets olive oil drums figs, Carolina rioe,
Cases water, butter and sugar cracker!,

. Cases ginger snaps, Jenny Lind cakes.
Caws brandy peaches, brandy cherries.
Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats,
Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes.
Chests tea, keg pickles.
Cases yeast powders, pineapp'e, whortleberries.

Cans boiled linseed oil, Kegs English white lead,
Spirits turpentine, American white lead,
French yellow, . Red
Prussian blue. Boxes litharge,
Chrome green. Beswax,
Varnish, Bbls bright varnish.

Bbb pitch, Ill.ls coal tar,
Kosin, Bales oakum,
Tar, Casks rut nails,

Casks eucnpoiiin naifc, Wrought nails.
Coils Manila rope, ass'd sizes, Coils marline,

Tarred rope, seizing stuff.
Hand lines,

Whale line, Ixg lines,
Iletup twine, Ik-e- sea lines,

ipyaj halyard. Cttton canvas,
Cottti twine. Ours, kc.
Hawaiian beef, Prime pork.
t'Uot bread. Bbls navy breaJ.

Octaves fine braiiiffti rlbnd;
Kecs old bazrntc brandy, io bond:
Kegs Oianl, l)upuy k Co. brandy, in bond;
lbls old whisky, iu bontl;
Kbls old Magnolia whiiky, in bond;
Kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kin old Bourbon wbiky, in bond;
Cases Ikrneva gin. in boud;
Cam- - Schnapps,

f ine Port wine, exin-essl- for family use;
Fine Sherry, Fine Sauterne,

Fine Claret, Fine Hock;
4 ri aV and porter. Bitters,

.f7T5c-?- 1 . Ucniiiohns. Ac. Ac.. Ac.

GOODS! N13ir GOODS!
RECEIVED And for sale iv the under,JUST :

I yster crackers. sla crackers, butter rartTT,
Wine crackers, water crackers, ginger snaps,
Jenny Liwl cukes, smoked herrings, refined lard.
Crushed sugar, dried apples, spl-- t peas, com meal,
Knlish dairy cheese, ugir cured bams,
Codnsb, Carolina rice, white bearn, California onion,
Cranberries, maccarotii, vermitx'lli,
Xante currants, citron eel, soft shell almonds.
Nutmegs, super Oolong tea. super green tea,
Indian corn, new hops, English walnuts,
Hlf iiUi Haxall flour, 2--tt tins oysters,
1- - lb tins oysters, 1 and 2--tt tins lobsters,
2-- tt tins clams, ib tins assorted meats,
1- - lb tins sau&4i;e, tb tins game,
Half sod qr boxes sardines, 1 and 2-- ib tins green peas,
2--Jb tins turn ps, 1--lb tins graen corn,

b tins peaches, b tins quinces,
2--tb tins prar, 2--fb tins damsons,
2-- lb tins green gage, 2 tb tins prunes,
2-- ft tins apricots, 2--Jb tins cranberry jam,
2-- tb tins craniterry sauce, 2-- tb tins currant jelly,

tb tins raspberry jam, tins strawberry jam,
Assorted EngUsh jams, bloater paste,
American pickles, English pickles,
English mustard, cassia and allspice.
Cloves, ginger, cream tartar and soda,
Saleratus aixl black pepper, tomato ketchup,
Olire oil and lemon syrup, raspberry vinegar,
English pie fruits, caper and pepper sauce,
Chutnec and aswrted sauces, India curry powder,
Assorted herbs, Cayenne pepper, caraway seed.
Yeast powder, French mustard, botdes candies,
Pembroke salt, Spanish oiiv-- , stearine candles,
CMer vinegar, com start h, super chewing tobacco.
Anchovies and salt, pearl sagu, tapioca.
jf ess pork, Masons blacking, pain-kille- r,

Dupont powder, Castile soap, fine cot tobacco.
Bags California flour, corn brooms, brown soap. '

Constantly on hand,
F reals Groaud Cwffrc.

69--tf T. M0SSMAX t fcVX.

basisi. Bcaxs. ckoc exxcs.

SHIP CARPENTERS AND CAL.KERS.
BURNS & EMMES,

Having entered Into copartnership, are prepared to execute
work in their line of business promptly and satisfactorily,
and on as favorable ters as any estaWishroent on these
Islands. Both being practical workmen, they feel confi-
dence in akitr a share of patronage. For past favors
from oM friends and patrons they beg to return thanks,
and ask a continuance of the same. 69-l- m

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED havinr taken the well-know-n

THE formerly occupied by the late W. H. Stuart, will
carry on tbe business of

CABINET-MAKIN- G,

and would respectfnlly solicit a share of the public patronage.
He hopes, by a strict attention to business, to give perfect satis-

faction to all who may favor him with their custom.
CHAS. W. FOX.

X. B Wanted a good WOOD-TCRXE-

Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1S57. 69-3- m

FOR SALE.
A COTTAGE with a large garden, situated on

rf the lane runnintr from King to Queen
i ill! streets, oonosite the palace, at present occupied by J.

Smithies, Esq. The cottage cntaflis three rooms, and has just
been put in thorough repair. There is a good cook house, fowl

bouse and well of water on the premises. The above offers a
l rcsiueiKQ a
to

Hotel street.

NEW
IRISH POTATOES !

At Kawaihae or Honolulu.
Ai S PENCER, of Kawaihae, Hawaii, are

MACT to furnish at their new wharves, the celebrated

Kawaihae P.atoes, at tbe lowest rates, or at Honolulu, through
Berrill, of schooner Mary, or Mr. O. C.Mr. J. H. Cole, CapC

9JcOlcwJi
XT Private families win do well to leave their orders with

either of the above parties. wtf

CHOICE RAMS! '

EDW. STARKE would Inform hU friends and
MR. public that be has now for sale a few prime Fine
Welles! Kant, of large carcass, which will be neewsary
to establish, in order to combine a carcass with a good yield of
tallow, in conjunction with a heavy fleece of good wool.

69-7- 2Waimea, Hawaii, Oct. ia.

II. C. GRAIIAIfl,
COOPER AND GATJGER.

OVERSIGNED having recently purchased the
THE formerly occupied by C. H. Buder, comer of
Queen and Fort streets. Is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all orders that he may be favored with at the above na.' ed place
or at bis Old Stand, opposite the "Royal Hotel.''

Ship Agents and" Masters are respectfully inrlted o call and
examine his Urge and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,

'"nT'b. 1000 barrels casks on hand and fT sale on the most,
reasonable terms.

RAftS!!
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTHE Rags, in any quantity, frode or Jor eat.

For clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents per
Doond wiU be paid. For colorrd cotton or linen rags, 2 cents

ner pound- - Xorags will be purchased unless well cleaned and
merchantable. Woolen rags not wanted. P"oos residing on

the other Islands, can sena rag oaie. v -
er, eonsigned to tbe suriecnoer, ana care w iu " """"""H. M. WHITNEY.packages. (65-7- 8J

NOTICE.
Persons Indebted to the Estate of the late lVa

ALL eaWoet-make- r, of Honolulu, are hereby requested
to settle their accounts before the 1st day of November next, sod

said Estate are notified toall persons having claims against
present them immediately to C. H.

Administrator.
LEWERS,

6-- tf

NOTICE.
Lis Persons Indebted to the Estate of C. H. Batk-r-, cooper,

of Honolulu, are-- requested to BPiile their claims immedi- -

atcJy ldl-t- fj V. II. LtSWfctia, assignee.

mf AXILA flR A Rft A fe Xo. 2 Manila
l'Ja. cigars, just received per Fanny Major, ""J,'"'

GROCFJ1IES.
KR PAXXT ftf A JOR-Ca- ses tomato ketchup,

r..- - tsrtar. eases saleratus.
Css ginger, ease. 1---es in timt,

69-- tf

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS
TTTOR SALE BV

66--tf H. 1L WHITNKT.

AK BOATS, IO, 11, 1. 18 St 14 -
For sale bym w

SSSZEl SSr'
. UEO. CLARK,

,

'

CHAS

X

12. F. SXOW
OFFERS FOR SACK, in lots to suit purchasers, st

prices, the following merchandise
: Dry

Chrome orange prints, . Corah Handkerchiefs. . ..

green . White and grey merino shirts,'
Damask Ulde covers, . ..' " drawers.
Brown cotton drawers. Check linen shirts.
White --

Red
Calico

flannel W hite L B shirts.
Brown drill, ' Blue flannel shirts,
Women's white cotton Imse, . Brown cotton.
IU en's striped hose, White blankets.
Embroidered antler--sleeves, Black and brown kit hats.
Guayaquil hats. Colored Coburgs,
Hickory shirts, Colored India satin,
Silk velvet. India rubber coats.
Navy caps, with oil silk covers. Silk umbrellas,

'White linen handkerchiefs.

Bssli and Shoes.
Goat buskins. . Calf Congress boots,
Boy's calf boots. Eu'md leather Congress boots,
Heavy brogans, Kid slippers,

Ladies' bootees.
G rawer ira.

Lemon syrup. Assorted pickles, half gals,
Tomato catsup, Gerkins, half gals and qU,
Fresh peaches. Tierces bams.

Superior Black Tea,
No. 1 soap, blacking, Floe cut tobacco, in tin foil.

Naval Stares.
Chain cables, Russia cordage, assorted sixes,
Army duck, Manila cordage, assorted sixes,
Cotton duck. Cut nails, lanterns. '
Sheathing paper. Composition nails,

Sundries.
Boiler iron, . Verdigris,
Bars flat iron. Curry combs.
Grocers' scales. Table spoons,
Iron bedsteads. . 1 French bedstead.
Solar side lamps Office clocks,
Leauier trunks. Wool carpeting,

hits pine cupboards, Cherry boards.
'Wbars, Jute netal,

Wrappingpmket knives. paper,
Ka. Lamp chimneys.
CorkAVrews, Hammers,

Pad Locks, Ac.
IsutJH. Rler Ilaae, faf inch and 1 luck,

yrase siowr? sipea, Mas ripra
C Kb 8--tf

DISSZm. ion OF
riiHE FI1VVI heretofore existing under the nams of
JL Macy A La-- V is this di:y dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons ind bteC- "V the firm will please liquidate their lia--
bilities immediately ; all persons having any claims against
the same will please ptXtne accounts In to U. H. Macy, at
Kawaihae, or James A. at Houolulu.

C. W. MACY,
JAMES A. LAW.

Kawaihae, Oct. 2, 185 CS-- tf

To Wh enien :
--A

NOTICE.
A TACT Sc SPENCER. Bu-a- s isors to Macy Ac Law,

would respectfully solicit the s. pntrou&ice enjoyed by
the old firm at the established Depot Whiilenieu's Supplies,
st Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will be f" at all times a good
supply or Beer. Mallaa. Pork. oullry, and also
the celebrated Kawaihae Pointer

The above articles can be furnished at tli 1 lowest rates, arjl In

ciuicker time th in at any other port at til bland. . All beef
sold by us will le warranu-- to keep in any iluu tte. -

jrjf No charge uuulu on inter-Islan- d exeh
.W. CY,

C3-- tf FKAXS. Sl'EXCER.

nOXOLLTLU RIFLES. ATTENTION I
THE MKMI1F.RS of the corns a irrchy not -

fl fled to meet at the Armory on W EDS ESIA EVENING
JH, of efu-- week, at half past 7 o'clock, for comp :y drill.
yi The memlwrs of Suad No. 1 are also until I to appear
III at the Arnviry of the corps on TL'ESDAY J KINU of

1 1 P each week, at ludf paftt 7 o'clock.
Jm N. B. The members berenfter will receive io written

notices. Per order.
K. COADY, 1'upt.iin.

F. L. JOXF.S, Orderly Sergeant. CS--tf

JUST RECEIVED!
nER JOHN GIDPIN, direct from Bostoi
MT New raisins iu half boxes, new currants,

and mackerel, crusiieu ana toai si rv

Sugar curol hams, corn starch,
Assorted essences, lemon syrup, tomato

And other desirable articles, for falc by
OS--tf SAVIDGE 1 MAY.

M'GINNIS
LIVrERY STABLES.

ENTRANCES :
Merchants' Exchange, Mercnnt rtreet.
Wood's Black II.ire Hotel. Fort street,
Rear of Diinond's store, King street. 6tf

DISSOLUTION OF hiv.
mi J IF1. PARTXEWHIP heretofore existinvr

JL George J. Emmes and W. H. Johnson, Shipwrii ts and
Caiilkers. is this dav dissolved by mutual consent.

Claims on the late firm may I presented to either of m un-iVi- e-

rieraiimed- - and either will receive and receipt for money
GEORGE J. EM
W. U. JOHNSON

Honolulu,' Oct. 1, 1857. .

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.!!1
ANIEL FOSTER, having purchased aUTJD .a tin inienai oi

Vmmni Ar Johnson, faocounts and liabilities excepted) ha.-- Vnl
nected himself in partnership with William H. Johnson,
th. um hnirinem will be conducted by them at the old ki
of Einnics & Johnson, under the style and name of John-- ,
Foster. j

A share of pulilic patronage is respectfully solicited, fcf

aiu--. .n.l vrtrlr will myive tvromol aticiuiou.

IIAMBURGII-1IREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE C0MPAN
rwriTir rvriVRSlnVt'Il. Atrents of the above ftn- -

r.-- nv .r nrpnared to insure risks atraiiist fire in aid
about Honolulu.

Vf nnrtlMilar. anntv at the office.
M ELCnERS h C

Tlnno uln. Oct. 11. 1S5T. R.

WINDOW GLASS! ULAZED SASH ! PUli
Xi O. HALL Has Just received, for sale chea.

8x10, 10x12, 12x16, 14x18, 9x11, 10x14, 18x20,
2XJO, XJXSO, ouxw.

Glazed sash, 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 9x11, 10x12.

Putty, Glue, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, FuroitiMf9ritfsh,
Window Blinils. Panel Doors, kc. aV b-- dt

E. O. HALiS
FFERS FOR SALE Sugar ci' 'hams,o Hulf bbls mess txirk. for family n?iy

Cream tartar, soda, tapioca, sg y Kms ginger.
Half lb luroo tobacco, suienni
Tobacco, 8s, superior pie frolwplckle,
Table salt, pyroligneous i mutard, black pepier.
Table sauces, vinegar, rA oil, B-- th brick, Ac 6S-- 3t

HAIR MATTRESSES! FEATHER PILLOWS !

RECEIVED BY E. O. II ALLJUST' high post single bedstead!.
Curled hair, cane seat chairs,
Cane and wood seat rocking chair.
Hair cloth, gimp and gimp tacks, kc 68 --St

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH. TESTAMENTS.
HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISHTHE recently issue" I in New York, has been received

andnow for sale. Wee $1 per copy.
,M wnrTXgY

PAPER !

BY LATE ARRIVALSRECEIVED ruled cap paper,
0 reams blue ou ruled cap paer, . .'

20 reams white and blue ruled paper,
150 reams assorted qualities lilue ruled letter paper,
100 reams assorteii qualities white ruled letter paper,
60 reams white, blue and plain note paper.

alio
125 reams various qualities this French, English and Amer-

ican letter and flatcap papers.
For sale cheap by

63-- tf U. 21. WHITNEY.

JUST RECEIVED! '

X JOHN GILPIN AND FORTUNA AndE (or sale cheap,
Boxes kaf sugar, hall mia crusnea sugar,
Half boxes best raisins, citron, tins oysters,
Sardines, smoked herring and crackers,
Fine tobacco and cigars, Ac, Ac, kc

68-- tf .
J- - VOX- -

BBLS TAR, 50 BALES OAKUM,1ff 25 bbls pitch. 10 Mils rosin,
10 bbls bright vsrnifh, 6 bbls coal tar.

t or saie Dy
63-- tf C. U RICHARDS k CO.

CATTLE FOR SALE. .

milG UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE
JL 2M head of cattle, to be selected from the herd of wild

cattle ranning in the interior of Hawaii.
m T. C. B. RO0KE,

WM. WE1ISTEK,
Administrators of the Estate of John Young, deceased.

NEW GOODS.
FANNY MAJOR From Boston via San

PFK. .
Bales Jewett City stripes.
Bales Jewett city denims.

- Cases clothlug, such as
flatinett pants, flannel shirts, Ac, &c

,- - For sale by
60.tr ' C. A. H. F. PO0B.

REGALIA.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF I. O. OF O. F.A and MASONIC REGALIA, constantly ou hand, such as

Royal Arch, M. M.'s, P. G.'Sy --

Encampment, Ac, Ac , Ac. ;

Unitary goods of all kinds can be furnished to order.
Apply to C. A. k H. F. POOR,

63tf Qr GEO. WILLIAMS.

EX FANNY MAJOR, DIRECT. .

FLOUR in quarter bags;SUPERFINE green rlieeset
For safest

69-- J. FOX'S.

WITH A1ZT WITHOUT
COPY-BOOK-

S,
Faber's pencils, black and rej erryons, steel pens,

In.lis rubber. French Ussue paper, etc etc-- .

68-- tf For sale by H. TJ. WHITNEY.

PLYMOUTH COLLECTIC- - .

FEW COPIES OP THE ACOVLJ L .A hucoUexonofPoi0isandIIyBius)rle J
oof ii. m. Vfirrr- - J

aTasTasf ft LBS. HAWAIIAN EAT--J saie

BW9J in loU to scut purchasers. ry
66-- tf C. L. BICHAKC3 i

BLUE FLANNEL,
n a a v TtVa7 At B. W. Id

rjAii. tdi epuxb rods ,'

IT- - LADD.

glbbtrlisfments.1

V D. C. .WATERMAN
HAS FOR SALE. AND TO ARRIVE

350 bbU prime pork,
350 bbls mess beef,
100 bbls Haxall flour.

76,000 lbs navy, mndium nnd pilot bread, in casks, bbls and bxs:
Water crackers and Jenny Lind cakes; butter, In casks;

Preserved meats, Boston cotton duck, Nos 2,3,4, 8, 6;
Smooth-botto- m whale-boat- s, oars, boat anchors ;

Slop clothing, patent blankets.
1 00 coils assorted Manila cordage, Excelsior latent;
250 coils do do cordage, New Bedford mauufae'v-15- 0

oils New Bedford towUne,
White oak plank and boards from 1 to 6 inch ;

Yellow pine heading, Cumberland coal in casks ;
China maelng white, --4 wide ;

Tobacco Oronoko leaf, 201b boxes, lh plugs. Buf-
falo ch'pe and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man-

ila cheroots, No. 2 ; Manila cigars. No, 2.
Family cooking stoves, California and Island oats ;

Jeffries' strong ale, hi jugs; octaves Dennis Maurice cognac
brandy ; aauteme wine, in casks;

brandy, in cases ; Hollands gin, Port and Madeira
wines, cherry cordials and liquors, in cases.

Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. 66-- tf

SAVIDGE MAY
OFFER THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT

MARKET PRICES -

Crushed sugar, English pie fruits,
Granulated sugar, " i jams,
Loaf sugar, Jellies,
Westphalia hams, " mustard, ' '
Sugar-cure- d hams, " pickles,
Codfish, Worcestershire sauce.
Mackerel, No. 1, French fruits in syrup,
Smoked salmon. " apricots lo syrup,
Kegs anchovies. In salt, peaches In lyrup,
Anchovies in oil, 44 cherries in syrup,
California cheese, 44 prunes in syrup,
English dairy cheese, pears in syrup,
Oregon lard. prunes in glass jars,
Preserved meats, ' olives,
Fresh salmon, " green peas,

" lobsters, M capers,
u Baltimore oysters, Sardines, quarter and half tins," clams, Vermicelli,

chicken, Maccaronl,
assorted soups, Italian paste,
green corn, Jordan almonds,

" assorted herbs, Xante currants, in cans
M ground pepper, 14 and 20 lbs each ;" ground ginger, Citron peel,

Clnaaraon, Nutmegs,
Cloves, Mace,
Caraway seeds, Boston crackers.
Extract lemon, Jumbles,
Curry powder, Milk biscuits,
Com starch, Ginger snaps.
Tapioca, Water crackers, .'
Puarl sago, Soda crackers,
Corn meal, Butter crackers,
Fresh corn, Scotch Mscnits,
Split peas. Picnic biscuits.
Island beans, '

Ciller
Fancy machine biscuits,

vinegar, x. A hernethy biscuits.
Pepper sauoe. Wine biscuits,
Tomato catsup, Tea biscuits,
Carli. srnla CaMn bifcuitg,
Cream tartar, Sugar biscuits.
Sulcratus, Mixed biscuits,
Spanish olives, ' Carolina rice, Pntna rice.
OUve oil, Scotch Oatmeal, n 14 lb. tins.

Oolonr Tea, In 20 lb boxes a very superior article ;
r me ureen Tea, lu 1 lb catties ;
Fresh roasted Coffee. fld-- tf

THE CRY.IS, STILL THEY COME I
' SADDLERY!

7f ORE NEW GOODSlvi At ? CORXER OF FORT and HOTEL STS..
Consisting of

Mane combs. Patent leather,
Rein snaps. Cart harness, '
Hack chain, Kip collars and harness.
Chamois skins, Fine trunks, valises, etc.
Harness mounting, Stirrup leather,

. Ranger saddles. Roll.T buckles.
Horse brushes, with leather backs,
ivits silver mounted harness,

. . Harness and skirting leather.
Drovers' whiis, ladies' fine whips,
Miniature carriages, i

and in fact the most complete aittortmpnt ever offered in Honolulu.
Tho m.wt elegant styles .f LOKDOX SADDLES, BRI-

DLES, and GIRTHS, for the Million !
66-- ot B. II. ROBINSON.

riANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS I

oF THE CELEBRATED MANUFAC
TURES OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NDNNS & CLARK.
Th" undersigned can furnish superior toned instruments of

the above makers, tln-on-h Memra. Barigrr Si. Lindenberurr, Silb Agkxts for the lacilic coast.
. Plans and styles can lie seen at our oflicc. Orders solicited.

60-- tf . C. A. 4t II- - F. l'OOK.

HOUSE PAPER.
1tfifi ROLLS HOUSE PAPER , variou f

patterns and styles,
Rolls bordering, cords and tassel.
Window shades anil brackets, picture cords,
Feather dusters, curtain pins, jtc, kc.

For sale by
6-- if A. P. EVERETT.

(ISSOLUTION OF
fWlIIE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
JL under the sty In of HOYD Sc CHARLTON.

Butchers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due by the firm will be settled by E. H. Boyd and all
accounts due to the firm must lie paid to him.

BOYD A CHARLTON,
Rose Cottage Market.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1S57. 64-- tf

SUC A R ,
. MOLASSES, !

A an
SYltCP,

r ROM
EAST MAUI,

For sale by CIIAS. BREWER 2d.
. 18-- tf Agent.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
"ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I

will pay no delits contracted iu my name without my
written order. .

f64-3m- 1 L. HEMPKEN.

JST RECEIVED.
CODFISH, MACKEREL, SUGAR-CURE- D

For sale by
69-- tf . SAVIDGE & MAT.

YELLOW METAL, 16, 18.20,22.24 and
Nails. 1, 11, 1 i, 2., 2i inch.

For sale by
61-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2d.

1 A DIES' FRENCH KID SLIPPERS,
M. J For sale at

63-- tf GEORGE CLARK'S. Hotel Street.

WOOL.
MIIE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY THE

highest market price for Wool.
fi:l-- tf C. A. A H. F. POOR.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE HOOKS
OR SALE BY THE DOZEN, or SINGLE

Copies. $4 per doseu ; 50 cents per copy.
65-t- f II. M. WHITNEY.

EX "FLYING DART,"
California Cheese,

Smoked Salmon, in excellent order,
For sale by

65-- tf SAVIDGE k MAY." PER " RADl'GA."
CORDAGE uiall sizes for sale byMANILA B. W. FIELD.

PERSONS VISITING OR ItESIDINGALLthese Inland, should not fail to send s sett of G. 11.
Vsrvrm' View of Honolula to their friends abroad, .
as they will convey by far a better idea ''f the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc, of this place, than any work or priutu ever pub-
lished. .

Fine Gilt Moulding, in proper length for framing, received
per Yankee. To be had of ' E. BI RGESS,

56-- tf Merchants' Exchange.

CHAMPAGNE! CHAMPAGNE!
17 X YANKEE 25 baskets of the celebrated Charles
JELi Heidseick Wine.

For sale by
; 66--tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

RADUGA. GLASS GLOBES, for fish, going1j)ERfast;
BED PANS, a new article, and great Improvement.

Fee sale by
38-- tf G. P. JUDD.

ANILA CORDAGE, small sizes,M 9akum,
Spunyarn,
Marlin and Ratlin,

For sile by
61-tf- -.' CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

NEW CAKMINA SACRA,
OR SALE BYF 66-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

CRACKERS!
A SS'T'D Boston and San Francisco Crackers, in small

tins, for family use.
66-- tf . C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

FOR SALE. The undersigned haveCLOTHING an assortment of German made Clothing,
Coats Cloaks, and Pants or different styles.

July 1, tf . VON HOLT A HECCK.

French, German,nd Chinese silks. The most
ENGLD3H, assortment ever offered. For sale by

July 1, tf , ROBERT C. JAXI0N.

ORN AND OATS, on hand, sndc S0( saie oy
o2-- f - - A. r. E tail l.

A LL THE FAV0MTE BRANDS OF ALE and FOR
Xa. TEH, in pints and quarts, lor sate oy

66-- tf C. L. RICHARDS Jt Ca

BOWLING ALLEY BALLS
SALliV-Br.lte,- of different sixes, from 6 to6J and 7s.

FOR ' at the Maaeppa House, Nuusnu street.
fcHf GEORGE FRIEL.

T ITIIOGRAPHIC PRESS, eotjiplete, '
Mj For sale by

F- - EVERETT.65-- tf - - A-

ART BOXES, assorted sixes, sale by -

tlt - it.
of waperior quaU'y, Pocket, Pen, ButchersCUTLERY, and Ivory handled Tahle and Desert

Knives, Raaors, etc, rc,J?1
07t W. K. LADD.

f kV ARDEN, Tailors' snd Bheep Shears, 8cissors of superior
M quality, etc, etc,

., 67-- - W. N. LADD.

'"DFU VINEGAR for sale byi If. RlCHAKDe A CQ.

SblJtrtisfmnils.

IEW GOODSor tiao Fall Soi ion,
THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORMAmi DtmW. --oramiit hnt Kn av. tunej -j xAarTjaa fcis; IWIIVW"m,jnent f Goods from England, In October, by a clipper

WOOLENS.
i!,W Blankets, assorted sixes, Babies of asst colors,Cloth Caps and Cassimere, Mack Broadcloth, ass'd qualities.

Black Orleans Cloth, Guernsey Frocks, Pua Jackets,Superfor blue twilled Flannel, Fearnought Jackets,
Black Lastings, black Prhiccttas, Barege Scarfs,
Assorted Silk Scarfs, Satin Scarfs,
Lamb's-wo- ol Scarfs and Merino Undershirts,

. Flannel and Serge Drawers.
Superior blue and scarlet flannel shirts, pilot cloth trowsers.Black chantilly falls, black alpaca cloth.

MUSLINS, Aic
Ciuubrics,crinollue, cambric baudkerchiefa, lawns,
Plain towns, mourning muslin, book uiualiu. Jaconet, bobinet,Muaun dresses, fancy muslins, etc, etc ...

COTTONS.
Denims, white and drab corduroy, white shirting, ass'd uuaL,Brown cotton, blue prints, pink prints, mourning prints.
Lilac prints, knitting cotton, printed shirting cotton.White cotton drills, cotton handkerchiefs, huckaback.Men's and todies' stockings (assorted), flue blue prints,
MaddapoUma regatta shirts assorted qualities,
Long cloth shuts (assorted qualities), cotton umbrellas,
Carlisle's white real thread, Pittman's colored thread,
Black, white and col'd thread, towels, boys' cotton socks, ass'd.

SILKS, .
Italian silk binding, cords and tassels, silk cravats.
Black silk handkerchiefs, black sarsnet handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, superior black silk,
Bilk umbrellas, silk barege, etc, etc
An Assortment of Crockery

and Cut Glass.
SUNDRIES.

Buttons clothes brushes, playing cards, currycombs,
, Mackintosh coats, riding gloves, French kid gloves, gold lace,
Needles, buckskin gloves, shoes, perfumery, hair brushes,
Round iron (assorted), files (assorted), composition nails,
Composition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, 10 and SDXW.

NAVAL STORES.
- Best boiled oil, patent anchors, chains, whitelesd.

Assorted paints, canvass, sheathing copper, cordage,
Tar, pitch and turpentine.

GROCERIES.
Allsop's, Byers', Bass'. Abbott's and Marsettrs ale and por-

ter, in quarts and pints, .

MarteU's best dark brandy, in hhes. and quarter casks,
1'nited Vineyard Co.'s brandy, in hhds. and quarter casks,Claret, of superior quality, port and sherry, Jamaica rum,
Sardines, salad oil, jams and jellies, white wine vinegar,
Italian maccaroni, vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal,Le Mann's biscuits, Wiltshire, Cheshire and Stilton bbeese,
York and Westphalia hams, capers, tins peas, parsnips,
Tongue, lobsters, etc, petit pois, iu 1 and 2tb tins.
Orange and citron peel, curry powder' mulligatawny, pepper,
Cloves, bacon, split peas, barley and groats, tapioca, saleratus,
Picnic baskets, Abernethy's biscuit, Harvey's sauce,

. Worcestershire sauce, chutney, sperm cancles, stearine candies.
Composite candles. -

An Assortment ofSaddlery,
And a variety of other articles. Samples of the above have not
yet arrived, but are expected by next mail

Honolulu, august 2, 1S07. Ot-- tf - R. C. CLOCSTON.

YELLOW METAL!
B. W. FIELD

WOULD MAKE KNOWN to the traders, ship
masters and shin camentcra of Honolulu.

that he hasibeen appointed sole agent for the sale at Honolulu
of that very superior quality of yellow metal manufactured by

Crocker, Brothers & Co., of Taunton,
and that he is in the receipt of the first invoices from the manu-
factory by the arrival of the ship " Fortuna," which he offers
for sale at very low figures iu large or small lots.

TT Old copper, composition and yellow metaL mirchased at
the very highest rates. 67-- tf

JUST IlCElinEID
PER SHIP "JOHN GILPIN," AND FOR

BY J. C. SPALDING
M err hnnd , vizi

10, 12, 13, 10, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23,24 feet OARS ;
Boxes champague cider ;
Boxes preserve I meats, assorted, in 21b tins ,
Boxes preserved clams, in lib tins ;
Boxes preserved oysters, in lrb tins; '

Boxes preserved mince meat, in 2Jb tins ,
Bbls. Carolina lice ;
Bbls. Vinegar ;
Tierces Hams :

Ebls. old tf ourlvm whisky ; ;

Cases spirits of turpentine ;
Cases alcohol, in tins ;
Kes pure ground lead ; - .

Cases blue sheetings ;
Cases paints, viz : Prussian blue, chrome yellow,
Chrome green, Vermillion red, French blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25. 1857.

3NT JE2 "VST
AMBROTYPE GALLERY.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announce

inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Bensot
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepared to take ' '

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER, ;i

Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the United States, with good

instruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, be
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up in a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
customers.

XT ROOMS OPES from 9, A. M. to 12, M, and from 1
tot, P.M.

48-- tf W. F. H0WLAND.
A CARD. '

THE LADIES of the .Methodist Episcopal Church of
would beg respectfully to inform the public that

their intended FAIR (the proceed of which will be devoted to
the erection of a Parsonage) will take place at the Auction
Room of J. F. Colbura. Esq., on Friday Evening, Nor.
20th. Any donations or contributions to the same, may be
sent to tbe store of Mr. J. T. Watcrhouae, on King street.

Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1857. 69-- tf

ME LAI NOTYPES,
Or Pictures on Enameled Iron Plates,

a New and Beautiful Improvement in
FJIOTOGKAPIIY.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfnlly call the
of the public to the above named style of pic

tures, a recent and invaluable improvement in the art of sun
drawing. Iu richness of tone and warmth of expression, these
pictures are not surpassed by any other kind, while, in regard
to durability, there ia no question as to their superiority ; for
they will receive a fall without fracture or injury, and may be
washed when soiled. Hence, thry may br sent by letter,
without ijhixs or case, to absent frk-nils- , at a very trifling
expense for postage.

All the latest styles of photographic pictures have been Intro-
duced and may be obtained at this gallery, finishsd in a supe-
rior manner, insuring likeness and durability ; and arrange-
ments have been completed with EMIXEHT ARTISTS in
California and the east, to introduce at once any late improve-
ments or new features of practical importance in the art.

Photographs) ou Paper taken by the dozen and
half dosen, aud pictures and paintings copied, either by the
improved Ambrotype or Daguerreotype process. Also. like-
nesses inserted into lockets, pius, bracelets, Ac. Photographic
views of parts of the city, public buildings, Ac, for sale.

Complete Daguerreotyie Apparatus, fixtures and stock, for
sale, and instruction given to persons desirous of visiting other
parts. '

68-- tf H. STANGENWALD.

NEW GOODS!
RECEIVED PER " FORTUNA, andJUST by the undersigned, a splendid assortment of fancy

goods, selected In Boston, expressly for this market, consisting
in part of the following articles : . --

White satin gaiters,
Children's colored and black Congress gaiters,
Ladies' embroidered slippers, black satin slippers,
Ladies' white satin slippers, brown Rutland hata,
Glove heel Congress gaiters. Pedal hats,
Cher i He cord, black and colored sewing silk.
Picture curl, girdles, kid gloves, mohair mitts,
French flowers, velvet trimmings,
Black and colored silk fringe,
Bugle aud linen fringe, rubber cord, rubber gaioon,
Emery bags, belting riblwn, velvet ribbon,
Colored girdles, cambric edging, muslin edging.
Flouncing muslin, black silk edging,

" White and black figured lace, dotted do, .

Tarlton dresses, Valencie-ine- s lace,
English thread lace, black veils.

- Embroidered handkerchiefs, prs muslin sleeves,
Sets collars and sleeves, lace collars.
Muslin and cambric collars, ladies' silk hose.
Ladies' Newport whalebone skirts,
Ladies' Congress whalebone skirts,
Ladies' Holmes whalebone skirts.
Black silk mantillas, colored mantillas, ,

Ladies' talmas, ladies' head dresses,
Superior white flannel, brass skirt hoops.

G. CLARK.
Honolulu, Oct. 12, 1857. . .

HONOLULU ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
, CNDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Will hold their Regular Meetings on the second Thursday of
every month, at the Hall of the Lodge,

"Le Progres de .'Oceanic."
'Per order,

Honolulu, Sept. 8. (63-t- f) , O. H. P.

A. F. St. A. M. '

LE PROGRES DE L'OCEANIE
LODGE, No. 124, under the jurisdiction of the Su-

preme7 CounciLrf the Grand Central Lodge of France,
working in tbe ancient .Scotch Rite, holds Us regular

meetings on the Wednesday nearest the full moon of eaeh
month, at the old Lodge Room, in King street.

XT Visiting brethren respectfully invited to attend.
August 18. 60-- tf H. SEA, Secretary.

- FOR SAIjjE.
DAGUERREAN APPARATUS. COMP-

LETE,A with Plates, Cases and Chemicals, all in first
rate condition.

The above will be sold at a bargain. - For particulars, apply
to MR. THRUM,

at the Sailors7 Home
V R Tbe snbanrlber would have no objections to give in

structions to any person wishing to purchase, if unacquainted
with the process. 67-- tf

CONSULAR NOTICE.
ROVAb HisnvsaiA CossiUTS, "

., City of Honolulu, July 29,1357. J
IS .. GIVE PUBLIU AUmfcTniS my absence from these Islands, sty partner, Mr.

Tbeod. C. Hen i. Is duly antooriaca to act in my oenan
Consul far the Kingdom of Hanover. . i - -

.. HERM. von HOLT, '
57tf

'
j ; Hoyal Hanoverian Consul. .

t BBLS. MESS BEEF,1C IF 60,000 ffja Vot Bread.
For sale by -

61-- tf
' ' ,

'' i ' CHAS. BRJCWXR, 2n.

SMALL SIZES MANILA ROPE,
TOOK SALrVBV
M.

BY A. P. EVERETT.

Valuable Leasehold Property. ;

WiU be sold 4

OaTIIURSDAl'.Oet. 89, at 1 oeIock aoM,
That valuable Leasehold Property, situated on Fort street, now
occupied by Mr. Gustav Iange, having 9t years to run front

ov. ist, 1397, and subject to a ground rent or per annum.
I'poa the premises are two good stores. It stories high, with

apartments above, and all the modern improvementa.
Terms at Sale. WWt

American House, i'
ON SATURDAY, OCT. 31, AT It O'CL'K,

Will be sold those valuable premtset known as
THE AMERICAN HOUSE,

Situated on the corner of King and Manna Kea streets, with
all the appurtenances thereto belonging.

war particulars apply to K. G. Davis, Esq., or the Auctioneer

For Sale!
Splendid Balldlag Lag In Nnnaaa Valley.
Oa WEDNESDAY, Nov. 4, at 11 A.M.,

(Unless disposed of at private aale,)
That splendid Building Lot on the Nuuana Road, near the
secuuu nnuge, oecween tne resiliences or w. Uoodale and O. K.
Wood, Esquires, having a frontage on the road of 80 feet, snd a
depth of 252 feet, and considered the most eligible lot la the
Valley.

For particulars, Ac, apply to 0. R. Wood, A. B. Bates, or
A. P. EVERETT. Auctioneer.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
REGULAR DISPATCH LINE.

B CLIPPES BASKFanny ITIajor,
JOHN PATY, Mastbb,

Will sail fur the above port on or about Nov. 4.
For freight or ijhssage, please apply to
69-- tf THE CAPTAIN, on board.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.
The A I Clipper Ship

John Gilpin,
CAPTAIN JOHN F. ROPES,

Is now ready to load OIL and BONK for the above port, and
part of her cargo being engaged, will have quick dispatch.

The Jons GtLPtx is provided with two powerful force pumps,
and shippers may feel assured that every attention will be paid
to the wetti'ig of OIL, and that the ship wQl carry her cargo
home in the best condition.

For freight or passage, having good accommodation for a few
passengers, apply to '

. CHAS. BREWER 2o.
69-- tf or T. SPENCER.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.
The splendid American Clipper Ship

John JLand,
W. H. BEARS E, Esq., Commander,

Will have the earliest dispatch for the above port. Shippers are
assured that the utmost cure will be taken to deliver her cargo
in good order. On will be wet faithfully twice a week while the
ship Is in port as well as on the passage. For freight or passage,'
with flue cabiu accommodations.

Apply to
65-- tf R. COADY A CO.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
Ths A 1 American ship

Mary C Sutton,
Will receive early dispatch for the above port. Freight taken
at very low rates. Apply to

OILMAN A CO.

Lahalna, Sept. 4. . 63-- tf

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The fine American ship

Harriet fc Jessie,
G. JANVRIN, Master,

Will meet with despatch for the altove port. Apply to
T. SPENCER,

N. B. The Harriet A Jessie makes quick passages, and always
delivers her cargo in excellent order.

XT Shippers of OIL aud BON E will find it for their advan-
tage to ship by her. 62-- tf

SANDWICH X S X. A XX D
PACKETS.

, ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE V. 8. ;

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of March, Mar or Jane,
September and December.

For further particulars see special advertisements in daily
papers of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston. '

orto B. W. FIELD,
Honolulu, 8. 1.

AGENTS.
B. W. Field, . Honolulu.

' Sutton A Co. New York.
Cook A Snow, New Bedford.

54-- tf

NOTICE.
PARTIES ORDERING MERCHANDISE

from the United States are respectfully informed that a
FIRST CLASS SHIP

WiU leave Boston, REGULARLY, for this place, In the month
of September or early in October, and In April or early In May.

For freight or passage, which will be taken on the lowest
terms, please apply to

CHAS. BREWER or JAMES HTNNEWELL,
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.,

'
Or CHAS. BREWER 2d,

; ; Honolulu, S.L

CIIAKIjESQIXGWjEII,
Commission merchant.

BOSTON, MASS. V. 8. A.
Orders sent to him from the Sandwich Islands will be pune

tually attended to, and merchandise forwarded In A 1 fast
sailing ships. - . 49--tf

irEGULAR rACKET"FOR HILO. ,

THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

JLilllOIIUO,
One hundred snd fifty tons register,

A. G. THURSTON, Master,
Will hereafter run regularly to HILO, touching at

LAUAINA, .
: KAWAIHAE,

KOH ALA and LAUPAHOEHOE,
When in Honolulu, will be found regularly at J. Robinson ,

A Co.'s Wharf.
For freight or passage inquire on board. - 38

WELLS, FARGO A: CO.'S

f EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO,
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo A Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Well, Fargo A Co.'s franked U.S. Government envelof.es.
which pass free over the California and coast routes, aud over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to. v

Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. ' R. COADY A CO-- Agents:

Freeman's Express Co.
For the speedy and safe transpor

tation of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and valuable packages to
all pans of the United States. A. P. EVERETT,

3-- tt Agent.

BRAN AND SHORTS
OR SALE AT THE MILL.F 65--4f

BUILDERS HARDWARE, Locks, Hlntres, Butts
Screws, llolte. Springs, Brads, Tacks, Ac, ;

- sor sale oy
67-- 6t W. N. IiADD.

i

SHOEMAKERS TOOLS, French Calfskins, Shoe
For sale by

67-- 6t W. N. LADD. .

C. L. RICHARDS, & CO.
AVE ON HAND and for sale the following tII Assorted pie fruits, pick.es, Jams, Jellies, meat., Dsn

and fowl in tins,
Raislna, prunes, cheese, assorted spices, kc. ,

M-t- f

WHITE LEAD, S lb KEGS,
For sale oy

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

AK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK, FORo sale by .. (S-t- f) II. UAUKFELD A CO.

NE SILVER MOUNTED BUGGY HARo NESS, . For saw by
' i; . IL DIX0XD. .

AND PATNA RICK, CORNCAROLINANutmegs, For sale by ,
eux , H. DIM0ND. .

UFFOLK MILLS FLOUR, IN TINS,
Kxtra Geneoae Floor, half bbn t
Extra Golden Gass MilU Floor t for sale by -

66-- tf a It RICHARDS CO.
WINDOWS A$T BLINDS VADOORS, For sale by (9 tf) A. P. KV LiETT

UNXr BAGS, ;G For sale y
61-- tf CHAS. BSKWO,3m.

OF COTTAGE FURKTLwUCSETTS For sale by -

61-- tf CHAS. EMWX3, 3a.

rawoon for sale by
67-e- at Acntrv.

BIT JOHN F. COLBTJR.

General Sale.
ON FRIDAY, OCT. 80, AT IO O'CLOCK

At Salea Re- -, . ' '

Will be sold an assortment of . v., ..
Clothing, , Dry Goods, Groceries, .

: . . eaddlery, ' i f Hardware, - -
- and Merchsndiss generally. . .v

laszl for s!j !

Oa MONDAY, Haw. , at tt a'clac asta,
On the Premises, that Tract of Land, in Nuaaau VaUey, ksow

' - mas KAIMAUUBNA.
per Roues, and order of K. C. Parke, kanhal of HswaUao

. Islands.

Oa SATURDAY; Not. t , mi T F. Kl
W01 be sold at the Salss Room, a mrre aodehotoe waeetloa of

ENGRAVINGS AND PAKITI1" '.
And a select invoice of BOOKS rsceived per ship TUm.'

is i Pa- .- ( ;

Hocsehcld Fcrcltcre.
ON MONDAY, NOV. S, AT IO O'CLOCa:
At the residence of the late John Young, on Richard street,

wulDsseld, " ' '

Bedsteads,' Sofaa, Tables, . wsrorowv
Chests of Drawers, Minors, Rocking Chairs, Chixa TrsaAs,

And Household Furnltuie ransrsuy. ,

; TWO HORSES.

Marfcet Stalls; : ;

ON TUESDAY, NOV. 3 AT HALF FAST
O'CLOCK, A. Mm

Wmbex)UtheMsAetBtaus,forUieoftt

Building Let
ON SATURDAY, NOV. 1, AT 1 O'CLOCK.

,.. i .i w JlnhU MmOdlnX' Lot

.For furtner paruouiara uh

NEW GOODS 1 NEW uuujjo
Just Received yo . .jaLat...?'?';

DRY GOODS. .

Bate brown drill; 4-- 4 bra. cotton; :

Brown cotton flannel; 3-- 4 do do
Blue drills; Tickmgs; .

Table covers; Linen napkins;
Seotnh diaper; . Curtain. muslins

. .
I

mm nd brown damask; , Moire antique paraaor,
Hilk cords and tassels; -

. ""T0' ' -,'
"

Jet buttons-- . lUbbons,etc. - ,

BONNETS.
Col'd willow caiie; ' Fancy cape; v

BloiKlei
:

, '
Black lace; ' iSljiL',
Pedal; (fUsoet ; -

: Misses' pedsl,etcFsncygypsey;
-

B00TS AND SHOES.
Men's calf brogans; Super calf ties ;

Men'. Oxford ties; ' Meta OTeyshoe. I

Misses' kid buskins; Mhaes ' l!Misses' fine slippers; , t0!??0?
Men's calf boots; ?5?1L -

Ladies' congress gaiters;
MISCELLANEOUS. '

Fancy baskets; Lace mitts;
Fruit do; ' Mohair do;

do; lisle gauntletr;Nursery
Fans, various kinds, Veil barege; . ,
Gimp, furniture gimp; Fringe trimming i ;

Silk buttons; Lacs buttons;
Girdles; Mohair braid;
Mnltm lanet Muslin flouncing;
Muslin and lace collars; Sets collar and sleeves,

HARDWARE xV

Cut snd wrought nails; gheeUead and sine; ';
Handled axes; - 8. B. lanterns; '

Iron squares. Halter and log chains;
Dog collars; Copper and iron tacks;
Horse fleams; Plated desert knives;
Pocket and table knives; Grain mills;
Iron snd brass screws; Coffee mills;
Shoe tails; . Fairbanks' scales;

Hot sad doak hooks; Charcoal irons;.
Shoe thread; , Brit, teapots; . ."

Solar lamps; lo coffeepots;
'

Glass lamps; do castors; , ,

Looking Glasses; Window cornice;
Hats. car, etc; '

' Curtain pins and bands;
Spurs, stirrups, etc Grindstones ana crsnzs.

SUNDRIES.
Boiled linseed oil; Wood and cane rock'g ohrs ;
Spirits turpentine; tjane-ae-at cnairs;
Market bankets; RoUing-pina- ,' mortaJS ;
Painted pails; Washboards;

do tubs, Hay Cutters; . ,''Hingham buckets; Saddlebags; .

Glased sash; Panel doors;
Window blinds Plows;
Bridle leather; Saddles, wiU bridles,'
Calfskins; Lining skins;
Sole leather; Binder's skins;

"
Tether chains;
Racking

Stubb's files;
cocks; Letter and fbelscsp paper;

Self-closi- atopcocksi Loose and fast Joint butUj
Locks, of all kinds; Dtewpans, enameiea. ,

AVJITk

A great variety of Family Stereo, Haxall Flonr.
Floar la tia. Lard, Crashed Ssgar, Aej .,
JfO SALE CHEAP. -

r '--

SAL.T! SAjLT! SAI-T- I
Or Saaerlor Qaallty,

. MANUFACTURED AT TUB

FTJTJIiOA SALT WOXIXTO,
17HR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED, IK
M? large quantities, delivered in bulk direct from tha salt
Works lgile Ul fharf or vessel, In Honolulu, and in qua
Uty to suit purchasers, at the store ship Mount Loo.

For terms, apply to
61-3- m ' - DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

SAxr rnArjoiaco ; .

CTjOthlttg- - iiijroiiiijri!
At CO. have Just opt sd, at thehr sowGRINBAUM Fort nnd Merchant street, the most seat,

piete assortment of new af.d '. ,

FASHIONABLE GOODS .

Ever imported to these islands. The asxrtmsnt oceaprtsss
all the most recent styles of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, : ;
Together with every description of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends snd the public are Invited to tall and sxamlns.

A. S. GRINBAUM,
62-- tf M. g. O&INBAUM. ,

Iiiirriber ! Ecmher ! " ,
THE OLD LUMBER YAUDJwat vs.AT ex Fortona, the best assortment of Esstsra Laav

ber ever imported, consisting of ",- - . .

15,000 feet assorted white , oak plank, far XZJp Csrsaims
and Wheelwrights' use. .

' 20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, InrS CWt, -

15.000 feet yellow pine 11 to 1 inch t, i r ImC.nt nos
', 'Steps. -

20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards. paxaSdsrUAs.
Blaned on one aide. ' v - " ' -

6,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine Shelving, planed on
Sides. ' i

43,000 feet assorted dimension plank-- , 11 to llnea. ,
100.000 best Amostufc shaved cedar shingles. .
26,000 best laths. - - ' .

'.

And a variety of building wtaterials. '
C. H. LIWERS, Lombtr KsrebacV

67 - --
.. ... . - v.,, run i

NEW RESTAURANT AND
SALOON.

HERMAN BENZLER rsspeet r r hkt
the public of Honolula tar t hs wiU

open, on the first of February next, a s w l
Coffe Saloon, on King street, opposite te Cke
. Those who will honor bint with their
assured that the aiost strenuous exertions ou be wed to
the continuance of their support. - . Al-ljr

IER JOHN GILPIN FCOM , ECrTON,
to arrive : 9 .

Sales browu ootton, do decrires, do ''
-

Bales blue drill and bine cotton, es Unee-boso- m shirts,
White and bhte eoUna Oiread, Lip broeaaa, f-- do, , ,';
Calf broeans, women's ahoea, asatd blank a xa, A-e-
Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf ka, set ats. white had,.
Boiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, celss-- i baa.
Chrome green and chrome yellow, Pronan Uos,
Gkiia KI blra, A ....I . 1 .

- ixiai ano crusni sugar, sons ana nauer oracasrs, -

Boxes raisins, do tobaceo, eton ete ets.
62 tf , Forsale bjr,., , 3 H. BACKFELD.

r"l ; CUSTOM UADLV

"THE BEST, CUSAPCT T23
JH. WOOD, Kaaaatoturer and Importer of ' 'asdof very variety ; havisf ade .- - (mot-
ions in his eataUlAmeot, now prepared to V v. i arfteo-ti-on

of hit patrons, and the pobbe to a !S-- ,e irvv .s re .rut per
u Harriet A Jeane,n wbicb, with a--s forr r exi oa.re stack,
comprises at present the Lar s II 1 i Inail
ever offered iatfait fcbdoes vrL aria V i i luw u
rooas for an ai-.e---xJ 1. x ; ; y ssi ,.y exrj

XT Boots and Fboss ssads and repaired at abort r"2aa,and'
au work made at t litsotrt Himw m warranted ML' and wot
rip.. ;, s

reyur. ur:z;: ":ar:r has rrrr . h:
JL tJJttvti per MM arrivals, nj 4.v v. t

perfnaaes and ec er arUaes. As Vam roods s wsrsat dK
reet from the t t wi av cc ormbH sL".ct( s rf tko
United States i& 1 he Is ; ' 1 to a r jrka
at prices consider - jt tlaa 1 Sfn'essw. Ja.

MEDICINE C countan ; oo tr-- sod t M rp In
ths best and most ce ma not , at t'je kxteaa rat. I hysi-cia- ra

preacrlptWt-- s f j Lithe a-- .jt amanoev, J ahtheenatost osea . . .

5TP . J" "
t. plasty, .

uuerry pecwr i, ' aunws lowra,
BarspariUa, a i cs I
tUaow solve, 1 J. a," c f ..

Thorn's extra s, 1 lCQt-Ao- as, ,J'iri v"' '

Barrytfleoraerarj t , - ". i 'e
Casaphor, 7 - T'JSt - I t set
ram kmer. ' ; i a, - . '."1 v -
Faract vaWbus, . I

1 ASera, : . '
Tooth -- SJsCrs

; t m- - ,.--
,

C-- -- r" " ."J
I wrXV, JL. I
1 'voc-- re, 1 -

Aad every eter aswae iassavj' ax x a ' . .
.

r1
1.
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Commercial Advertiser.
VARIETY.

What is a clerical error ? Preaching a three hoars
t Mrmcn. . -

Human existence hinges upon trifles. What is
beauty without soap ?

Mr. Dubois is bo skeptical that he won't belieTe even
the report of a cannon. -

Nothing checks the plaj of the imagination more
effectually than empty pockets. .

" Here's to internal improTement, as Dobbs said
1 when he swallowed a dose of salts. "

" It is said that the " pillars" of liberty are stuffed
with the feathers of the American eagle.

Ned has run away with your wife," said one
. friend to another. " Is it possible ? I truly pity his
sad mishap fBabies were described, many years ago, as noisy,
lactiferous anim&kola, much desired by those who
never had any. . ,-A young Udy being asked why the noon bachelor'
is singular, replied, because it's very singular they
don't get married."

A down east editor advises his readers, if they wish
to haTe teeth inserted gratis, to go and steal fruit
where his watch-do- g is on guard.

There is a good reason why a little man should
never marry a bouncing widow. He might be called

the widow's mite."
Family Jabs Somebody says there are two kinds

of family jars ; into one you put your sweetmeats and
into the other yon put your foot.

A church is expected to last long if its sleeper are
- sound.

Ecok-keepi- ng taught in three words,' Never lend
- theou"
, - Puttt Excess fob. a WiFB Bjutes- - The treas-
ure which we value most we hide.

Punch says ' a secret, warranted to keep in any
climate, is a woman's age.' Horrv! Punch !

Rats are getting so scarce in Pails that the price of
kid gloves nas gone up to five francs a pair.

An Engliah paper gives an account of a tea party
of sixty old women, who were the mothers of eight

. hundred and sixty-nin- e children ! They must have
had something to talk about at that tea party, we
should think.

Tub Wat or ran World. First boy " Say Bill,
theo you're getting a dollar a week now."

Second boy " Well, you might know that, by seem
all the fellers come soaptn' around me, that wouldn't
a noticed me when I was poor."

In churches sleepy heads have always been numer.
cm, but we never, beard, till recently, of any one
claiming dead-bea- d" exemption, when the plate"
went around. On Sunday, when the " plate was
being paasedin church,"a gentleman said to the
collector, "Goon, I'm a dead-hea- d r re got a pass!"

A French wit said of a man who was exceedingly
fit, that satire only made him to show how far the
human skin would stretch without breaking.

A GXXTLESAK'S DlABT OF BIS WlTE'S TEX PER.
Monday a thing; no seeing through it. Tuesday
Gloomy and very chilly; unreasonable weather.

. Wednesday Frosty; at times sharp. Thursday
Bitter cold in the morning; red sunset, with flving
clouds, portending hard weather. Friday Storm in
the morning with peals of thunder; air clear after-
words. Saturday Gleams of sunshine, with partial
thaw; froet again at night. ' Sunday A light south-west- er

in the morning; calm and pleasant at dinner
time; hurricane and earthquake at night.
- "As Wm as cai bb Expected." The room is
darkened. The fire burns clear and bright; and
through a door that opens from the bed-roo- m into
the dressing-roo- m, one can discern another brighter
fire; a towel-hors- e, covered with small articles of del-
icate baby-line- n, a little cot, shaded with curtains of
rose-si- lk and white lace; and on the tiny pillow a
email head in a little many frilled and reeved white
cambric cap, and a tiny, soft, velvet face of dnsky
red, the eyes so tightly closed as to form only two
lines, the mouth the same, and the miniature fists,
crimson as the face, tightl clenched, as if ready for
lie " battle of life." On a table, close to the little
swing-co-t, was the bastinett its central object and
chief glory being a large, square, white satin pin
cushion, frilled with lace, studded with pins enough
to last a life, if pins ever did hvt, and encircled by a
silver wreath of the bright beads of the friends in
teed" the words, Welcome, sweet babe !"

Pat was hungry and got out of the cars for his re-
freshment. The ears very thoughtlessly went on
without him. Pat's ire was up. Ye spalpeen !"- he cried, starting on a run, end shaking his fist as he
flew after the train. " Stop there, ye old stame-wagi-n;

ye mutherin stame engine, ye've got a pas
mnger aboard thafa left behind .'"

The following is printed in sober earnestness in the
Spiritual Telegraph. To laugh would be improper:

A Meditative Domestic Wanted One of our patrons
in Kalamazoo, Mich., wants a female domestic in the

- family, who is meditative and would be willing to sit
. in the family circle for communion with the Spirits."

Mrs. Partington says if she should ever be cast away,
she would pre.'er meeting with the eatartrophe in the

Bay of Biscuits," so that she should have some-
thing to live on.

FOR SATYR.
rrrraE cxdersicxed offers forM. sale tow, the following goods now In store, being balance

carta ex ftaduga t
DRY GOODS, Jfce.

Balis denim, eases snorted fancy prints, do do do muslins, dc
. birarhed cotton Jeans, do whit cotton, balea brown do,

naes bine drill, do (pool thread, do Ripka caaaimma,
do am.wa.her coat, doiilk umbrellas, do cotton do, 1

do sorpenders, do woolen stockings, do paim-k- af

hats, do native women's shoe, Bailor's
pomp, caaes lasting gaiters, black le

vantinea, neata paper boatea. aastd
statiuoery, Irian linen, cotton

parasots, women' stock-
ings, heavy boots,

- Choctaw stripes,
whit and

ap. .

hailed lin-aa- ed

oil, aaatd.
preserves,
tins her

rfng, balea
bop, carbonate

soda, salmon, horse ' '
radish, vinegar, extract

ktaoa, axes helves, chovies.
nappies, black varnish.

water, cherry brandy, barrels
whose pepper, table salt, beans and peas,

reea paaa, nraatard. cranberries, kegs pickles,
vaatoesk nil caps, crmtea ewers and basins. Iamb

Kack, casks buttbema, Bukers bitters,
Elack.berry brandy, chenical olive soap, olive on,

, Pepper sauce, brooms, cream tartar, chocolate.
Trench capers, cM cnalk, do tumblers, do lamps.

- Coflee moia, hand saws, black in sheaths and belts,
Iron pots, horse cart, boxes glass, office chairs.
Bar roam chairs, wood seat do, cane seat do,
So6m, antirefs, ward robes, cultivators, grain mill
Willow carriaeea, double and sinrte writing desks,
BanVbbl stares and heads, U gaUs.

Do kY staves and heada. 8 gaHA,
- Da ' do - do do S do,
Japaa, Britannia spoons, corks, hand carta.
Aliment ash oars, wrapping paper, fancy gUas ware,
Iriaswr seta, sine nails, reels lead pipe, tin ppuea.

. Sheet total, door aiata, hemp tail twine,
. Neata settees, s Ti It long ; black paint, rigger's screws,

Bami oarers, store cracks, cooper's rivets,
Long hsnrilrrf shovels, wbtwi-iArrow- s,

Small axes, entry lam pes, &u, Ac
Sl--tf . CHAS. BRKWKR, 2d.

'

. FAIKDANKS' SCALES.
T.JO. 9 PLATFORM, WEIGH IXO 3000 Iba.
XM N- - T PUtforan, weighing 2000 lbs,' lia IS Plmftirm, wentlung 1300 lbs,
, ' ' ' lis. 10 PUUform, Weighing 900 lbs,

) - - Vo. 11 Placawm, weighing S00 lbs.
"

Wo. 11 Platform, weighing 400 lbs,
Vo. H nattorm, weighing HQ lbs,

Crwecra' Scmlcsn Caaisiter Scstlea,
- Tor sale by

- ' B. w. ruxp.

CASH ADVANCES
XJCTtlA' BE MADE AT IIOXO CVJAJ AXD

V BosTON, to ahippers, a mrrrhanrtise to consignment
Of Henry A. Peiroe, Boston.

HEXBT A. PETRCK, Boston,
, SP-- ti . B. W niXD, Honolura.

DHUOS ilXTD rZZ3DZOIZ7S.
rn-d- stxcriber wocld iierebt11 infcrdt lbs peopte UAWaU that be la now opening a

off Drugs, Medicine, and Fancy Article, which
beoflVva far sals on aa reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased Jsewbre at the Islands.

Unto itoi icxed fern n parts of the Island.
JOT Stediciae Cheats carefully replenished for ship or shore

CHAS. H. WETMOBX, M.D.' C3o HawaH, Aag . 23, 157. - 874
'TTCXESfl COTE OYSTERS, OUTE OIl
-- 1 fVklea, hama, 6oaben butter, aakratas,

. Corner beef ia tea fcr family an, cheese, sacks floor,
uu nam. ana inr bsm ny

A. P. KTZRETT.

C. L-- RICHARDS & CO.
TT7T.AVE OX HA3TI and oner far sale the choicest
TA aatertiooa of

J - Old Drnndies, Fine Wines ana laqaors,
EVr k ported into Hownlnht. .

XT raminsa, Claoa, Meases, Bhrps, sVe, supplied with any
arnda In oat line. , . 6tf

STORAGBS. --

A FETVTOX'S OF LI6I1TMC3CIIAXOISE
-- JJt. wiU be takes on storaga at leaaooabte rates in a good, dry
c r reiaoted flwas th danger of fre by .

.XUL v , . C A. n. r. TOOK.

'.v.v'csaoir. jotch oatmeal.
'rvr-- T crc :d,te3 kamehamehat SVasSaanrsawny

ntf - BAtTDGZ k HAT.
'r w wsrrw rr aa va to-- AtsffsVaW DA V W m WelTaw WJSh JtgXMm SV V

0 tSUralrmtn.

GIXHAIV & CO.,
1VAUAIXA, MAUI,

NOW RECEIVING, PER LATEARE a Urge stock of
PrwviaJaat.

Sadw Chsndlerr
Naval Sterea, -

Groceries,
Which they offer for sale at lowest price.

New Pilot Bread. Sew Navy Bread,
Eastern Floor, California Flour.
Corn MeaL American Mess Beef,
Bice, American Mess Pork,
Hawaiian Beef.

Of different brxnds, w arranted.
No. 1 brown sngar, Kona coffee.

No. 2 brown sugar, Hilo coffee.
No. 1 molasse, Cases crackers,

Black tea, Assorted meat.
Green tea. Oysters,

Prexerved peaches, Clama,
Freserved quinces, lxibsters.

Preserved pie fruits, Corn,
American butter, Peas, Ac Ac
Blasts: BeaaiaX

Tresh Island-grow- n beans, large flat - Lima," beans,
gmail white "home" beans, long speckled "California" do

Baxtte ac Shoes),
Tfeary leather boot, do broeaos, fine boot, lined brogans,
Half boots, fine brogans, buckskins, slippers, Ac.

Psiisit, Oil Ac.
Pnre white lead. No. 1 do, black paint, green do.
ProssUn Wue, chrome yellow, verdigris, Unseed ou, .

Bright varnish, black do, copil do, spirits torpentine.
Coal tar, lamp black, paint bi ushes, sash tool brushes,
Stockholm tar.

Duck.
Assorted numbers cotton dock, heavy Karen's dock.
Light Karen's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,

tinder shirts, handkerchiefs, Ac
Wbaliag Craft.

Lances, harpoons, rig irons, one-flu- ed irons,
Bomb lances, whaling guns, Ae--

ALSO

A constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes,
onions, pumpkins, always on hand in shipping seaaoo, and sup
plied at short notice.

XT Together with a general tod full assortment of merchan
disc usually found in a Ship Chisdkry establishment.

Lahaina Sept. 24, r 66--tf

IVew
IRISH POTATOES!

AT LAHAINA OR HONOLULU.

J.J. Ilalstead,
KALEPOLEPO, ISLiAXO OF MAUI,OF fully prepared to furnish, at shortest notice, superior

New Irish Potatoes, at the lowest rates at Lahaina, through
Jtfesws. OILMAN A CO., or at Honolulu, Oahu, per schooner
MARIA, Captain Molteno and has made such arrangements
as be expects will enable him to furnish an ample supply at
either place during the Spring season.
. Kalepolepo, Maul, September SO. 1857. 66-3- m

TO CAPTAITTS
VH.4L.ESHirS AXD OTHER VESS-

ELS.OF Wrmd of auperior quality can be had at Koloa at
$i per cord 5 frr-- h beef at 4 cents per lb t shfrep.at $3 per head;
and coats st SI 0 head. A iso at the port of Hanak-i- , wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Uanalei is on
the North West side of the island, and has saft and good an
cborage in from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also frul-- a

and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities to suit
Tjurchasers. (4-t-0 GKOP.GE CUAKMAN.

ILIWAILW I5EKF !
TIIOrSA.VD barrelshawaiuxOSVi Lnuzada and Spencer's brand, will be packed

in rock-sal- t, for the hill season. Guarantee given as No. 1 by
the sole agent, A. P. EVEUETT.

XT Also, on hand, small packages for family use. &3--tf

STOXE BALLAST.
IIAXDV STONE BALLAST CAX BEGOOD in any quantity at the store ship Mauna Loa tut

One Collar per Tsa.
If preferred, it will be delivered aloninide any vessel in the har-
bor of Honolulu, for One Dollar and a half per ton, and weight
guaranteed. Apply to

m DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

CIIAIXS, CORDAGE, teANCHORS, It to 4 inch,
60 " Russia tarred Rope, 2V to 7 do.,

Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 2000 lhs
S Chain Cables, li inch, 70 fathoms each,

ALSO

5 of best pattern Ships' Cabooses, patent of 1855,
15 Cabin Stoves, for coej or wood.

Tor sale low by (14-t- Q 3. C. SPALDING.

TO SHIPMASTER'S.
OP SHIPS VISITING THEMASTERS In want of seamen, will find it to their

advantaire to call at the Shipping Office of Graham & Markham,
where can be found whole crews at short notice. Approved
security given for the amount advanced until outside the reef.

G. A M. hopes, from past experience and strict attention to
the delivery of men on board, to receive a share of patronage.

1 FEET BY 8 FEET, 2 INCHESDOORS. 3 feet by 7 feet, H inches thick ; 2 feet 8 inches
by S feet 8 inches, 1 inches thick, for sale by

S-- tt A. P. EVERETT.

XCHAXGE ON SAN FRANCISCO, In sumsE to suit, tor sale by
. V. A DAM 3,

61-- tf Corner of Queen and Kaahtuoann streets.

St CHAINS, for sale at the lowest marANCHORS Jy 1, tf KOBEUT C. JANION.

sTalPES CUTTER'S For sale by
MT L. TELESIO,

53-- tf Comer Queen and Nuuanu streets.

IYEW GOODS ! lYEW GOODS !
RECEIVED PER "HARRIET ANDJUST and t"T sale by the undersigned :

Zante currants, Carolina rice, Englisa dairy cheese,
Loaf and crushed sugar.
Water, butter and soda crackers,
Ginfrer snaps, maccaroni and vermicelli,
Summer savory, sage, sweet marjoram,
Cayenne pepper, sardines in t and i boxes.
White bean, oysters, clams, lobsters.
Curry powder, yeast powder, tomatu ketchup.
Half gallon bottle pickles.
Soft ihell'd almonds aits mackerel.
Cod fish, mustard, split peas
Vinegar, capers, pepper suce, raspberry jam.
Straw bevy jam, cassia, cloves, pimento,
Black pepper, tapioca, sago.
Pearl barley, nutmegs, citron peel,
Pembroke rult, floe-c- ut tobacco,
Mason's blacking, painkiller, aaleratua.
Cream of tartar, casuie soap, white saltwater soap,

, Hops, caraway seed, corn starch,
Vrencb olives, dried apples, superior bams.

Sundries.
Dupont powder, Hingham buckets, three-hoo- p pails.
Baltimore eane-se- at chain,, wood seat chairs,
Willow market baskets, .Vanila rope,
Cut nails, women's buskin.
Children's shoes, hickory shirts, denims,
Ticking, Cotton umbrella.

oO-- tf T. MOBSMAN k SON.

CAIT. ROBERT HCROIVIY'5
WIIALIXG U.V, PATENT BOMB LANCES

AND UL'N HARPOONS
AFTER SKVERAL YEARS LABOR AND

upon whales, on the whaling ground, with
his apparatus, combined with the ad vantagxa of being a practical
whaleman, the Patentee has been etiahled to oltaiii an instru-
ment iu form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective-
ness cannot be excelled.

Th attention of Afreuta and Officers of whale-ship- s la called ,

to the following testimonials.
Sas Fbascisco, January 10, 185A.

Cirr. R. r.aowj Sir . I take this opportunity to inf'irm
you that we nsed the Bomb Lances we bought of you, and
sound them to be of gteat necefit in capturing whales amongbt
the ice.

The first whal tljst we fred the Bomb Lance 00 was killed
in the following manner The boat went alongside of the whale
and the bontteerer fired a Bomb into bim asd then fastened to
him with a gig iron : the Bomb waa heard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-mention- ed

whale was in the ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many othere that we diJ get, if it
had not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.

Bespectfully yours,
Tnoaas Wall, Master bark George.

Hosolclc, March 17, 1856.
Carr. Bobsbt Bbows Mp dtar Sir 1 I used your Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
250 bbls. of oil. We never could have taken him wit tout said
Lances, as our boats could not get near enough to use the com
soon hand lanee.

Voora BeKpertfully,
G. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia.

nosoLtxr, March 15, 1858.
Carr. Robert Bbows Dear Sir: I take this opportunity

to inform yoa that I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
Herald, and found them effective in taking whales, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and especially around the ice.
I also oseal the harpoon and got most of the whales by your
Guns and apparatus.

Yours Respectfully,
Lao Allex, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned.
Agents, who have the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for

14-- tf R. C0ADT k CO., Honolulu.

JUST RECEIVED Best Flavoring Extract,
Balm of Thousand Flowers,"
Corn Starch, Ac, Ac, &C.

67-- tf ED. nOFFMAXN.

CHITJA, RIC2.
7a-T-O. 1 CHINA RICE,
11 For sale by

62 n A. P. EVERETT.

W. N. LADD
HAS JUST RECEIVED by the "Fortnna," from

a large assortment of goods in his line, t which
he respectfully Invites the attention of purchasers. 67--

-TAMARINDS !

nRESERVED IN THIS CITT For sale at the
Drug Store of

67-- tf ED. HOFFMANN.

EAGL.E PLOWS, Day Cutters, Scythes, and Lo,
Chains, For sale by

87 flt - LADD.- w. N. -

HCN'TS HANDLED AXES, Garden and Planter
Bar and Wood Saws, for sale by

7- -t . - - W. N. LADD.

.EX HARRIET AND JESSIE.
1 SUPERIOR FAMILY CARRIAGE

.. ; - For sale by
' K-- tf B. W. riEI-D-.

the NorthIC7 Whaleships cruising in

IDate and Port of Captain.
Arrivals. 5"

Abigail Smith 1846 N B.

Active . Wood
Honolulu, Oct 14, Addison Lawrence 1856 N B Kod

Adeline Taber t856
Honolulu, Sept 29 Agate, brig Comstock 1850 N L Kod

Alice, bk. Penny 1854IC 8
Alabama Coffin 1S55 Nan
A. Fraxier, bk, Newell 1855 !4 B -

Antelope Potter 1855 N P JanLahaina, Oct 23,
Ansel Gibbs Stetson 1851 N B
Arnolds Sarvent --

Beedman
1855 N B

Honolulu, Oct 18, Arctic,
' 1856 N B

Atlantic Wyer 1851 N B
Awaahonks Tobey 1864 Fal IN Z

Barnstable FUher - 1845 N B

Bart Gosnold Stebbins 1854
Baleana Dorman 1853

Honolulu, Oct 23, Baltic, bk, Bronson 1855 Rod'
Honolulu, Oct 22, Iteni Tucker Barber 1855 N B Kod

Benjamin Bush Wyatt 1856 Warl
Benj. SI organ frisson 1856 N IJ
Black Eagle, bk Edwards 1S51 S H
Black Warrior Brown 185 Hon
Bowd itch Afartin 1856 WaH

Lahaina, Oct 2 1, Brutus Henry . 1S56 War Och
Brooklyn Rose 1856 N L

Honolulu, Oct 21, Bragama Jackson 1851 N B

Hilo, Oct 4, Caroline Gifford . 1856 N B.Ooh
Caravan Brag? 1856 F H
Condor Whitside 1856 N B
Cambria Pease 1855
California Manchester 1851
Callao Howland 1855
Caroline Harding 1S56 N B

Lahaina. Oct 16, Caulaincourt. F Labaste, 1856 HavKod
Honolulu, Oct 22, Charles Carrol Parsons 1851 N L'Kod

Chas. Phelps Allen 1853 Fr!
Chas. Carroll Hunting 1856 d
Champion Coffin 1856 Edg
Champion Gray 1855 N B -
China Thompson 1856 N B
Chris. Mitchell Manchester 1856
Cincinnati Williams 1856 Ston,

lahaina, Oct 23, Cicero Courtney 1856 Och
Citizen Cash 1855 Nan
Clifford Wayne Swain 1855 F H

Lahaiua, Oct 7, Cleone Simmons 1S65 N B Kod
Contest Ludlow 1856
Covington Newman 1856 War!
Cowper Dean 1855 N B

Honolulu, Oct 24, C. W. Morgan Fisher 1850
Congress, 2d. Stranbnrg 1855
Corinthian Russell 1851
Cores Fish 1855 N L
Coral Manchester 1851 N B

Corn. Howland Luce 1851
Com. Morris Morris 185a Fal I

Columbus , Taylor 1S55 N Bi 1

Lahaina, Oct 23, Columbia, Folper 1855 Nan Jap!
Honolulu, Oct 23, Cynthia Scotield 1857 Hon Kod

Courier Collin 1856 N B

Dartmouth Heath 1S51 N B

Daniel Wood Morrison 1856 N L
Desdemona Smith 1S55 N B:

Dover Jeffrey 1856 N L
Lahaina, Oct. 9, Draper Sandford . 1855 Kod

Eagle McNelly 1850 V Tt'

Lahaina, Oct 22, Elizabeth (Fr) Painhlano 1850 Ha v" Kod
E. L. Frost Austin 1S56'
Eliza Cornell 1856 N Ii
Empire Russell 1S56

Honolulu, Oct 19. Emerald Ilalleck 1855! S 11 Kod
Lahaina. Oct 9, Emily Morgan Chase 1S54 N B Jap
Lahaina, Sept 14, Enterprise Brown 1S54 N an Kod

Espadon, (Fr.) Uomont 1S57 Uav

Falcon Norton 1855 N B,

Fanny, bk. lUwdry 156 F II!
Honolulu, Oct 18, Florida Fi!h 1&56 N B Kod

Florida Williams 1854 F II Och.
Fortune Anderson 1850 N B
F. Henrietta bk Drew 1855 " i

Frances Palmer Green 1S57 N Li
Lahaina, Oct 23, Florence ChampUn 1855 War Jap

Lahaina, Oct 0, Gay Head Lowcn 1856 N B Kod
Kealake Aug 23 Gen. Pike Russell 1856 " Kod

Get.. Scott Clousrh 1855 F II
Lahaina, Oct 16, Gen. Teste Le .V ercier 1856 HavKod
Honolulu, Oct 6, Gen. Williams Miller 1851 N L Kod
I .hina Oct 16, Gn. D'Hautpool Dannandrit. 1856 Hav

Gcu. Leopold
Gov. Troup Milton 1856 N B

G'jlcomla Howland 1855
Honolulu, Oct 4, Good Return Wing 1855 Km

Gratitude Cornell 1851
G us lav (Fr.) Gillies 1855 Hav

Honolulu, Oct 22, nai vest Winilow 1853 N B Jap
Harmony Rumpus 1853 N L
Hawaii, brig Rhae 1856, H'd:
Henry Bunker lS5o' Nan!

Lahaina, Oct 23, Henry Taber Ewer 1855 N B Ja p
Helen Mar, bk. Worth 1856
Hohotnok l archant 1856 F II

' Honolulu, Oct 8, Huntsvilla Grant 1851 C S Km.;
Hudson Marston 1S55 F H:

India Long 15511 N L
Indian Chief Huntley 18561 " Kod

Lahaina, Oct 7, Isabella, bk Lyon 1855', N B Kod
Italy, bk. Uabcck 1857 Hon
Islander- - starbuck

Honolulu, Oct 21, Janet ' West 1855 WptOch
Janus Winslow 1851

Honolulu, Oct 22, J as. Maury Curry 1855 N B Kod
Lahaina, Oct 3, Japan Diman 1855 11 Kod
Lahaina, Oct 23, Jcaunette Peirce 1861 N B och

Jireh Perry Canroa 1856 N BI '

Lahaina, Oct 23, J no. Coirgeshall Laoilert 1S55 F II Kod
Hilo. Sept 12, J. D. Thompson Waterman 1855 F H Arc;.
Honolulu, Oct 18, John Hoalaud Tavlor 1851 N B Kod
Lahaina, Oct 21, Jos. Meiggs Collin 1S54 " Och
Honolulu, Oct 2d Josephine , Alka 1856 N BOch.'

2VEW GOODS.
AL.DRICII Ai BISHOP have Just received, ex

Jessie." (rum Boston,
Mohair lustres, superior blue twilled flannel,
White and blue cotton, asstd buttons and buckles, '

Bales lamp wickiup, saddles, complete,
Assorted brogans and boots.
Ladies' kid slippers and Congress gaiters.
Sole and rigging leather, a large assortment of hats,

Grsrrrim.
Spices, preserved meats, fruits, Ac,
Victoria Regina tobacco, boxes 8s tobacco,
Floe cut tobacco In tin foil, Carolina rice,
Lard, cheese, saleratus, pepper, pimento, cassia.
Sago, mustard, tapioca, macaroni, almonds.
Brooms, mackerel, bed cords, clothes lines, Ac.

Hardware,
Cut nails, spikes, charcoal Irons,
Tinned and enameled sauce pans, Bath brick,
Oil atones, scythe stones, ivory combs, fich lines,
Cod lines, hand lines, ladles, trays, wood saws,
Hammers, swing lumps, tea bells, shot, grindstones,

Ac, Ac, Ac.
Lamp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery,
One rich gilt tea set,
Lanre assortment of room paper bordering, Ac, Ac.

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. 69

PRUXES, IX CLASSES AXD BOTTLES.
in i and i boxes,

Stearine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,
Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pic Fruits,
Capers, Peppermint Lozenge, Rocks and Drops,
Picnic Biscuits, .Vaccaroui, Singapore black l'epper,
SsrO, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Westphalia Hums, Sausages.

For sale by
62-- tf 11. HACKFELD A CO.

CORDAGE. SPUWARX, 1

RUSSIA Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,
Double and single blocks, White Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue, ,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.

For sale by
62-- tf II. HACKFELD k CO

LVUBER ! I.lIHIJEIt !
VEW LUMBER YARD The subscribers have on

hand, and are constantly receiving direct from Oreicon, at
their Yard on King street, formerly occupied by C. W. incent,
Esq., a full supply of lumber, suitable t. the trade.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex brig "Advance" and bark Metropolis," a

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plank and joist of all
sizes.

ALSO
Cedar fence post and pickets.

All of which will be sold at lowest pi ices.
66-- tf H. C. LEONARD A Co.

SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY,
IfONONGAIIEL.A WHISKY1A Champagne, pints and quarts,

tparaung uatawoa.
Still Catawba,

For sale bv
47 B. W. FIELD.

CEMENT,
OR SALE BrF 47 B. W. FIELD.

OYER'S EMBROCATION,

EPSOM SALTS, PHIALS For sale hy
a. w. zield

IRON BEDSTEADS, single, doable, and children's
Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brasswars

Chests of Tools, Door Scrapers Ac Ac, for sale by
Jy 1 1--tf ROBERT C JANION.

sAN FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD in cases.
For saio by

42-- tf A. J. CARTWRIGHT

JAMAICA RUM,
f N CASES Bweived per Yankee," for sale by
l 47 B. W. FIELD.

SEERSUCKER COATS. '
IOR SALE BYF 47 B. VT. FIELP.

JUST RECEIVED
4ND FO R SA LE. a few copies of Jarves' u Scenes and

in the Sandwich Islands."'
60-- 4 H. M. WHITNEY.

DRT GOODS and CLOTHING, In great variety, ftw sale by
Honolulu, jniy i, loao-- u ituBtrir t;. jakiu.ii.

EPSOM SALTS For sale by
25-- tr - B. W. FIELD.

Q Afirh BUSHELS TURKS ISLAND SALT.
I W ; - Fcr sale by

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

rtOOKlXG STOVES, AND ONE CABOOSE,
;or sale ny

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

AVHITtl LEADENGLISH - For saleby
42-t- f . A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

or South Pacific, not in "list, byVSendJng in reports wUl be aW
acceDtable. Merchant or whaleshins arriv-iru-r offSandwich Islands Ports are requested

Whole Amn't on Season's
Voyage. board. Catch

REMARKS.
gp lWh 8p Wh Bp W I: Bone.

60 iooo;- - 60 100010000
Sept 4. 8 whales

260: 6000 lnn4 20,000 lbs ivory, called
' ttx,.u.K.. AAA lu

;:t
July 20, 4 whales

820 820 180

Sept 12, 1000 barrels
500- - 600. 600 6000

800 800

September 16, 800 banvla
Sept 4, 9 whales

i

115 1900 1151700. 600 6000
800. 6000

August 30, Bristol Bay, 2
Aug. IS, 3 whalesr September 4, 2 whales
July L 1 sperm whale
August 25, 900 barrels

2000. 2000. 2000 30000
I ! 25o' August 20, 6 whales

1500- - 250. 2000

350 300. 350 300, 75 150 3000

September 10, 1500 barrels
September 14, 1100 barrels
September 15, 1000 barrels

20 I3S0 201380, 20 1380 H000
1400 14000

August 25, 2200 barrels

September 4, 600 barrels
September 15, 1000 barrels

June 1,1 whale
95 145 60! 145- - 144 2200

I I

340 2600, 140 2000- - 9000 October 24, sailed from
1100j July 22, 7 whales

Latter part of August, 2 or
August 24, 600 barrels

100 950, 60 950- - 950 13000

to and home

3 whales

September 4, 1400 barrels
September 16, barrels

of Aueust, 600 barrels
Latter part of Aucust,4 whales w.'"' v

September 16, 700 .

Auguat 400 sp!'
600 600 250

120. 120- - 120 1200
September 16, clean

September 7, 600 barrels
September 16, 800 barrels '

80 120- - 900- - 200 1200 October 29, sailed for coast Mr

I !

- jlOOO 10000100 3000 - -- 12200
. Cruising in Margarita Bay

September 4, 5 whales
1 90 1700 40 1200-70- 1200 10000 i

700! ( i 100
200 2450 1050- - 600, 2000; pept 25, sniled for New

I September 2, 1 whale

September 16, 350 barrels
700 30 700- - 700 7000i October 26, saili-- d for New

September 10, 400 barrels
September 16. 5 whales
August Zj, iooo narrels
Spoken August 2, 4 months

200

10 10. 800 6000 October 28, sailed frcm
130 800. 800 8000 Septeml)er 8, sailed from

I September 4, 3ti0 sp, 6o0 wh
100 700 100 700 100 700 7000
UK) 3000 600 600 6000

1225 25 1225 25 1225 12000
August 18, 10 '

August 25, 1000 barrels

120 3100, 80 2S00. 1700 10000 October 21, sailed to
September lo, 3 whale

870 80 200
September 9, 1350 barrels
September 15, 3 whales

1200 800 100

August 25, 10 whales
60 2150. 700. 700 8000

September lO.S'JU m -

September 4, 2700 barrels
Lost in Arctic Autrust lo. wit

200 700 200 "00 350 2000iOctobcr 19, sailed for New
July 18, wb'Vid
ISept- - 17, clean, bound to t

100 400- - 400 4000
i September 10, 800 barr Is

110:1310 40 600 40 500 6000
70 2000 - taoo 11 160011000

135
'
lSOO. 700 0000

I I Late in July, 2 whales
120 730 70 300 7000

100 2400 1250 2O0O0 September 28, sailed to cruitlt
11800 000 9tX 9000

2011250 1250 250 i:ioo
0612000 2000 1000 25000

XV. FICIilD
FOR SALEOFFERS

Hardware,
Crockery and Glussware,

Groceries, Naval Stores, Ac.
Paints.

Cordage,
Provisions,

'
Brooms,

Yellow Metal,- Sheathing Nails,
Ox Carts,

Carriages,
Wines and Liquors, '

Polar Oil, Ac, Ac. 47-- tf

TO WOOL. AXD l'ULU DEALERS..
TUST RECEIVE D Per Kamehameha IV.,
3 Wool Packs, as are used in Australia, and

adapted for packing wool, pulu, or any article that requires
pressing.

asLo
WIRE FENCING.

For particulars apply at the office of
5.Vtf ROBERT C. JANION.

NEW GOODS.
YANKEE," Silk handkerchiefs,E pants, White shirts.

Fancy shirts. Blue
44 Jewett City" denims. Gaiter shoes,
Children's shoes, Ac, Ac, ,

For sale by
. 64-- tf C. A. k II. F. POOR

SUPER LARGE FORCE PUMP, withONE and Couplings, complete.
For sale by

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d. '

fjITRIlANTS I I CURRANTS ! !
RECEIVED PER KAMEHAMEHAJUST from Liverpool, a superior article, in stone sui t--

fur family sale by ''

60-7- 2 G. T. MATTHEWS, -
Street, f

JUST RECEIVED,
CALIFORNIA CHEESE

Juiiihi Paste. For unit hv
60-t- f T. MOSSMAN A SON.

GOODS. .
)

YANKEE. FROM SAN FRANCISCOI7M Bales heavy
Bales Hickory

For sale by .

45--tf . C. A. A H. F. POOR.

NEW FLOUR.
HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANYTHE for sale, flour from this year's crop, now coming in.

J. F. B. JMARSHALL, Agent 11. F. Co.,
Over B. W. Field's.

July 15, 1857. -
. 66--tf

IINE NAVY BREAD Ex Frances Palmer.F rt r sale ny .
-

34 tf A.'J. CARTWRIGHT.

WHITEWOOD BOARDS,
- For sale by

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

SILK UMBRELLAS.
JUST RECEIVED a few superior silk umbrellas,

sixes. For sale by
60-- tf

- E. F. SNOW. ' '

IL CASKS. 1 GOO BBLS. OIL CASKS ON
hand and for sale by (13-t- f) J. A. BLKDICK.

A VANA CIGARS For sale by .H Lt.
69-- tf Corner Nuuanu aud Queen streets.

MATCHES IN TIN BOXES --

ForWAX sale by
L. TELESIO, '

69-- tf
- Corner Nuuanu and Queen

'
ALE, in hogsheads, for sale byBURTON Julyl,1950-t- f ROBE C JANIoN

TsATEW TORK NAVY BREAD
J. sale by

42-- tf A. J. CARTWTtlGITT.

BROGANS AND BUSKINS,
OR SALE BYF 47 B. w. FIELD.

CALIFORXIA ONIONS t ..
"JUST RECEIVED Per bark superior,
M oi .aiuorma onions.

For sale low by f60-- tf c. a n. r. m
IIARDWA RE, HOLLOWW ARE, EARTHEN" JJ Ja. lor saw, ty Jy llvtf ROBERT C. JA

-- 7 --
j7-

- : Y -
.

Svl A T C Jl VMIV At w W r r w rwr. rr ' 1 . , I J

this their

I ArriraU.
and reasel's Names

ill Jno k Ed

Ill Joo a,
Honolulu. Oct 24, Julian -

Oct 14 for Csliforn-- a Coast L
Kauai, (Bre)

I Honolulu. Oct 26. Kinsrfisher
Ill Honolulu. Oct 22, KutusoiT

.
t

Lancaster
Lagoda
Leonid

Lahaiua, Oct 6, Lexington
Louisa,

I Lydia

whales
'-

cruising in Margarita Bay

Lahaina cruise

J100
Latter part

barrels 7 '

27, 100

California '.a

.

whales

cruise

Pails.

such

flannel bhlrts.

Ac

'

jars,
for

Denims;

street

Yankee,

-

Date Port of
,

warl

'-

wh,

Honolulu, Oct 29,

t

' Honolulu, Oct 7,

-

Magnolia
Mary Ann
Mathew Luce
Margaret Scott
Mary Fraxier
Marengo
Jlary
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Menkar
Mercury, bk
Minerva Ay
Milo
Milton fitMontauk
Murmu ' ight
3iores iff

XajrrTitt
Nt tucket
r.apoleon

III Lahaina, Oct 19yj apoteon III.
navigator .

m Navy
Narragansett

Nautilus

New England
NeptuneHao.0, - Newbury port
Newton

Lina, Oct 24, vi!
Newark

(Fr ) .

Niger
Norman

If- -
Light

Honolulu, Oct 23, Oahu
'f' j j Lahaina, Oct 19, Ocean

Ohio, bk.
Wave

' Jy IS ' Lahaina, Oct 21, Olympia
Oliver Crocker

fij Lahaina, Oct 7, Onward
Ontario

.a!
Lahaina, Oct 22 Prudent '

j

Phoenix
Parachute

P. Pe la Noye
Phillip 1st
Poar Star

Honolulu, Sep 23, PBel
ml--- 1 r

Rapid,
Honolulu, Cct 15, Rainbow
Hilo, Oct 6.

Reindeer
Republic
Romulus

2d. bk.
bk.

Zealand anrffconie Roman
Uosciu

Salamandre
Sarah

Zealand it Honolulu, Oct IS, Saratoga
Honolulu, Oct 7, Sarah Sheaf, bk

, J3i Secomet
Lahaina, Oct 19, Sea Breeze

out, 4 X ols sperm Sheffield
Shepherdess
Sharon

iew Zealand Honolulu, Oct 21, Silver Cloud
Honolulu New Zealand South Seaman

oil South Boston
Honolulu, Oct 5, South America

plendid
Spartan
Syren Queen

and hjj Lahaina, Sept 14, Tamerlane
Lahaina, Oct 2, Tahmaroo

Three Brothers
Thos. Dickason

Lahaina, Oct 24, Triton, 2d.
Trident

about io barrels Two Brothers
Hilo, Oct 7, Tybee (bk)
Lahaina, Oct 22, Timor

Honolulu, Oct 4, C States, bk.H.
Venice, bk.

Honolulu foj

beard from, a wrecking the Natchez

1351800

780

U.

Cottonade

use,

Nuuanu

DRY

Stripes,

for

AAAA

ElixaberJi

Northern

Rambler

Roscoe,
Roscoe,

bk.

Vineyard

Ville

Wm.
Wm. Wirt

Hero

iephyr

i ooo barrels Lahaina, Oct 21,
ZAklaod

Honolulu, Oct 22,
uf California " Honolulu, Sep 20,

nUo, Oct 7,

Lahaina, Sept 14
Honolulu, Sep 12,

off New Zealand and home Lahaina, Sept 14,

JUST RECEIVED!
ER SHIP FORTUNA,. AND FOR SALS,
the following Merchandise, vis .

itaxau nour, .Bales conprtas ticks,
iTirae pork, t rown cottons,
Pilot bread, 1 Cases blue drills.

Ca v navy bread, Boston denims,
' CasVussorted crackers. oysters,

Bbls Vd JrVV--s old Bourbon - M green corn, .

whii a' green (eas,
Cases reV lard. ". clams, -

llr boxes 1 -- unar, u lobster,
Ilr Mils eruSy 't'iugar, u assorteil meats,
liois Dutter, ir smoked herrings,
Boxes English uiic cheese. " raspberry Jam,

in tins. M wreserved strawberries
. Boxes rjiush dairyfkpese. . " preserved gooseberries,

not tlainxl, peaches,
- Hf bbls dried apples, apple pulp,

Bags table aalt, . A erdale olives,
Cases hf-l-b lumps tobacco, BHs cider vinegar,
Coils Mauila whale line, Cases butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, 44 vine crackers,

" blue flannel shirts, u oyster crackers,
" denim frocks and over .

u soda crackers,
alls. sugar crackers,

' Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines.
Long handled tar brushes.
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines.
Linen hsh lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot,
Riding saddles, seamen's stout brogans,
Kegs iron sheathing nails, -

Holts sheet lead, keirs boat nails,
Coils worm line, bees' wax,
Coils houseline and marline,
American ensigns, whalers' cutting-fall- s, tCoils ratline, nests Hingham bucket,
K'-e- s cut nails Wilder's iron safes,
Blls pitch, bbls tar.
10, 12, 16, 17, 18, 22 feet oars.

' Cans Dupont's powder. Boxes saleratus.
Kegs cannon powder,
Hunt's

Casks currants.
bandied Cases blue cottons,

No. 3 Roger William stores, . blue prints,
No. 4 Roger William stores, " pink prints,
No. 4 canibooses, 44 orange, prints,
White shirts, Suffolk bleached drills,
Fancy regatta shirts, . Tierces hams.
White drilling pants, Tierces rice,

r White Marseilles vests, Casks figs,
White drill frocks. . Boxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts, f Kegs split peas,
Bale blue flannel, . Caaes Stilton cheese,

For sale by
64-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

TOBACCO ! CIGARS ! AXD SNUFFS !

J STEWARD respectfully informs his friends, and th, ' public generally, that he ha now on an extensive
assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sale as complete a stick a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms : .

Axdkrso.n'd Solacb, '

BcrKAio Chips, .
ClTBON, )

JIOHSINO GlORT,
J. Patrick k Co.'a DiavosD

Hoskt Dew,
-

"
Ooldbsi Lear,

" v. Ltciors Lcxtbv,
' ' Natcbai. Leaf,

' " KlCHMOKD 8'a,
Vajusa's Ca5I.TKR, ' .

Spanish Mixed, . .': ':. - -

, ..
" a somatic, ''. .' Ls--r He Rip,

JtfjnLA Ciuabs, No. 2, esdb,' ' -

'" ;hbkoots,
- ,' 1IAVAS5A ClOARS, Vt tAJtCt BOXES

.
' ; : . Fascv Ssxrra,

.
" ' Fabcv Pipes, Ac- -, Ac

ALSO
A BBrl ertBtseait of Grocer iea.

XT Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 634f

FOR SALtS BY B. W. FIELD, merchandise
received per Hamburg Brig Hero." from

consisting In part of the following named articles :
Bolt cotton canvas. Rolls tanned sheathing paper.

' Bales navy oakum. Composition nails, assorted sizes.
Iron chesta, Composition Rings,.

" Stsfterior Iroat Sstfea,
Bar compoition rod, for bolts, ' Hedge anchors,

C 8 like, assorted pattern and aizes,

Creo tj-lrll- Taroesttiae, . Copal Varataa,
Caaes Ckisaaeya, " . .

Barrels Ac kc, Ac . 5 1--tf

GOODS!
. AHOSTED PANTALOONING, ENGLISHJX Prists, table Covers, whits flannel Bonnets, mohair Mitta,

For sate bv
3-- tf ' II. DTHOND.

"TJI AC DE COLOGNE, In Cham, bottles, do eight-cor- -J

Ji ner bottles, Labln's extract, Florida, Water, Lavender
'Water, Pomatum, etc., etc

For sals by -

, - H. HACrT.
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DCALER3 IX

WINES AND SPIRITS,
A T THE OLD WINE STORE, under A . P.
1. verett' Auction Rooms, offer for sale :

Brandy In kegs and barrels; ,
Brandy, Martell's;
Brandy, Cniied Vineyard Proprietors;
Brandy, Sazerac;
Rum in kegs;
Jamaica Rum in cases;
Genuine old Scotch in 1 dos eases;
Monongahela whisky, in barrels and kegs.
Fine old Monongahela whisky, in one dos cases,
Hollands gin in cases;
Scheidam gin in eases; -

Wolfe's Scheidam schunpps;
Hostetter's bitters; .

Boker's bitters;
Stouch ton's bitters; -

Clarets of brands;
Hockheirfler;
Sauterne;
Champagne, plrts and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port;
Byass' and other brands of ale;
Porter;
Liqueurs.' .

Ship Stores, dsity free. 37

GODFREY RHODES,
DEALER IN WINES AND SPIRrW.

HAS ON HAND AND OFFERS FOR SALE,
selected st ck, consisting in part as follows :

Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskies,
Fine Brandy, in casks sod cases, '

Holland Oln,
Cherry Brandy, a superior article,

Stoughton's aud Dunbar's BI. ten,
Fine Sherry and Madeira,

Sauternes, of superior quality.
Claret, of superior quality,
' Port,

- , Claret in pints,
Hock In pints,

- Champagne,
And' all the favorite brands of Ale stit4 Porter, which

he offers for sale, low, at his store, near the Post Office.
Honolulu, May 80, 1857. m - 49--tf

PALE AND GOLDEN SHERRIES AND
PORT.

JUST RECEIVED, per GJMBIA,trom Tuke,
A Co., London, an Invoice of London bottled genuine

"Via Seeo de Xeresj de la Front era."ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the well-kno- genuine
FRUITY PORT,

from the same London House, for sale by
41 tf ED. IlOi'FSOllLArXJtai A 8TAPENH0RST.

A NEW ARRIVAL. .

AWATTERS HAVING JUST ARRIVED
takes this method of informing the

citizens and public in general of these Islands, that be has
brought with him a splendid and most extensive - assortment of

Jewelry consisting of
FINE GOLD WATCHES,

DIAMOND WORK,
JEWELRY", or aix xb,

PLATED akd SILVER-WAR- E,

CLOCKS, of all kinds ; also,
, TELESCOPES, NAUTICAL

INSTRUMENTS, &c. &c.
All of which he will open in a few days, at the New Store of
Messrs. GRINBAUM, corner of Fort and Merchant streets, Ho-
nolulu, and herewith invites the public to give bim a call and
examine the above articles.

Honolulu, September 23, 1857.

JUST RECEIVED!
NiRf OR SALE Br THE UNDERelONED :

Superior Ladies' while Hose,
- " Gent's i" Children's do H

" " do lace
M Ladies Gaiters, various style," Buskins, u

Linen Thread on spook, r
OEO. CLARK.

63--tf j - Hotel street.

EX FANNY MAJOR t
CASES SUPERIOR BRANDT PEACHESCases rood Black Tea,

For sale by
c. A. k H. T. TOOK.

ROLLS WIRE FENCING,
For sale be

61-t- f CHAS. BRSWER, 2d.
LHEAyjf,ANI UBT HAVEN DUCK,. aasortad No. : . , .

For aVahy
10-- tf CHAS. to.

f CASES Baa Francisco NATT BREAD, fcr salb, jfAAfj , C.L WC3A1M it COT
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XEW 4SOODS ! ! !

B W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE, THE
e CAROO per clipper ship "FORTUNA," from Boston.

The following assortment of merchandise t
Dry Goods, , (

Groceries,
Naval Stares,

Furniture,
Lumber,

war Boats.
"rockery,
,.k

Champanie,
xurK'i isianl salt,

, Hand Carta,
Wheelbarrows. Vn

60-t- f Oail, Ac. Ac Ac

DOCTOR'S SHOP.
T. P. JUDD. AT THE CORNER F

and Merchant Streets, reminds the public thai e conlinuas
to devote himself to the treatment of Dipeaxcs of a kinds hav- -

lng for sale a great variety of Dbcgs and Medicix of the best
quality. He sells also
Poiaoaa. B 1

Arsenic, strichnlne, veratrlne, corrosive snblimaS.
Oxalic acid, St. Ignasiu beans, nux vomica, opium,
Prussic acid, aloohoL

Perfumery.
Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavendor water,

- Windsor, honey and other soaps.
Miner I la neon .

Sago, pearl BaVley, oat meal, gum sheilas,
M riting and markios; ink, Sands aarsaparilla.
Soda water, and other article too numerous to mentina.
XT Easily found when wanted. t-

DYERS 1IEALINO EMIIROCATIOtf,
FOR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL LSE.

is a perfect pain deslviycr, and an invaluable remedy
for Rheumatism, Cots, Wounds, Pain in the Side, Back tad
Limbs, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Bums, Scalds, Swellinrs, A?se,
Cramp, etc For cut aud wounds it is superior to any other
preparation ; it will afford immediate relief in scalds or burnt i
and for pain or weakness in any part of the system, it will girt
certain relief in a very little time, for sale at retail by trader!
throughout the Islands. For sale wholesale at Honolulu by

July 1, 1856-t- f. - B-- W. FIELD.

NOTICE. ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
HENRY MACFARLANE, of the Cokmebciai. Hotel at

Honolulu, and the Commekcial Saloos and
TAC8ATT at Lahaina, are hereby notified to make payment t
the undersigned : and all persons who have claim on the
named HENBY MACFARLANE, are requested to present
accounts to the undersigned duly appointed airenfs for the
settlement of his affairs. . A.P.EVERETT,

GODFREY RU0H

GOAT SKINS, .

,
Tallow,

Slush,
Old copper and composition, ano

Wool.
Wanted by the subscriber, for which the highest cash pries
will he allowed by

46-- tf CHAS. BREWER,

COALS :
BOARD THE JOHN MARSHALL. VON of the very best Scran too lump coals, any quantity a

which I will sell at $20 per ton of 2000 tb weight.
--U. P. JLi".

60--tf Agent

HATS!
A FINE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED
7. ex u Vankee," such as

Fine Panama bats, Medium Panama bats.
White Cassimere hats. Brown and Pearl hata,

For sals by
64-t-f C. A. A A. F. POOR- -

TWO LARGE LOOKING GLASSES,
and marble plate, for saloons, common IV!?

Glasses, with do do, for tables, Tumblers and Gobblea- -

For sale by
34f H. HACXFELD k CO.

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL
NAILS For sale byAND 47 . . B. W. FIILD

CODFISH, 8MOKED SALMON, ENGLISH
mackerel, tor sale by

66-- tf C. L. RICHARDS kJW

STEEL AND CAST IRON PLOWS, A.Sf
- For sale by

6i-t-f

0T KEGS HIDE POISON.
Jtmi J For sale by

61-- tf CHAS. BRIWErLfcL.

MECHANIC TOOLS, Saws, Bench and '2!and other File, Rasps, Stock
Adses, Hatchets, W'roacbes, Vises, etc., for sale b.r plK

oAK JOIST, hart "Pine Plank for ship carpenMrt aat

12 inch,
F Jwrw ia.

61-- tf
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